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All Available 
Relief Workers 

Flaced On Jobs
Seventy-eight Projects In District 

lim e Absorbed All Labor; Pay 
is tKUHl Monthly

With requisitions for 3,7.r>6 relief 
workers Issued from the Brown- 
wood district office, Major Karl E. 
Wallace, district director, declared 
this week that jobs have been pro
vided for every available relief 
worker In the twelve counties com
prising the Brownwood Works 
Progress Administration district.

"Relief workers In the Brown
wood district are now receiving an 
estimated $48,000 per month from 
WPA projects," Wallace stated. 
"This Includes 2,391 persons and 
the figure will be greatly Increas
ed when ten additional projects. In
volving WPA expenditure of f  184,- 
637 and sponsor's contribution of 

£20,465, are started immediately." 
> There are now 78 projects in 
operation In the Brownwood dis
trict, financed by WPA grants of 
8317,465 and sponsors' contribu
tions of $148,709. Projects now be
ing prosecuted are distributed as 
follows: Blanco County, three;
Brown County, fifteen: Coleman
County, seven; Concho County, 
five; (lillesple County, six; Kimble 
County, five; I.lano County, six; 
Mason County, six; Menard Coun
ty, three; MrCullocb County, seven; 
Runnels County, eight; San Saba 
County, seven.

Projects which will be started by 
Wednesday include two in Blanco 
County, two In Brown County, four 
In Coleman County, one In McCul
loch, and one in Runnels County.

Jobs being undertaken in the 
Brownwood district include such 
work as farm-to-market roads, city 
street paving, park improvements, 
operating of a rook crusher to pro
vide construction and paring ma
terials. fire station construction, in
stallation of low-water and Span 
bridges, building of swimming 
pool, rip-rap stream crossings, in
stallation of storm sewers, sanita
tion. sewing reams, commodity dis
tribution, tax surveys, and writers' 
projects.

King Edward VIII 
Upon the death of his father. King 
Qeorge V, the popular Prince of 
Wales ascended to the British 
throne as King Edward VIII. Par
liament immediately swore undying 
fealty to the new king.

CENTENNIAL EXHIBiT 
WILL SHOW BENEFITS 

OF DIVERSIFICATION

ALLOTMENT SCHEME WPA WORKMEN ARE 
DRAWS OPPOSITION BUILDING ROAD TO 

OF TEXAS FARMERS RICHLAND SPRINGS

Country Residence Where King George Died

Leadera of two Texas farm or
ganizations pledged their support 
Thursday night at Washington to 
a farm program based on soil con
servation and expressed opposition 
to any plan embodying a domestic 
allotment scheme.

A statement from the Texas Agri
cultural Association and the Texas 
Co-operative Council indorsed the 
seven-point program proposed by 
the conference of fal*m organiza
tions Saturday as a guide to Con
gress "in forming a new farm pro
gram satisfactory to farmers, fair 
to consumers" and to conserve the 
Nation's resources.

The statement bore the aignatur-

Work on a part of the proposed 
Brownwood-Richland Springs road 
started this week on a $12,000 WPA 
project from San Saba county. The 
work is being done oh the road 
near the town of Richland Springs 
and a total of 7a men will be em
ployed on the project.

County Enlneer S. J. Bross of 
San Saba is surveying right-of-way 
on the road in the Richland Springs 
section. Route of the proposed road 
has already been located in Brown { 
county by engineers.

The road would connect with 
state highway 74 at Richland 
Springs and would shorten the dis
tance between north and west cit
ies and Austin and South Texas

Many Expected 
Here For Third 

Birthday Ball
Mis* Texas’ ’ lo l*e Selected Sals 

urduj: Governor Allred To 
Be Honor Guest

es of H. O. Lucas of Brownwood.
C. H. Day of Plalnview. C. H. Mat- j points.
thews of Eagle Lake. V. C. Marshall ,
of Temple. Hayden Perry of Robs- BROWNWOOD CHAMBER LOCAL CENTENNIAL

Above is Sandringham House, on the East coast of England, the country residence of King George V and 
Queen Mary, where King Georg" died Monday night. January 20.

CLASSROOM TEACHERS 
HEAR MARY C. RALLS 

AT MONDAY MEETING
Importance of a strong profes

sional organization for teachers to 
Mhe educational system of the Cnlt- 
Ml States was pointed out by Miss 
Mary C. Ralls of Kansas City, presi
dent of the Department of Class
room Teachers of the National 

{ Educational Association. In an ad
dress before the Brownwood Class
room Teachers Association here 
Monday night. Miss Ralls re
minded the members of the asso
ciation that members of almost any 
profession belong to strong or
ganizations. She said the teach
ing profession will lag behind un
less teachers are united and work
ing together In a professional or
ganization.

A number of teachers from the 
county schools as well as from the 
city schools attended the meeting, 
held at Howard Payne Auditori
um. Joe L. Wiley, president of the 
local organization was in charge 
o f the session.

FFA Contest To Be 
Held January 29th

Teams from each of the ten Fu
ture Farmers of America chapters 
in this district are expected to en
ter the district Chapter Conduct
ing Contest to be held here Wed
nesday night, January 29. Winner 
of the district contest will go to the 
state contest In Huntsville later 
in the year.

The contest will open at 7 p. m. 
at the Junior High School.

Contribution of District 10 of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
to the All-West Texas Exhibit at 
the Centennial Exposition will be 
the diversified agriculture section 
of the exhibit. Representatives of 
the 15 towns of the district In ses
sion here Thursdsy afternoon vot
ed approval of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce's plan for 
the exhibit and acceptance of the 
assignment of arranging the agri
cultural section.

Each of the ten districts of the 
WTCC will have a 36x8 space for 
Its exhibit, and each district is as
signed a subjact to present. One 
district will present a cotton ex
hibit, another oil. another wool and 
mohair, another irrigation, and <w> 
on.

Each affiliated town in the dis
trict will prepare a panel, covering 
a 5x2 spare on the hackround of 
the exhibit space, which will pre
sent Information about the indi
vidual town. The only rosta to the 
towns for the exhibit is the prep
aration of this panel.

Responsibility for carrying out 
plans for the district exhibit will 
be in the hands of a district com- 
mitee to he made up of one repre
sentative from each affiliated town.

D. A. Bandeen. Stamford, man
ager of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, wan principal speak
er at the meeting Thursday and ex
plained the organization's plans 
for the exhibit. J. Thomas Davis, 
dean of John Tarleton College at 
Stephenvllie and district chairman, 
presided. Chester Harrison, secre
tary of Brownwood C. of C. and 
district secretary, opened the meet
ing.

town and J. R. McCreary of Cal-1 
vert.

“ We are unalterably opposed to 
any pMn which encourages un
limited production,”  they said. “ It 
would lie a grave misuse of the 
domestic allotment plan to make 
it the sole basis of a farm pro
gram. The payments (for that part 
of a farmer's crop domestically 

I consumed) eventually necessitated 
| by unlimited production as be
tween the world market price and 
the domestically consume'' price 
would be so burdensome as to make 
payments unbearable on the part 
of the Government.

“ We wish to deny the claim of 
J. E. McDonald. State Commission
er of Agriculture, that he repre
sents the view of the farmers of 
Texas. His testimony for the single 
principle of the allotment plan, 
given before the Agriculture Com
mittee of the United States Senate, 
offers a grossly Inadequate solu
tion for the serious problem con
fronting us. His plan does not megt 
the approval of Texas farmers."

OF COMMERCE IS TO 
HOLD BANQUET FEB. 21
Date of the annual membership

meeting and banquet of Brown
wood Chamber of Commerce was 
get for Friday. February 21, by the 
board of directors in regular ses
sion Tuesday. Officials of the or
ganization will he in charge for 
the event.

Julian Montgomery, state PWA 
engineer: H arlan Mayes, head of, 
the finance department of the state 
PWA office, and their assistants, 
all of Fort Worth, were invited to 
make a personal inspection of the 
Brown County Water Improvement 
District Irrigation system project 
in a resolution passed by the di
rectors. Application of the Water 
District for a loan and grant from 
PWA for construction of an irriga
tion system is pending In the Fort 
Worth RJVA office.

AND REGATTA EARLY 
IN SUMMER PLANNED

Recent Legislation 
Is Senator’s Topic

Recent legislation was the topic 
for an address given by Senator 
E. M. Davis. guest speaker for the 
regular Tuesday night meeting of 
Business and Professional Wom
en's Club. The meeting was held 
at 6:30 in the Federated Club 
rooms at the Carnegie" Library.

Mrs. Lee Watson and Miss Mary 
Alyce Watson, sponsor from the 
club in the TexaB Centennial 
Pageeant planned as a part of the 
program for the President's BlrtlP 
day Ball, were guests of the club 
for the meeting.

Members of the club voted to at
tend and assist in staging the Book 
Parade to be given Friday even
ing by the City Federation of 
Women's Clubs.

FARMERS MARKETS

LIBRARY SET TO BE 
AWARDED TO SCHOOL 

IN STATE CONTEST
Both white and colored school* 

will participate in a contest for 
Improvement and Beautification of 
School Plants sponsored by the 
Committee on School I lant Re
habilitation of the Jutii.s Rosen- 
wald Fund. Nashville, Tennessee, 
In cooperation with state and coun
ty officials. The Commit.ee is of
fering four Elementary Library 
Sets in the State contest, accord
ing to an announcement made by 
Miss Opal Gilstrap, district deputy 
state superintendent.

One of the library sets goes to 
the white school and one to the 
colored school making the greatest 
progress in improvement of build
ings. grounds and equipment during 
the current school year, and one 
set will be awarded to the white 
achnol and one to the colored 
school rated highest by the state 
judges as the most beautiful, best 
arranged and most suitably equip
ped school plant, regardless of 
time.

At least three schools must file 
entrance applications with the 
county superintendent In order 
for a county to qualify. If both 
white and colored schools are en
tering, three from each group must 
enter. Necessary blanks for en
try may be secured by the schools 
from their county superintendents.

Growers’ prices quoted In Brown- No. 1 Turkeys -------------------------
wood, Thursday, January 23: No. 2 Tnrkeys ......................  10c

Vegetable* Old Toms ______________________13c
xTBunch Vegetables, d o i _________40c Egg*, dozen, No. 1 .....................- l»c

Okra, lb. _____________________ *c Hny and Grain
B. E. Peas, lb. -------------------2 l-2c No 1 M1)linR w h e a t ................... 98c
Tomatoes, l b . ----------------------------4<5 xj0, j nurnm Wheat __________ 70c

0  Green Pepper, lb. : -----------------------3c No 2 Rw, 0 , u ...  24c
Batter and Cream No. 3 Oate-29 lb. te s t ...................23c

Cream, lb. butter f a t .......... 25 ft 27 No. 2 Barley ......................... .......35c
Strict No. 1 Sweet Cream, lb__30c No. 2 Wblte C o r n ....... ...........—  *r,r

Poultry and Egg* No. 2 Yellow C o rn ........................60c
Heavy Hen. -----------------------------14c Mixed Com . . .  ---------   -SSc
Light Hen* .................................... 12c No. 1 Johnson Orate. ton ....8.00
F ryers.......................................„__15c No 2 M1,° '  cwt'  76c
Bakers____________________ * ...1 3 c  1 olfoa
Roosters ________  . . . . . . . 6 c  Strict Middling — ------12:20

EMPLOYMENT OF CASE 
WORKER AUTHORIZED

Employment of a case worker to 
investigate rases of needy persons 
»h o  ore ineligible for aid from the 
Texas • Relief Commission 'under 
present ruljng* and certify them 
as eligible to receive free govern- 
meent surplus commodities from 
the local commodities warehouses 
operated as a WPA project was 
announced this week. The worker 
will be employed jointly by the 
city and county governments.

Employment of the case worker 
will make possible the distribu
tion of the commodities to many 
destitute people in the city and 
county who. for various reasons, 
are not eligible for regular TRC 
aid.

Plans for an elaborate Texas 
Centennial celebration for Brown
wood sometime in June, in con
nection with the annual Lake 
Krownwood Regaf'a, were dis
cussed by representatives of vari
ous civic organizations at a meet
ing at Hotel Brownwood Wednes
day afternoon. Officers of the Re
gatta Association and the Brown 
County Centennial Association have 
reached a tentative agreement to 
combine the two celebrations, and 
stage a four to six day program at 
latke Brownwood the early part of 
the summer.

Will H. Mayes of Austin, former 
lieutenant governor and secretary 
of the Texas Centennial Commis
sion. made the principal address, 
suggesting forms the Centennial 
part of the celebration might take. 
Mr Mayes urged that Brownwood 
stage the major celebration for 
this section of the state, suggest
ing that a parade, pageant, water 
carnival, operetta and possibly 
other features be incorporated. He

______  "  I recommended professional aid in
Tenant farmers of Brown County staging the parade and pageant, 

have been shifting to poorer land Chester Harrison, secretary of 
during the past five years, accord- the Regatta Association, reported

TENANT FARMERS IN 
COUNTY ARE FORCED 

ONTO POORER LANDS

6000 POUNDS OF FOOD 
CANNED ON RRA FARMS
Miss Grace Prtddy, home super

visor for the Resettlement Ad
ministration in Brown and Cole
man counties, reports that a total 
of 5090 containers, more than 6.- J 
000 pounds of food, has been pre- I 
served by women on Brown county 
farms financed by rehabilitation 
loans. Miss Prlddy, whose head
quarters are at Coleman, is direct- , 
ing women's work on Resettlement | 
farms.

In addition to showing women 1 
how to can. a very important phase 
of her work is teaching mothers to ' 
budget this canning so that the diet 
will be well balanced.

As soon as the preliminary farm 
and home plans are completed the 
home supervisor's function Is that 
of guide and teacher who demon
strates better method* of living in 
order that the home may use more 
effectively the products of the 
farm.

"The best part of all this food 
conservation program is the fart 
that it saves the cash received 
from crops for acutely needed 
clothing, medical attention, books 
and recreation," Miss Prlddy be
lieves.

LEGION SPONSORS 
NEEDY CHILDREN'S 

SHOE DRIVE HERE
Contributions of children's shoes 

are being sought by members of 
Isham A. Smith American Legion 
Post who are conducting an Inten
sive drive to secure shoes for 
needy children of the community. 
The Legion will make some ar
rangement to repair shot* which 
are in repuirable condition and 
will use some Legion funds for ' 
this purpose.

W D. Wells is chairman of the 
shoe drive, which was instituted by i 
the Legion following a talk by I 
Doyle T. Brooks in which be de- |

. Stimulated by Governor Jameg 
V. Allred's acceptance of Brown- 
wood's invitation to he honor guest 
at the President's Birthday Bull, 
the selection of Durward Cline and 
his orchestra as official musicians 
for the occasion and the closely 
contested race between the 14 
sponsors entered by local organiza
tions in the race for the honor of 
being crowned "Miss Texas", this 
year's ball, to be held at Memorial 
Hall January 30. promise* to lie 
the best ever held here. Members 
of the executive committee report 
heavy advance ticket sales both in 
Brownwood and in nearby towns 
and communities.

More box ticket* have been sob! 
than were taken two days before 
the ball last year, according to Dr. 
Mollie Armstrong, general chair
man for the event. Members of 
the civic and fraternal organiza
tions sponsoring candidates for 
selection as "Miss Texas" arn 
working to get thetr tickets sold be
fore the ballots are closed Satur
day night.

The young lady receiving th« 
highest number of votes will lo* 
crowned queen of the ball by Gov
ernor Allred. The six rer-iivlng 
the next highest number of vote* 
ara to represent the countries that 
have governed Texas. The re
maining eleven, with 36 girla 
chosen by local merchants, will

scribed the need for shoes by many represent the other 47 states o f

Ing to analysis of Census Bureau 
figures made this week by T. P. 
Moser, local supervisor for the Re
settlement, Administration.

The number of share croppers In

that Regatta dates for the third or 
fourth week-end in June had been 
requested of the National Out
board Association, whose sanction 
is necessary before entrants can be

CROW AND HAWK CLUB 
FORMED BY HUNTERS

this county has been reduced by secured in the boat races. Assign- 
35 in the past five years, the super
visor said, and many of them have 
become landowners, but they have

ment of local dates is expected 
within the next few week's.

Several local sportsmen have or
ganized a Crow and Hawk Club. 
The purpose of this club is to 
eradicate as nearly as possible the 
foes of game birds and chickens.

Mrs. H. F. Mayes, chairman of Tim members of the club will meet
settled on such poor land that their the Brown County Centennial As- 
status is no better than before, if i sociation. made a preliminary Te
as good. "There ar* now 110 fami
lies of share croppers In this coun
ty, as compared with 145 families 
In 1930,” the supervisor said. "The 
total number of farms, both ten
ant and owner operated. Is now 2.- 
306, as compared with 2,158, an 
Increase of 148.”

Ellis County was cited as an out
standing example of the shift of 
share croppers away from good 
land. Ellis County land Is valued 
at $55 an acre, three times the 
average value of farm land in the 
whole state. There are only 1,28:’ 
share croppers In Ellis County now. 
as compared with 2.573 five years 
ago. a decrease of 1.341. Owners of 
this good land have found ways of 
operating more acres with fewer 
men. Much land has also been turn
ed to pasture. Many of the tenants 
thus forced to seek new location 
have gone to other counties, where 
land Is cheap, but less productive. 
gThe record of pne such county 
shows that the land there is valued 
at only $17 an acre, and there has 
been an Increase of 715 In the num
ber of farms.

"Many of those forced to seek 
new locations have been able to 
get a start as managing tenants, 
with funds loaned them by the Re
settlement Administration to buy. 
teams, tools and supplies,” Mr. Mo
ser said.

port of anticipated expenses con
nected with the proposed Centen
nial program. A number of speak
ers endorsed the suggested plan.

WOMEN TO MEET WITH 
SCOUT LEADERS AT 
TRAIL AREA COUNCIL

More than 200 Scout leaders and 
their wives are expected to attend 
the annual meeting of the Co
manche Trail Area Council, Boy 
Scouts of America, to be held here 
Friday. This will be the first time 
in the history of the Area that 
women Interested in Scouting have 
met with the Council.

The business meeting for the 
Scouters will open at 2 p. m. at 
First Baptist church. Chester Har
rison, secretary of Brownwood 
Chamber of Commerce will make 
the welcoming address. The Scout
ers wives will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Jewel Daughety at 3 p. m. 
Mrs. J. K. Wilkes of Brownwood Is 
directing arrangements for the 
women's session.
' A banquet for all the visitors 

will be held In the basement of 
First Methodist church. Dean J. 
Thomas Davis of John Tarleton 
College, Stephenvllie, will be prin
cipal speaker. Music will be fur-

and go to the places of those who 
are bothered by crows and hawks. 
The club members promise to take 
the greatest precaution in their 
shooting so as not to harm any of 
the persona or livestock on the 
place where the shoot is taking 
place.

The member* of the club are of
fering a prize to the member scor
ing the highest number of points. I 

j meaning the moat crows or hawks 
I killed.

C. F. Johnson of the Peerless 
i Drug Store is receiving appllca- 
1 tlons for membership in the club 

All farmers having a number of 
crows or hawks they wish to get 

j rid of are requested to write Mr 
Johnson and the clnb will endeavor 

I to rtd the place of these pests.

school children In and around 
Brownwood.

Members of the Legion commit
tee who will receive shoes or call 
for them If notified are: C. W.
Trigg, 108 East Lee. phone 557; 
Joe Blagg. Citizens National Bank 
Building, phone 1621; J. A. Collins, 
211 East Baker, phone 1623 R1 and 
McLeans Studio, 101 Center, phone 
1366.

According to a statement made 
by liegion officials this week those
who do not have shoes to donate 
can help by making cash donations 
to assist in the repair work or to 
buy new shoes. Such cash dona
tions should be made to Murray 
Loudermiik at Citizens National 
Bank.

WPA RULES REVISED 
TO GIVE EMPLOYMENT 

TO ADDITIONAL MEN

the union in the elaborate pageant 
planned as a feature of the ball.

Everyone is urged to caat their 
votes for the queen as soon as they 
have purchased their tickets. Bal
lot boxes are placed in several 
drug stores in the city. Dane* 
tickets count 1.000 votes, spectator 
tickets count 350 votes and box 
ticket* count 250 votes.

Young ladles who are in the con
test are Miss Marguerite Ford, 
Klwania; Mis* Bettye Bella Mor
ris, Rotary; Miss Mary Alyce Wat- 

I son. Business and Profession: I Wo
men's Club: Miss Ntta Williams, 
Prince* of Syracuse: Miss France?*

, Hise, American Legion; Miss Na- 
\ dene Flower*. Fire Department: 

Miss Dortha Rowland, City Fed< r- 
I ation of Women’s Clubs; Mis*
I Genevieve Abney, Twentieth Cen- 
! tury Club: Mias Beverly Taylor,
| Junior Twentieth Century Club: 

Miss Martha Johnson. American 
Association of University Women:

- Mias Dorothy Schroeder, Brown-
Officials here are checking re- | wood Ganlen r lu b . m ,m  j * *  , ,

Ellis. Music Club; Miss Marth:* 
Dublin. Wednesday Study Club; 
Miss Norma Weatherby, Daughter* 
American Revolution; Mis* Mar
guerite Denman. Young Democrats;: 
Miss Vera Louise Robertson. Junior 
Service League; Miss Dorothy W il
son. Lions Club; and Miss Juanita 
Thomason. Veterans of Foreign! 
Wars.

nished by the official Council or- 
It has been previously announc- chestra from Breckenridge.

Legion To Present 
CCC Camp Program

Mias Elizabeth Rrltton will di
rect a program to be presented by 
members of Iiham A. Smith Ameri
can Legion Post at the soli con
servation CCC camp Thursday

ed that seventeen projects are now 
being studied in Texas and Okla
homa for assisting farmers toward 
ownership of good land. These 
project* will care for only a limit
ed number of farmers in a few 
selected counties Action on a much 
larger scale would be provided un
der the Bankhead-Jones farm ten
ancy bill now before Congress.

night. A number of member* of 
the post will visit the camp at 
that time.

The piogriioi. arranged by a 
committee headed by Gus J. Rosen
berg and J. A. Collins, will in
clude numbers by Mrs. Karl H. 
Moore, Miss Beverly Taylor. Mis* 
3en<vl*ve Me Inroe, Miss Marguer- 
l.e Wilson and Miss Britton.

Officer* will be elected by the 
Council at the annual meeting and 
Scout Executive G. N. Qulrl will 
make a report on activities for the 
past year.

Counties in .the Comanche Trail 
Area are: Brown. Comanche, Erath, 
Mills, San Saba, Lampasas. Steph 
ens and Eastland.

AMATEUR NIGHT TO BE 
HELD BY PARENTS OF 

SCHOOL BAND MEMBERS

WATSOY RE-ELECTED

Lee Watson, head of Weakley- 
Watson-Mlller Hardware company 
of Brownwood. was re-elected a 
director of the Texas Hardware 
and Implement Dealers Associa
tion at their convention In Dallas 
Wednesday Mr Watson has served 
as a director of the state 
tiou tor many years.

Many amateur entertainers have 
applied for entry in the first of a 
series of amateur night contests 
sponsored by Brownwood High 
School Band Parents Booster Club. 
The first contest will be held Fri
day night, and all applications had 
to be filed with W. R. Parker, band 
director, by Thursday.

The second contest will be held 
Thursday night, February 6.

Anyone, with the exception of 
teachers or Instructors, may enter 
the contests. Winners will be se
lected by ballots cast by the au
dience. Winner of first prize will 
he awarded a $3 prize, and a $2 
prize will go to winner of second 
place.

Proceeds from the program will 
go into the fund for purchase of 
band uniforms.

lief rolls to determine the number 
of extra people to be employed un
der a new ruling which enables 
the acceptance for Work Progress 
projects emp'oyables whose names 
went on relief rolls between Nov
ember 1 and December 31. 1935. 
Under a previous ruling all em
ployables admitted to relief rolls 
during that period were ineligible 
for work on WPA projects.

Those who are found to be eli
gible for employment under the 
new ruling will be registered with 
the National Reemployment Ser
vice at the Texas State Employ
ment Service and from these of
fices they will be assigned to 
Works Progress Administration 
projects.

Announcement of the new ruling 
was received Saturday by Major 
Karl E. Wallace, district 14 WPA 
director, from H. P. Drought, state 
WPA director.

“ It Is important." Mr. Drought

In Brown county soil conserva
tion work was carried on affectins 
417 acres on 11 farms in De. ember. 
Road machinery built terraces 24 
feet wide and 1 1-2 feet high on, 
8 farms at a coat of $1.57 per awe. 
A tour was arranged on which 82 
farmers and 4-H club boys visit
ed four of these soil conservation 
demonstrations.

on projects come from relief rolls 
will continue to be strictly en
forced.

"While we realize that there gra 
other needy unemployed through-

said, "that local governmeat offl-i out the state who have managed to
rials do not misinterpret this or
der. There will not be a general 
relaxation of tbe essential employ
ment regulations of the Works Pro

stay off the relief rolls, there is 
nothing we can do for them except 
provide jobs for such of those a* 
may be placed on our projtct*

gress Administration. The require- j through the 10 per cent allowance 
ment that 90 per cent ot all labor 1 for non-relief labor."

N E W  AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Week Ending January 23. 19S6

Six terracing demonstrations to
talling 110 acres were given in 
December In Palo Pinto county. 
Three of the terraced fields will be 
planted to orchard*.

In Runneli county 4-H club boy* 
are feeding 10 beef calves. 32 
lambs, and 17 pigs for the March 
livestock Shows. There nre 150 club 
boys enrolled tor 1936.

Jin. Owner
124-729 A. W. Townsend. B'wood 
124-731 Clarence Dofflemeyer B'w'd 
124-733 W. D. Cunningham. B'wood 
124-735 F. D. Pierce, Brownwood 
124-736 N. E. Wooten, Mulltn 
124-737 L. D. Lamberth, B'wood 
124-738 Mrs. J. A. Austin, B'wood.

Commercial
186-504 A. W. Townsend and 

E. P. Boyd, Brownwood 
186-506 R. 1* Williams, B wood 
186-508 B. R. Kent. Brownwood 
186-509 W. B. Cain, Brownwood 
186-510 Francis Hale. B'wood 
J 86-511 W. H. Ware, Brownwood

Make Purchased Front
Chrysler Harris Motor Co.
Cadillac Brownwood Motor Co. 
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Chevrolet Holley-I-angfnrd Co. 
Plymouth Harris Motor Co.
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Studehaker Ball ft. Ball Motor Co. 

Vehicle*

International B'wood Imp. Co, 
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Chevrolet T7olley-Langford O '. 
Chevrolet Holley-Langford Co. 
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Chevrolet Holley-Langford On.

Registration* this weak.________12 1936
Thta week one year hgo________11 To Date One Year Ago. J t t

lo Date . . .^ 4 3
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Political
Announcements

‘ The Bl own wood Banner Is an - 
thcrlztd l<> announce the follow
ing a* candidates for office In 
Brown Comity, subject to the at 
lb n at the Democratic Primary 
beld in July:

J-'or Sheriffs
• KI.LIS DAUOHTRY

Tor V«>*e**«r.Collect o f of T i t n i
WINSTON i Winki PALMER

Shipley Sparkles In 
Newest Film Role

Clad in pantalettes and crinolin
es. Stfirlev Temple Is currently en
acting the most lovable of Con
federates In that grand story of ! 
the Civil War. "The Littleat Iteb- j 
el,’* which opens Saturday, mid- 
night and continues Sunday, Mon- j 
day ail id Tuesday at the Lyric 
Theatre, Brown wood

Because of Its dramatic suspense 
and its many scenes of tender pa
thos, ••The Littlest Rebel’* gives 
Shtrley her first real opportunity | 
as a dram

MANY ACCOMPLISHMENTS ARE Hollywood slur* 
CREDITED TO FIRST YEAR OF Leap Year-iM 

ADMINISTRATION OF ALLRED

ter

-amatic actress, while her 
for song, dance and laugh- |

>r falls to astonish and de-

A T the hallway mark of his first term of office, it is interesting to 
note the accomplishment* of Governor Janies V Allred s adminis

tration. Borne of the most outstanding law* passed during hts ad
ministration have been tbe chain store tax, labor laws designed to in
sure safer working conditions, the Texas secnrltles act, drivers license 
law. old age assistance law. the adequate regulation amt control of the 
liquor traffic, and the abolition of the fee system of paving county o f
ficers. These laws are definitely of Governor Allred’s administration, 
and the results of his first rear in offic* are already firmly imprinted 
upon the pages of Texas history.

In addition to these law*. Hover-#1 1 • ———

Vut County Treasurer:
J. G. (Grundy) GAINES

t (Hint) Clerk:
1 MYRON EMBREY

County t uinntls»Miner, Precinct No. 
4. Ward 1:
CHAS B. PALMER 

( Re-election i

DEMONSTRATION CIUBS j
• \ well landscaped country home i 
iiay  be achieved for very little 
money, if plans are carefully made 
avid work la carried out according
ly Trees planted 1n grout>* at the

e and hack of the house where 
y are needed for shade, form a 
using background and help t o 1 
it out or subordinate the view 
the out-bntidhigs according to a 
ministration by Miss Mayesie 
lone, home demonstration agent 

members of the Zephyr Home 
lonstration Club, and members 

wf the Garden Club of Mulltn at 
fhc home of Mrs R H Ssrott. 
W* Tuesday afternoon, January K.
. Next meeting will be February R, 
dt Mrs. Lanie Kesler's.
* The following guest and members 
were present:

Mcsdatnaa W. S. Chesser. J

ght

follow , c
famows
adapted

while Ji 
lant n

escape

, from Darryl F Zn- 
entury-Fox studios, 

■loselv the outlines of the
___  from which it was

John Boles and Karen 
play Shirley's parents, j 

ek Holt ts cast as the gal- 
ion officer who attempts 
lirlev and her father In an | 
fter her mother succumbs J

sic
fh<

tor
*»■'

The dramatic force of the pic
ture is heightened by the Inter
ludes of song and dance. Bill Rob
inson, the lovable champion of tap 
dance, again assists little Shirley 
in a peries of intricate and de
lightful routines. Her songs, in
cluding that iieautifal classic, ’’ If 
All Thy Endearing Young Charms” , 
are highlighted by a new number, 
"Polly Wolty Doodle” , by Sidney 
Clare and R. G DeSyiva. who also 
served as assistant producer on 
the picture.

Guinn Williams. Wtllie Best and 
yvin, Sr., are important 
' the featured cast of 
■, directed by David

Frank
rnembei

P>this 
Butler.

s. G«*o. M Fletcher . G
or, S. J. Casey, T.
i. a. H Da via. W

Sharon Proton. W

A 4-H dub boy of Mills county 
produced 210 pound* of lint per 
acre on his 5 acre cotton demon
stration. The average for his com
munity in 103" was 120 pounds of 
lint pA- sfrye

dames M. ,\. Cobb, Carl Belvin, 
C. E. .Bejvin, L. V Kimmons, A. 
L. QutrL. M. N. McBurney. Iavnie 
Kester, LUlie Neal. W F. Timmins. 
R. H -Scott. and C. W. Lacey.

i i  Suitcin. Drtijg. Store

PEERLESS DRUG CO.
2*11 West Brnntl*ay l‘ hoae« I V  or i3t>

Friday and Saturday Specials

nor Allred's administration has 
seen the ereatloir of the Depart
ment of Public Safety which com
bined .be historic Texas rangers 
and the highway motor patrol In
to a highly effective unit of taw 
enforcement. The governor has 

I carried out his campaign promises 
hv a relentless cleanup drive 
throughout the state on "big shot" 
gamblers and law violators of every 
description.

No longer is Texas known as the 
"end of the Crime Corridor.” Rack
eteer* driven from the north to 
flourish anew in the large cities of 
our state have found it impossible 
to prosper against the continued 
raids of the Texas Rangers. Bookie 
shops and wide open gambling 
have been cut down tremendously 
throughout the state by this small, 
but potent, force of Rangers.

Parden Hoard Revitalised
A great contribution to this war 

on crime has been the end of pro
miscuous pardons in Texas. Gone 
are the pardon peddling lawyers 
and political favorites who former
ly secured clemency for thugs, 
thieves, and criminals of the worst 
type. Allred has revitalized the 
power of the Board of Pardons by 
strictly following their clemency 
recommendations. Dividends from 
this clemency policy will pay off 
In lessened crime for many years 
to come.

In an effort to rehabilitate those 
men who have won clemency 
through merit. Governor Allred 
originated the county parole board 
plan which has won natfonal ac
claim for It* effectiveness Civic 

j club members serve on these boards 
and to them the paroled convicts 

I must report at regular Intervals. 
| The board takeg an active Interest 

in the convict’s rehabilitation and

PEPSODENT
Tooth Paste
50c 3 i c
Size - - - ^  *

Keller
ANALGESIC

BALM
Large 
Tube . .

POND’S 
CREAM S

lf.c 2 5 c

Modernistic
GILBERT
ALARM

9 8 c

C oceen u t Oil *

SH AM PO O
a s - . . . . . . . . . . 37 c

C a m p h o -L y oti*

COUGH SYRUP

Hl’ t.f I.II.
Buy one .*ac 

botUe
PI PNOM NT 
ANTISEPTIC

and get 
nnofher bottle 

for
O U  t EXT

dollars have been invested in past 
years by Texans in fraudulent 
stocks, bonds, and other securities 
No longer is it possible for smooth- 
talking swindlers to reap a rich 
harvest through the sale of spuri
ous oil and gas leases and to evade 
detection.

MERIT SYSTEM INAtJGl’ RAT- 
PD: When the Mth Legislature ap
propriated the last of $2d,»on,rtO(l in 
"bread bonds" for relief, voted by 
the people of Texas prior to his In
auguration. Governor Allred sought 
a more economical and intelligent 
approach to the problem of unem- 

| plo.vment. The State Employment 
Service was created through which 
qualified unemployed workmen 
might find jobs. During the first 
three months of the operation of 
the system of public employment 
offices, the State Employment Ser
vice placed ?S.«i»S men and women 
in jobs throughout thirty-three 
counties!
STATE PLANNING BOARD: the
pnrpose of this hoard, advocated 
by Governor Allred, is to go hand- 
in-hand with State Government in 
consistent economic development 
of Texas. The hoard, in doing Its 
part to pnt men back at work, has 
felt that the greatest opportunity 
to create jobs that would have 
some degree of security lay In the 
increased development of Indus
tries. With the natural resources, 
the people and the climate of Tex
as. the Roard ha* attempted to 
create into five types of industry: 
<1) the manufactvire of paper from 
the pine* of East Texas, (2i the 
packing of meat in the various 
livestock raising section*. (31 the 
production of leather from hides 
(41 the manufactnre of woolen 
goods in the wool producing areas 
and <54 the further development 

well-being generally, aiding him In ! of Texas stone for structural and 
every way to become a useful law ; monumental purposes, 
abiding citizen. I The Texa* Planning Board and

The defeat of a general sale* tax ,h<‘ P "1* "  havp '.rough
has been another of the major ac- ‘ to T(‘ xn* *h°«» *,M  ffT
complishments of the governor s j r^ 'nt ,lw S '*1* OI»

m term of office in compliance I ‘ ha"> and f,,r ,h'*ir operation*. Tht

Ellis Daughtry, Jr.,
Is Accidently Shot

•
Ellis Daughtry; Jr.. 47, son of Mr | 

and Mrs. Ellis Baughtery, 1* con- • 
fined to his bed as the result of 
su accidental gunshot wound re
ceived in bis left foot Sunday. He 
was ieaviug the Daughtry Service 
station to go hunting when a gun 
accidentally was fired, and the shot 
entered hi* foot, causing palnl'itl 
though not serious tiijury.

FOR COM tllSSIONEII TOWTNCT 
• FOUR

Displaying a dazzling engage
ment ring, lovely Adrienne 
Marden. above, laidv claim to 
being Hollywood's first actress 
to make a leap year proposal. 
Her fiance— a young Wash
ington diplomat whom Adri
enne refused to identify be
cause "his career might be 
•jeopardized"— sent her the 
Ting after she wrote on a New 
Year’* , card: "W hy., wait . any 

longer!’’

Halibut Liver 
Oil Capsules

Plate Q Q .
Bex o f SO . 7 0 C

MONARCH s o .
Waff Bottu

BAUMC REMOVE
79c S i t e ................

T,0Y  I Q cD eodonm t.............
PALMOLIVE 3 «  a r
Soap...................to r  14C
COLO CREAM

turn. 4-o* . .

PRESCRIPTIONS
Bnnt ro o f  nresenpt»ono to 
u# tt> be filleci from feesk. 
patent drugs by an wiper 
ivtsced, graduate phorn •- 
cist. The pr»«e m a lw a ys

COO LIVER OIL A d -
JahUu, %CT* .
MALTED MILK j q .
PLvnar C U . Ih.
S U P P O S IT O R IE S
OiwffllM w .  .
E L E C T R IC  IRO N  f  1 $6 ft> Hear-. Di.fr . & —
NOSE DROPS
Cumpho-Lyptu*.
220 TISSUES 
Fm Utenjin* . , 
MINERAL OIL
ftuteum. P t --------

VKcnNred
Milk of

P*-D*
Play in s  
Cards

FaH
Pint. * •
■n

33c
Chocolate

Creams
Pound A Q .  
Sox * • •P  ww
TV w»’,«aav

with his campaign statement*. 
With one of the most powerful 
sates tax lobbies in the history of 
ihe state gathered at Austin dur
ing the regular and special ses
sions, the battle to defeat "the tax 
on property" was a strenuous one. 
If Allred had not been strong 
enough to defeat a sale* tax, Tex
ans would probably now be cram
ming their pockets with mfik bot
tle stoppers similar to Missouri's 
sales tax tokens and trying to get 
out from under a horde of sales tax 
collector*.

Chain Store Tax
Under the Allred administration, 

a chain store tax law became a 
reality with the enactment of a 
graduated chain store tax by All- 
red leader* In the legislature over 
spirited opposition.

The Allred first term of office 
has marked tbe successful defense 
of state* right* against the threat 
of Federal control over the oil In
dustry. Under the governor'* lead
ership, a determined fight was 
waged successfully before a Sen
ate committee in Washington to 
stave off federal encroachment of 
the atste's right to control and 
regulate Its oil industry. Oovernor 
Allred wrote almost In It* entirety, 
the Interstate Oil f'ompart which 
has proved so successful in oil and 
gas conservation and a crowning 
achievement in the efforts of the 
oil prodneing states to stabilize the 
oil industry.

Some of the more Important 
achievement during Governor All
red’s first year In office are listed 
below:

LIQUOR REGULATION AND 
CONTROL—In two month* time, 
the liquor revenue* have enriched 
the state by more than a million 
dollars Under the liquor law, 
three-fourth* of the revenue from 
liquor permits and stamps goes to 
the old are assistance fund nnd 
one-fourth to the state school fund

OLD AGE PENSION LAW: the 
obligation of the state to care for 
Its aged who are destitute and in 
need was sqnsrely met during the 
first year of the governor’s ad
ministration with the passage of 
the Old Age Assistance Law.

TEXAS SECURITIES ACT: pass
ed without a dissenting vote to 
supplement the old Ineffective u » 
Sky Law The securities act has 
“ teeth in It,’’  and is designed to 
protect Texas investors from arti
er* of worthies* securities, and to
prevent outright fraud. Millions ot

Planning Board ha* secured defi
nite action upon a state wide min
eral resources survey under WPA 
auspices. Tbe main expense has 
been the few months salary of a

Washington representative, who I 
has secured the allocation o f Fed- I 
era! fund* for the state.

DRIVERS LICENSE LAW: in an ' 
effort to reduce the alarming traf- I 
Be fatalities upon the highway* I 
and in cities. Governor Allred sub
mitted tby drivers license measure 
to the Second called session Thh 
law goes into effect In February.

ABOLITION OP PEE SYSTEM: 
under the new law, salaries of all 
county officers and their employ
ees, except Justices of the peace 
and constables, were changed from 
the old f e e  t.asis to a sglary.

INDUSTRIAL LABOR COMMIS
SION: Governor Allred revived this 
commission extinct since the early 
twenties in order that the difficul
ties involved in labor strikes might 
be arbitrated In satisfactory man
ner.

I.ABOR LAWS: in order to in
sure safer working condition* for 
luiior, particularly In the oil fields, 
laws were passed with "teeth in 
ilieni’’ and under the direction of 
the state l-abor Department hove 
been enforced.

RURAL SCHOOL AID: the
largest rural school aid appropria
tion in the history of Texa* Itu,-
000,000— was obtained under Gov
ernor Allred.

LIVESTOCK SANITARY COM
MISSION WORK: through the ef
fort* o f the governor, additional 
fundi were secured to further the 
work of lick eradication.

JUDICIARY APPOINTMENTS: 
even the most outspoken critics 
of the Allred administration have 
commended the governor's use of 
his appointive powers. The legal 
profession and laymen have ap
proved wholeheartedly of his ju
diciary appointments In such cases 
as Richard Crltz of the Supreme 
Court. Robert Lee Bobbitt to the 
Court x>f Civil Appeals In San An
tonio, and Clyde Grissom to the 
Civil Appeals Court in Eastland.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE RECOG
NITION: with the appointment of 
Judge Sarah Hughes of Dallas, 
woman suffrage in Texas was 
given Its most outstanding recogni
tion in recent years. Already, this 
woman Judge has tried more cases 
in her court than any other judge 
o f (hat district.

PUBLIC SAFETY DEPART
MENT: since the creation of thi* 
department which was strongly 
advocated by the governor, crime 
In Texas has declined sharply with 
the fewest number of bank rob
beries in recent history.

CHAIN STOKE TAX LAW: a
graduated chain store tax hailed 
by inftepcudviit merchants us a 
gthSff rtr.loijr*^(<r-tl4 KvrrnW nmTT 
dvrr fifg bndlifesi. • ’ <

Thai these- ’ achievements have 
been Important ones may be realiz
ed In the selection of Governor 
James V. Allred as one of the 
twelve outstanding young men in 
America forJW e.

In making my a n n o u n c e m e n t  of 
In.v' candidacy ‘ for re-election for 
County Commissioner of precinct 
4, I w is h  to state the following 
fuels During th e  past three years 
the county has had the lowest tax 
valuation f o r  many years, and dur
in g  t h i s  t im e  th e  C o m m is s io n e r s  
Court h a s  b e e n  c u l le d  upon to meet 
not only th e  ontstamliirg bonded
Indebtedness, hnt has had to pro- y  u. Greenwood and Clyde Me

Loan Association
Fleets Director

' Drownwood Federal Savings and 
Loan Association held lts annual 
meeting at .ClUto*>* National Bank
Building Wednesday night, whe<]p 
directors for one, two anti three 
year term * were elected. Director*
named are:

One year term: Dr. Ben Shelton, 
W. Lee Watson, and O. D. Crab
tree.

Two year term: B. P. Bludworth,

Intush.
Three year term: D. T. Strick

land. Chester Harrison and D. F.

vide money for our courts during 
the largest crime wave In history 
and provide ways and means for 
the Indigent for which were the Abney, 
greatest demands ever known.

In many ways we have been call
ed upon to meet expenses which dent; C. P. Bludworth, vice presl- 
were either mandatory or of great dent: Chester Harrison, vice presi-

Officer* elected by the board 
were- Dr. Ben M. Shelton, pregi-

necessity.
For the pasf three years the per

centage of tax collection has been 
the lowest In the history of the 
county, but with all the added ex
pense we have managed not to 
raise your tax rate, and do not 
contemplate doing so.

This has been accomplished by

dent: 0. D. rratRree, secretary- 
treasurer; and Mike Muse, attor
ney. ,

Man Held Here Has 
Served Two Terras 

In Forgery Cases
Word was received Sunday troin 

the Court In cutting all expenses J. Edgar Hoover, chief of the l1, 
in every way possible, and In H Department of Justice by Police 
some instances to an extreme de- Chief Bert Illse that a man irrest- 
gree. hut ! still think It better to ed here last week on charges of 
operate on a deficiency basis, or forgery had served terms In New
raise taxes. 1 have put forth my 
best efforts to secure for the 
county from the many different 
governmental agencies ail the aid 
and appropriations that we were 
entitled to and which were so sore 
l.v needed, and which will lie ap
propriated elsewhere if the proper 
efforts are not put forth to get 
them, at the right time and the 
right place.

Onr future depends ns far us lat
eral roads are concerned, that are 
so necessary In the success of our 
school busses and mail routes, up 
on what we get out of the differ 
ent government agencies to carry 
on these programs. I have tried 
hard, and think that I hare been 
fairly successful in getting some
thing done along this line, nut 
have at this time enough money 
earmarked and set aside to e t t r f  
on until the latter part of 1*3 
with the present number of avail
able men to work, and considering 
the time, and trouble we had to 
get It. I naturally would like to 
finish the Job. It will be Impos
sible for me to see every voter In 
precinct 4 as my time is taken 
up and will be for many months 
and 1 consider my first .duty ia to 
d f f j i A i t  'R r W In 'K ir  Von *r»
thkt niv* reforij will' Juttffy vp'iir * ’ ’
continued vote ami Influence, my 
one and only promise will be that 
I will give you the best that i* 
within me to make you a good 
commissioner. Thanking you kind
ly for (he hearty co-operation you

Jersey and Georgia prisons otfjJhe
same charge The report was n ^ »<  
after local officer* sent copies of 
th e  man> fingerprint* to the U 
8 Department of Jnstlee office* in 
Washington and a check was rand-- 
or fingerprints on file there. ►

The man, who gave his name 
here as Robert W Sterling, was re
ceived at the state prison at Tren
ton, New Jersey, November 19, 1*32. 
on a 2 years and 3 months sen
tence for forgery, under the name 
of Sum VanWagner. He wai sent to 
the state prison farm In Georgia 
on the same charge October 19, 
1S29, to serve 3 to R year* under 
the name of R D. Waggoner.

Two charges of forgery agatbst 
Sterling have been Bled tn dlatrlet 
court here. He passed *1,S00 In 
forged check* drawn on New York 
and Louisiana banka In Brown 
coonty last week.

An “antt-treating" ordinance was 
adopted by the Tacoma. Wash., city 
council, making the buying of an 
Intoxlcaiiag firing for another per
son a misdemeanor.

have given me in the past, and 
hoping for a continuance of same, 
I am uruU-fully yours.

' ‘ • r i t iF iF 1 * » l . ’yrF.R
------------------k - — - . . .  . . .
IMIVT st It ATI HI 

Get I'armride ointment the guaran
teed Itch and l .r /c M  Kcaiedj, 
I’araclde Is gaarualeed to prampt-
lj relieve all iorui- of llcji, eczema 
or olher itching skin irritation*, or
money refunded. Large Jgr Mth at 
Itcnfro Itrng Store*.

SINCLAIR DEALERS W AR 
O IL  B O O TL E G G E R S !

Ther«'s a fight on in this country 
agoinst motor oil bootleggers who 
substitute inferior oils for oils of 
reputable brand. S inclair dealers 
everywhere are out to clean up the 
retail motor oil business which some 
oethorities say is 25% “ bootleg".

The Sinclair dealer’s weapon is the 
new Sinclair Tamper-Proof can. These 
cans are filled at Sinclair refineries 
with clean, pure Sinclair Opaline  
and Sinclair Pennsylvania Motor Oils. 
When you ask for Sinclair motor oil

at a Sinclair station the Sinclair 
dealer opens the can before your 
eyes— and the con-opener auto
matically wrecks the can beyond 
further use.

Sinclair canned motor oils come in 
1-quart and 5-quart sizes and 
cost you NOTHING EXTRAI

— ’ / A

U. O. ANDREW S, Agent, Sinclair Refining Company, Inc,

j U . ^  !»;.
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A FUR MARKET HOLDING Harrison Named 
UP WELL; MANY PELTS I T e x a *  D e l« « a ' *  
ARE STORED LOCALLY

Official* of the Central Texas 
Fur £  Wool Company here say 
that the fur market is holding up 
faiyly well and that It is much bet
ter than last season's. Already 
about 40.000 pelts have been 
handled through Brownwood till* 
season by the concern.

At the present time there are 
about 25,000 pelts on hand in the 
company's store room including 
civet, gray fox, swift fox, beaver, 
badger, raccoon, opossum, skunk, 
ringtail, javelina hogs, wolf. mink, 
wildcat, lynx and ocelot pelts.

The trapping season closes Jan
uary SI, but trappers will be mark
eting their furs caught during the 
season for two or three months 
after the season closes.

Chester Harrison, secretary .of 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce*

delegate to fhe North American 
Wildlife Conference to be held in 
Washington. D. C. February 3 to 
7. The conference was called by 
President Roosevelt and the state 
delegates were appointed by the 
governor of the various states.

Oratory School To

ROBERTSON GRANTED 
CITY BUS FRANCHISE

Au ordiuanee granting - A. V.
has been appointed as the Texas Kobertsou a franchise to operate

SORE THROAT— TO TNILITIN! 
Instant relief afforded by Anathe. 
nla Wop the wonderful new throat 
mop. Relieves pain kill- Infection. 
Positive relief guaranteed er par- 
Phase price refunded by Renfro 
Itrui; Stores.

Hold Banquet Feb. 4
Members of the Alumnae Asso

ciation ot Central Texas School of 
Oratory from over the entire state 
are expected to attend the school’s 
annual banquet here the eveulug 
of Saturday, February 4. Carl 
Phlnney, Dallas lawyer and ex
student of the school, will be prin
cipal speaker on the program, ac
cording to an announcement made 
by J. Fred McOaughy, head ot the 
school. '

Representatives of all the gradu
ate classes of the school will at
tend.

Home beauty is reflected in every wall 
which is papered with one of our new 
1936 patterns of wall paper. Over 200 
designs to select from. We will gladly 
show you our complete line of samples 
priced from 5c a roll to $1.50; and every 
roll the best qualify for its price.

Higginbotham Bros. I  Co.
" H om e f iu i ld f r t "  ,  . '»

Phone 215 *108 E. Lee

a bus here for 20 years was pass
ed  on first reading at a meeting 
of the City Council Tuesday night. 
Mr. Robertson is seeking to opera- 
ate the bus line he recently pur
chased from J. M. Bucher, who was 
operating under a 25 year fran
chise, and In addition tu increase 
the territory covered by the bus'. 
Mr. liucher’a franchise had been in 
operation 10 or 17 years.

Employment of a city-county 
case worker to Investigate needy 
cases not on relief and certify 
them for receiving free commodi
ties was discussed with John Al
len. WPA. free government com
modities project supervisor for 
district 14. The Council asked Mayr 
or W. H. Thompson to dischaa that 
plan with County Judge A. E}. Na: 
hors and authorised him to^act fof! 
the city In hiring a case worker if 
the county wishes to co-operate.

The Council passed a resolution 
accepting payment of I5.7P1.91 In 
delinquent and current taxes on 
the bankrupt Natural Gas £  Fuel 

' Co., and Crystal Ice Co., from U,
| R. Carter of Little Rock, receiver.' 
j Mr Carter was here to make the

I payment.

WELL IN W N  ARTBTS 
TO ATTEND SINGING

PAGE TH U El

A number of singers o f state
wide reputation will attend the 
meeting of the S0-mlle district sing
ing convention, to lie held all day 
Sunday. January 25, at the Meth
odist .Church, Wluchell. Among 
those who. have written they will 
attend ara V. p. Stamps. L. D. Hjiff- 
stutier, B. B. Edmaistop. 8. E 
Clark and other noted stagers.

A loudspeaker wltt be Installed 
so all may hear. Pinner will be 
served the visiting singers at noon 
G, W. Bobo Is president of the con
vention; Carl Taylor la secretary. 

» ----  ■ a-

Myron Embrey Asks 
Your Consideration 

For County Clerk

BUFFALO AND MAY 
WIN AT WILLIAMS

Farm Loan Group Of 
Bangs Has Election

Stockholders of the Hangs Na
tional Farm I.oan Association met 
at 3 p. in. Tuesday, and elected the 
following directors: Ben GaHhs, U 
D. Sapderson. J. 11. Browder, J. A. 
Bell and F. E. Strange, all of 
Bangs

B y  J. C. MATTOX 
Williams Sport* Reporter

The May boys and the Buffalo 
girls ' basketball teams finished 
first la their respective divisions 
of the Williams basketball tourna
ment that was held Friday and 
Saturday. January J7, and 19. Four
teen boys teams and eleven girls 
teams were entered In the tourna
ment. Match play began Friday at 
noon and the finals were held Sat
urday night Moat all the teams 
were well matched, with most .of 
the games being w»u by narrow 
margins.

The winning teams were award
ed beautiful trophies at the end of 
the tournament. May boys won the 
championship by besting Blankei 
In a fast hard (ought game that 
finally ended with May on the long 
end of the 39-24 score. Buffalo won 

ithc girls division by beating Rising 
•Star In ad almost as closefy a con-

A general discussion of the af-i The ^
fairs of the association occupied , , ,  Th -
the attention of the stockholders, 
who also heard the radio address 
by President Williams.

The Bangs Association has help
ed more than 60 farmers and 
stockmen with loans In its terri
tory totalling about $200,000.

CEDAR PilIMT SERVICER
• — •

Rev. G. Royalty Hopson will fill, 
his Sunday morning appointment\ w*4
at the Cedar Point community this 
comiug Sunday. Everyone ’ in the
community is invited to be pres-

Use
1

-V

Only the very finest grade of flour is worthy of the
» d '• » ■

time and skill you employ in your baking------- or is good
enough for use on your table.

It is not necessary to sacrifice economy in the in
terest of quality. CAKE FLOUR, the all purpose fami-

•, •* *•? *« •*
ly flour, meets your need for a high patent flour of

* <*•
superior quality, and its price meets approval of the 
most economical budgeteer.

F o r Quality and Econom y

USE

C A K E
F L O U R
The All Purpose Family Flour

tn announcing my candidacy for 
County Clerk, I would like to ac- 
cnmlnt the people of Brown county 
with some ot the facts concerning 
myself. 1 was born and reared in I 
the Indian Creek community and 
have been In this county all my 
life, thirty year*. 1 came to Brown- | 
wood In 1922 to complete my high- j 
school education and graduated 1 
from Brownwood High School in 
1924. After graduation I attended 
Howard Payne College for three 
years. While attending school I was 
employed by Camp-Bell Drug Com
pany of this city, working for them 
Until the business was purchased 
by Rentro-McMInn. I continued 
with this company four years, re
signing to take a position In the 
Assessor - Collector's office of 
Brown county where I worked one 
year.

In asking for this office I feel 
fully qualified to give the public 
the kind of service that they have 

i a right to expert and will do so in 
I s ourtseus and efficient manner 
j it elected.

In asking (or office for the first
| time. I would appreciate your eon- 
I sideratlon of qualifications to give 

service In this office. If, after In
vestigation, you feel that I can 
serve.you, your support will be 
greatly appreciated.

MYRON EMBREY.

22.’ The runners-up In each di
vision were awarded mlnature 
gold basketballs, which were to be 
distributed to the players. Chrls- 
Jene Brannon of Buffalo and Ben 
Morrison of May were awarded 
mlnature basketball for being two 
of the outstanding sports of the 
tournament.

This invitation tournament Is 
an annual affair at William* which 
has been growing In popularity as 
the yeers gd li>. dept. CUVe Pierce

ak^fkidI

FOR SALE  
Work horses, mules 
and riding horses. See 
DIZZY DEAN. Gate 
on left just across 
Frisco tracks on old 
May town road north 
of Brownwood.

ELLIS DAUGHTRY
Candidate for

SHERIFF of BROWN CO U N TY
Subject to Democratic Primary

rn j
t

Brownwood, Texas

J a n u a r y  2 3 ,  1 9 3 6

Dear Citizen:

To live under a government operated by officials whom you 
have had no hand in selecting is not to govern yourself. It 
is to be governed by the vote of someone else.

Unless you pay your poll tax by January 31st you will have 
to live for two years under an administration of officials 
selected by other people. You must swallow the officers 
electejLJ-fl.Ibc various offices whether or not they were 
your choice. f

Only a few more days are left until January 31st. Pay your 
poll tax now and have a hand in selecting the people who 
will serve you in the next administration.

Sincerely yours,

ED :D Brownwood, Texas

states that this ’ tonmmuqnt just 
held was the best ever held there. 
The tournament was wall conduct
ed and attended. Considering the 
extremely cold weather, the* atten
dance was splendid, the gymnasium 
being packed almost to Ita capacity 
for eWry game. John L. Turpin, 
of Ranger acted as referee and of
ficiated every game of the tourna
ment. The people who attended 
the games were high In their praise 
of the excellent way Mr. Turpin 
called the games, -i 

Teams entering the' boys division 
of the tournament were: Grosvc- 
nqr, Williams, Brookesmlth. Sid
ney:, Bangs, Biftfalo, Odnteht, Cross 
Cut, Plonker, Blanket. Cross 
Plains, Zephyr, and Burkett. Teams 
entering the girls division were: 
Cross Cut. Bangs, Blanket. Oros- 
venor. Content, Buffalo. Williams. 
Brookesmlth, Pioneer, Rising Star, 
and May, ■ • , ,

■*_-----------nr-

Austin Mill & Grain Co.

Lions Score Two
Wins This Week

- Ue » v ’ •, _■ -
Brownwood nHICWTirtdr*' T>gsV

etball team played two games this 
week, turning In winning scores 
for both encounters. Monday night 
they defeated the Eastland Hlch 
Mavericks 37 to 16 In a game play
ed at Daniel Baker gym. They 
scored their second win of the 
week at Bangs Tuesday night 
when they took the Bangs High 
Dragons for a 40 to 33 win.

Following the game between the 
regulars arid** reserves o f the 
Brownwood and Bangs team clash
ed with the Rrttw-nwpod boys reg
istering a 21 lo 17 victory. .

Watson Fined In
Assault Charge

Fine of 3 *  and oouA costs was 
assessed against Deputy Constable 
F. B. Watson chared with aggravat 
ed assault. The case was tried be 
fore Cqunty Judge A. E. Nabors 
Tuesday.

The. complaint was flWd by M 
L. Chandler, auto supply store 
owner, who charged that Watson 
assaulted him Sunday morning, 
Jan. 5. Date for trial o( the case ot 
City Policeman Norman Chaney, 
similarly charged, has not been 
MX."'

ft

.-■•.AS . .

r h w u n in c u z a .
■

NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS
FOR 1936

New  Power • • • N ew  Economy • • • N ew  Dependability

fn Comanche county there is a 
207 acre pastprd' demonstration 
which has bden In progress for S 
years, dnrjng which underbrush

M illers of Cake Flour for 41 Years
Phones 14 and 694 Brownwood, To m

■ H i l l

and woods have been removed. A 
profit of Ifd  per acre from this pas
R o f 310 pbr acre from this pas
ture In 1935 v i i  found after to
taling the reoaifta from cattle, 
hogs, turkeys and pecans aud de
ducting the cost of maintaining the

’>p84ute- — * T T Ia  a T m t i f T

You are looking at the most powerful 
truck in all Chevrolet history , , * 

ami the most economical truck for all-round duly . .  i 
( Chevrolet for

NEW PERFECTED 
HYDRAULIC RRARES

always equaliard for quick. unswerving, 
“ straight line" slnpa

- w *  v

FULL-TRIMMED 
DE LUXE CAM

The brakes on these big, husky Chevrolet trucks 
are .Yen’ Perfected Hydraulic Brakes—the safest 
ever developed. The engine is Chevrolet’* High- 
Compression 1 alve-in-Hond Engine—giving an un* 
matched combination of power and economy. The 
rear axle is a Full-Floating Rear Axle of maximum 
niggedness anil reliability. And the cab is a Acu* 
Full-Trimmed l)e Luxe Cab with clcar-vision instru
ment panel—combining every advantage of comfort 
and convenience for the driver.

Buy one of these new Chevrolet trucks, and up 
will go potter and down will come costs on your 
delivery or haulage jobs.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT, MICn,

NEW KIAH-COMPR ESS ION 
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENOINE

with increased hnnepnwer. increase.! 
torque, greater romotny in gaa and ml

with dear-vision 
instrument panel 6 *

NfW GfflATlV tIOUCIO M U . C  TURK PAYBMNT PUN
7'fcf /otupef financing mat in G. W. A. C. higfttry. < otwpmr*

Chin min' t low deliver erf prirra.

FULL- ritOATIlf0  1 U I  AXLE
with barrel type *hcel bearing* 

exclusive to Chevrolet
•  I N  I  R A L  . M O T O R !  V A L U I

HOLLY-LANGEORD CHEVROLET C O .
505-507 Center Brownwood, Texas

\
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Aoy erroneous reflection upon the char
acter. standing or reputation of any per
son, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in this newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
f£»labltsh'-d 1875. Published everv Thursday bv llrownwood Pub
lishing Co., Inc , It* Hast Lee Street Telephone 11* Mall Address. 
P. O  Hos 411* Hrownwood, Texas. Subs«‘ri|*th*n price in Brown and 
adjoining counties $1 per year, els* where. | l i »  Kntered at th« 
Postufficc at Bruwnwocsl, Texas, us second class mall matter.

W t N D t L L  M A Y S * ,  E d ito r  J O H N  B L A K E ,  B u s in e ss  M gr.

Any error made In advertisements will 
be corrected upon being brought to the
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper is limited to the 
amount of space cousuuivd by the error 
in the advertisement.

Closeup and Comedy
b y  ERSKINE johnson- george sca r b o

Politital obscivcn hate expressed little interest in tltc 
announcement ot the tandidao lot Governor of lexas <>l 
Ruv Sanderford ol Belton, othci than to take not it e of the 

, fart that he i» a Keiguvin spolcv
The (tovernor s man and no itoubi is hasing his 
R flC e  candidao u |m h i  the doubtful

ground of Ketguvi nendorse- 
tnent. In fait, there is little known of Mi. hander ford out
side his district except his faithfulness to the Ferguson 
cause, which it is assumed he will make the basis for his 
bid for votes.

'1 hete is something significant in the announcement 
of Senator Samleitofds candidacv. however. It is apparent 
that the onfv organized group of administration opponents 
realize the (utility ot living to dtlcat Governor Allied for 
a setond tenn. and will make no serious cifott to clett their 

I raiulidate. Else thev would have named a more lot muta
ble leader.

As a matter of fact, there is little to induce one who 
would be Governs Mr of lexas to make the taie this vear. 
Governor Allied has |ust completed one veai ol his Inst 
two-yeai tenn. The veai has been one ol many auotn- 
pltshments. In spite of a lcgislatuie at times antagonistic 
to the Governor, legislation on the whole has been along 
the constructive lines suggested bv Governor Allied, 
'lliiough the adoption of several constitutional amend
ments the voters themselves have endorsed drastic changes 
in government during the |>aM veai: Old Age Pensions: Le
galized l.iijuoi; Miolition ol the Fee Svstem. to mention 
only a lew Net as ini|M>rtant ate the measures u|mmi which 
the voters ditl not. such as the creation of the Texas 
Planning Boaui: adoption ol the lexas Sccuntics Ait. cit
ation of the Texas Public Nafetv Department, adoption of 
the Drivers License Laws and many otheis.

1 hese aic- matters ol accomplishment which Mr. All- 
red must shaie with the Legislature. And while thev ate 
tributes to the Administration, it must be admitted that, 
though definitely on the tiedit side, thev might not be the 
deeming faenn in an election, Texas (Mditics being vs hat 
it is.

More important is the man — and here Governor All
red presents the most convincing appeal to lexas voteis ot 
anv iHiupatit of the Governors ollice in many seats. Not 
even Ins most vevete tritics doubt the sincere client Mr. All- 
red has made to give Texas an honest, able and helpful 
Administration. All Texans realize that the Governor has 
worked hard at the job. met obstacles as thev jiresented 
themselves, and has devoted himsell untiringly to the task 
ol giving re u s the best possible government. And Texans 
like this sort of service.

Adel m this the ahilitv of Governor Allred to take caic 
° f  h.msclf in any suit ol situation (remember the investi
gation ol the lexas Sateiv De(>aitment) to picsent tacts in 
a convincing inannei and to mix 11 with his opponents in a 
tough-and tumble argument and come out on top. and you 
have a candidacv that is almost impregnable. The cam
paign mav become warm, it may lx- intense, but Texas vot
ers will tell you that under all the circumstances in his fa
vor Governor Allied can not be deieated this year.

Not being a siiangei to politics, Mr. Sanderlord verv 
likclv realizes this more than anyone else in T exas. I he 
campaign mav give hints sonic statewide prestige, it mav put 
him in line for future political honors but there is little 
chance that it wil ltake him to the Governor’* office.

Great Britain suffered two great losses duting the past 
week in the death ol Rudvard Kipling and of King George 
V, beloved monarch, capable ruler. Both were in their

70th veai. The serious illness 
England S and latet the death of the King

and Emperor overshadowed the 
passing of the premier poet, and 

thus Mr. Kipling did not receive the plaudits that lus po
sition and popularity merited and his memory would have, 
been accorded under other circumstances.

Vet both were gicat men. Ea<h filled his pla<e as no 
other of his time tould have filled it: each lived a long and 
useful life: each gaxt* all that he had to give to the further
ance of the greatest empire in the world, which each of the 
two great men loved with an unceasing devotion.

The recognition which he was denied In part through 
the death of Ins King will come in the touise of time to Mr. 
Kipling, whose writings did as much to inspite a love for 

I the Empite as did the activities of anv other man. King 
Gcoige lumscll included. Kipling essentially was a "man s 
man.” More than anv other writer, he popularized the 
reading of poetry bv men. for bis rugged vnsc, often couch
ed in the pirtuiesqur and not alwavs pious language of 
thc“ Biitish Tommy”’ (his own creation, by the wavi ttiuck 
a responsive chord among tlic "common people" whom Ire 
loved. And vet few wiiiets reat lied to such sublime heights 
as did Kipling in ” I lie Recessional" and other poems. He 
was a great man.

King George was a shrewder monarch than lie was giv
en credit fot being. Living through a period when kings 
were g«>tiig out of fashion, he never lost his gieat hold on 
the Binish people, and at no time during me twenty-six 
years of lus reign was his crown in danger. His place lath
er seveiely circumscribed m the complex svstein of govern
ment of bi> vast empire, he filled that place with a dignity 
that gave it an impoitance not originally intended that it 
have. Under King George the Biitish Monarchy reached 
a new high in influence and authority, and a yvorld is sad
dened at his passing.

No greater contrast in tulets could be afforded than 
that which occurred when the Pi nice of Wales ascended the 
throne. An unorthodox chaiacter, a jovial good fellow and 
with it all pc mewed of a keen sympathy for the under strata 
of Bttish life, lew monarchs have assumed possession of im
portant kmgdonis with such popular approval of subjects 
and other nationals alike. It is considered likely that King 
Edward wi'l prove an even more acceptable tulct than did 
his father. Certainly he assumes the duties wirTi the good 
will of the world.

Just another week remains in which to j>ay [mil taxes 
lot tliis vear. and thus lie eligible to vote in the 1934} elec
tions. Figures al the tax collector’* officc this week inch-

cate that payments aie lagging 
r  Oil TaX fai lichincl the record ol two
Payinir Time years ago. and unless vitne two

#:? *  thousand Brown county ritiiens
pav their poll taxes within the coming week they will Ik- 
disfranchised

It seems liaidiy necessary lo point out the impoitance 
ol paying poll taxes this yeai. It is election year, but more 
than that, it is an election year of importance. In addi
tion to the city, counts and state elections, this is ntc-sitlen 
tial election year: and in the November general election a 
number of proposed constitutional amendments will lie 
voted upon. Those who fall to pay their poll taxes will 
have no voice in these elections.

This Curious World Ferguson ^

Tilt: CHALLENGE TO FARM 
LEADERSHIP

Ciulc CigMs on Cidng
bv MARIA LEONARD

Dean of W om en, UaiOoraltr o f 
©  Western N#w*p»r>*r L’ niom

FLArpER Fanny Say&■u v ». mt orr

t h e  >i a s t e r  T o r t  ii

The chemist estimates the mate
rial worth of man about 98 cent*— 
possibly as low as 6s cents since 
the depression. Some one has said 
man has - >  -  t. >
make a few nails, lead enouah for 
a few peril points and calcium per
haps to whitewash a fenre. .Van 
who has flown higher than the 
clouds, sailed under the sea and 
called light from Arcturus to light 
the Century of Progress Is worth In 
material Inventory but 98 cents!

It is said the English artist Tur
ner when escorting a lady visitor 
through his studio, paused before 
one ot his Inimitable seascapes, 
which he had recently finished, to 
catch her first words of praise. He 
was surprised to have her ask In
differently: “ How much Is that 
worth?" “ A thousand dollars," he 
said. "What, a thousand dollars for 
Just paint and canvas'" she ex
claimed. "I f you wish just paint 
and canvas, madame,”  Turner re
sponded. ‘T can sell them to you 
much cheaper than that by the tube 
and foot from my supply room." 
What made the difference in price 
between paint and picture? Just 
one thing; the artist had put his 
soul Into the sunset reflection on 
the sea! The supply room paint had 
not as yet received the master 
touch.

When a man grows to his full 
stature in culture and character he 
reflects Cod. Ills maker, and wheu 
this happens, he. too. becomes, as 
did the artist's picture reflecting 
its creator—a matchless creation, 
beyond price. Man has received the 
master tourh in all creation, but 
ofttimes be fails to measure up to 
It. Instead of being worth even 98 
cents he becomes a heavy liability 
to society, for It costs the govern
ment somewhere near $300 to keep 
a criminal in’ jail one year, and 
only $150, half the sum. to keep a 
boy in school one year.

Not tong ago I read of a judge 
who was asked to dedicate a new 
Y. M. C. A building While speak
ing he said: "I f this building is In
strumental in saving the character 
of one boy it will justify the ex
pense."

Like the artist's canvas, the un
developed years of childhood need 
the Master Touch in training for 
culture and character, as each 
young life is worth not 98 cents but 
a million to the individual, the 
home and the country. This should 
he glvelt by parent* before the Hge 
of six If fairness be done to the 
child.

The apple of a young man’* eye 
Is apt to be a pippin.

Theodore Roosevelt once said: 
rural luteresta are human inter
ests. and good crops or livestock 
are of little value to the farmer un
less they open the door to a good 
kind of life on the farm.”  That 
mauy present problems are due to 
the neglect of this truth is pointed 
out In The Progressive Farmer by 
Alexander Nutin. who writes lu 
psrf:— •

"It Is a peculiar tact that there 
seems never to have been in 
America a geueral recognition of 
the close relation of our economic 
and social farm problems.

“ We have worried about -coopera
tive marketing and purchasing and 
producing and have but recently 
begun to recognize that If we bring 
individuals together regularly In 
social affairs or In recreational ac
tivities or to tackle local educa
tional problems together we have 
(he best foundation for cooperation 
in business activities. Is there any
one who honestly believes the in
dividual farmer ia naturally so de
sirous of ‘Independence' that he 
will refuse to work with others, 
even If It brings poverty on him
self? Mostly, he has never had a 
chance to learn how to work with 
others or to appreciate how team
work getfc results.

“ If there is one solution to all 
our farm problems we believe It 
will be found In this socio-econom
ic team And there are many In
dications that we are on our way. 
Far seeing college leaders are ad
ding courses in rural organizatibn, 
principles of cooperation, dramat
ics and play. Wise extension lead
ers are adding recreation and ru
ral organization specialists to their 
forces. No, other group. It seems 
to us. Is showing greater wisdom 
than the Smith-Hughes forces 
through their Future Farmer pro
gram. Here tomorrow's farmers 
are not only learning the latest 
methods In up-to-date (arming but 
are learning teamwork through 
buying and selling together, grow
ing new crops to supply seed (or 
the community, growing shrubbery 
to beautify their homes and school, 

•building FFA libraries, learning 
how to preside at meetings, taking 
an active lead in general problems, 
and withal finding time for regu
lar, wholesome recreation through 
educational tours, father-son and 
mother-daughter banquets, athletic 
teams, and socials planned Joint
ly with students in home economics 
dubs."

Ithat each applicant Is limited
two davs’ work with the raachtnery.

______  t
Baird—“ On making my yearly re
port T found that I had canned 20.- 
94:) pints of food for myself anti*
other people," says Mrs. H. 8. Bla
lock, 4-H pantry demonstrator lor 
the Clyde progressive home dem
onstration club In Callahan coun
ty

In addition to canning more than 
20,0( 0 containers of food, Mrs. Bla
lock converted an unused room In
to a pantry by adding 160 feet of 
shelves and labeling each shelf, ac
cording to Miss Vida Moore, home 
demonstration agent.

MARGARET SULLAVAN
Height. f> feet 2 '*  inches. 
■Weight. 109 pounds. Brow u 
hair. Cray eyes. Born, Nor
folk. Va. Age. 24. Matrimo
nial score: Two marriages, one 
divorce. Ex-husband. Henry 
Fonda. Present husband, Wil- 

* liam Wyler.

Has 21 dogs in kennels 
throughout, tha country, 
and never without one

in her dressing room

An exceptional
swimmer a n d

diver.

[ ON TEXAS FARMS

Oroveton—Twenty-one buckets of 
fertilizer have been added to the 
cutting lied of Mrs. B. J Faulkner, 
yard demonstrator of the Wood- 
lake home demonstration club In 
Trinity county, as part of her yard 
improvement work, and the cut
ting hed has been spnded. She has 
also broken the plot for • rose 
garden, added !2 buckets o f ferti
lizer and put out rose settings, ac
cording to her report to Mlse Clara 
. . .  Rettlger, home demouatratkm 
agent.

Mrs. Faulkner went to the woods 
and gathered native shrubs ahd 
secured cutting of cultivated 
shrubs and roses from a nearl 
neighbor. She adds: “ I have 
yard sodded, my border beds 
my screen plantings prepared.’

>and
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Rothenhurg ob der Tauber, fam
ous German city where every year 
on Whlt-Monday the Meiater Trunk 
festival ia held, has street and tow
er names as quaint aa Us festivals. 
A few ot them are little Dumpling 
Street. Vinegar Jug. Cheese Cham
ber'. the Dog Tower, and without 
any thought of Barrie, the fltrret of 
the Little Minister.

■ s
Dumas—Terracing Is proving a 
profitable Investment for Henry 
Hum. Moore county farmer, accord
ing to county agricultural agent 
W. K. CottIngame.

Henry Ham of the Middle Well 
community recently reported a re
turn of $6 per acre more from his 
terraced land thun from his un- 
terraced land.

"I seeded my terraced land with
out any preparation of the seed
bed since the summer of 1934, 
while the unterraced laud was cul
tivated twice before seeding," 
Henry Ham said. “ After seeding, 
the terraced land was cultivated 
twice while the unterraced land 
was cultivated four times.

“ The difference in the cost of 
preparation of the seedbed and the 
cultivation of the crop was 52 cents 
per acre. The cost was greater on 
the nnterrsced land "

Henry Ham's terraced land pro
duced 250 bundles of feed per acre 
compared to 150 bundles on the 
unterraced land. The feed from the 
terraced land was valued at one- 
half a cent more per bundle than 
the feed from the nnterraced land 
because of its having more grain 
In the heads.

The Moore county farmer re
ported that he got a good stand of 
feed, following a light rain, on the 
terraced land; while oil the un
terraced land, w hich was seeded j 
two weeks later, the stand was I 
poor because of lack of moisture.
1 According to the Moore county 
agricultural agent's report, ap- j 
proximately 40 acres of land was I 
terraced on Ham's farm In the fall j 
of 1934 at a cost of 58 cents per 
acre for fuel and oil and labor to I 
operate the county grading ma
chinery. *

crop land. Through the efforts of 
the county farm demonstration 
council the commissioner's court 
has agreed to build terraces for the 
farmers at actual coat uf operation 
of the road machinery. Requests 
for this service are so numerous

Bastrop—From 103 chicks purchas
ed from a hatchery on October p, 
Wvnona Schultz. Bastrop county 
4-H club girl, raised the whole 
number to frying Bize. according 
to Miss Audette McDonald, home 
demonstration agent. These freora 
were ready for the Christinas mar
ket.

Wynona attributes her success 
In raising poultry to the fact that 
she buys strong healthy chicks, 
feeds them properly, keeps boupes 
and feedlflg utensils clean ahd 
gives the chicks regular care.

Keep Your Hens Laying With 
FUL-O-PEP EGG M ASH

and let us do your
h a t c h ! n g

Eggs received Mondays and Thursdays.
J. E. HILL FEED STORE AND  

HATCHERY

Franklin—“The best Investment on 
my farm." is the term applied to 
a sweet potato curing house built 
by Frank James of the Camp Creek 
community In Robertson coitiit)*. 
according to V. L. Sandlin, coufl- 
ty agricultural agent.

James built the house uf scrap 
lumber bought at a local sawmill 
and used one side of a barn for 
part of one wall and built a shed 
roof. The total cost of the shed was 
less than $10 and It 4holds 100 
bushels of potatoes which James 
states have doubled In value from 
being kiln cured.

W A N T E D
* MEMBERSHIP SI RSCKIPTIOYH 

In
NATIONAL WOMENS MODERATION UNION FOR 

LEGALIZING LOTTERIES, INC.

MEMBERSHIP §1.00
As ail Enrolled Member You Are Entitled. In PartiripatloB 

In a ♦5O.ilOn.0O PictBTe Sweepstake 4 uatrst
Subject to Rules and Regulations

PRIZE $30,000.00
SIS OTHER AWARDS

For full particulars send your name and address at once to: 
National Womens Moderation Union 

for Legalizing Lotteries, I nr.
1M* Kroacwny, "New York City, N. Y.

Name

Street

City or T o w n ____  _______________ ____State

= !

Mount Vernon—Even a small flock 
of hetiB Is worth keeping, according 
to Neil Peterson of the Cypress 
community in Franklin county.

My 55 white leghorn hens made 
enough profit during three months 
of the year to feed themselves. 45 
baby chicks, two mules and the 
four members of my family,”  he re
ported to W. N. Williamson, coun
ty agricultural agent. "I hope to 
have 190 producing liens Lext 
year.” he added.

Cuero— More than 2,370 acres of 
land was terrhebd on 5*' DeWitt 
couhty farms during 1933. accord
ing to J. A. Oswart. County agri
cultural agent. Thing thUCdnsCrva- 
tlve figure of $k per acre, the ter- 
racea constructed during the year 
are worth JD.IMin to the farmers 
who did the terracing. Oswalt esti
mates. Since 1929. more than 4no 
fanners (n the county have ter
raced 10.759 acres.

At present, 240 requests art on 
file In the agent's office for as
sistance In running terrace lines 
on approximately 20,000 acre* of

Money Savings
Italianized 2# Gauge Sheet Iron, per squu rc_____________ _ ♦3.75

1x4 Pressed Lumber, per 1110 board f e e l__________________$i.95
Boxing Boards, good yellow pine, per 100 board fe e t______ fftt.lO
Flooring, per 100 board feet . . . . . . . . ___________'_______ iRIJU
Siding, 1x0. per loo board feet _____  ____ _______ ______ .$2.75
Good Red Cedar Shingles, clear exposure, per h an d le____ I  J4w
Wall Paper, liWIi line, loo samples to Choose from as low

as, per roll --------------- sh.------- -------- . . i _____ JM
Doors as low ««, e a c h ________________________________  __ $I.M
Windows ns low n s each ________________________________ $1.00
Paints as low as, g a llo n ________________________ •________
Barb Wire, per y'oI I ___________________________________ _ f t p -
Roofing, p ir roll ...................... .......................................................

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE WHEN YOU COMi; TO TOWN. 
• PARK WITH I S.

tym. P. Carey Lumber Co.
(hornierly Hrownwood Lumber Co.)

Established IM| Telephone S7
NOT ALWAYS I HEAPED. BIT  ALWAYS BETTED 

Over Elfty.flie Years In the Lumber Business 
600 Fisk Street -  Hrownwood,

7

n
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1 MORTUARY
JlfSPAIIIlFN—Oene McSpadden, 12 
year oid son of Mr. and Mr*. B 
P. McSpadden. died Monday morn
ing In a local hospital of an ac

cidental rifle wound received Sat
urday, January 11. Attending phy
sicians had held little hope for hi* 
recovery since the accident, al
though several Mood transfusions 
had been made In an effort to save 
hit life.

Gene was Injured when a rifle 
carried by a hunting companion 
was accidentally discharged. The 
shot entered his hack, going 
through his abdomen and punctur
ing his intestines.

Howell Gene McSpadden was 
born September 24, 1923. He Is sur
vived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. P. McSpadden, one brother, Joe 
McSpadden, all of Brownwood, and 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
T. Beckwell of Nevada, Texas.

A brief funeral service was held 
Tuesday morning at nine o'clock 
at White A London Funeral Home 
with Rev. Win. H. Foster officiat
ing. After the service here the 
body was rarried overland to Ne
vada where service* were held 
■Wednesday morning at First Rap- 
tlst Church. Interment was in the 
Nevada cemetery.

■PN RT—Mrs. Anna Perry Henry.
of J. A. Henry, died here Jan

uary lo  following an Illness of 
•everal months duration. Funeral 
■ervlres were held Friday morn
ing, January 17, at the Church of 
oftrlRt with Rev. Hugh Clark of
ficiating. Following the service 
here the body was taken to Relton 
for Interment. White A London 
Funeral Home was In charge of 
arrangements.

Mrs. Henry was born March 4. 
1891. In Ilclton. the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Turner Perry. She lived 
in Belton until her marriage to J 
A. Henry, October 1, 1811. At an

early age she joined the First
Christian Church In Belton, hut be
came a member of the Church of 
Christ soon after her marriage. She 
remained a true and faithful Chris
tian throughont her life.

Mrs. Henry I* survived by her 
husband, one son. Robert Henry, 
her mother. Mrs. Turner Perry of 
Belton, and the following brothers 
and sister*: John H. Perry, Turner 
Perry and Robert Perry, all of 
Waco; J. Henry Perry of Brown- 
wood. Miss Beatrice Perry of Bel
ton; Mr*. L. H. Phillips of Belton 
and Mrs. J. K Ringer of Rl Paso.

COCKRELL—Dr. 8. J. Cockrell, 7*. 
died at his home In Comanche Sun
day afternoon. Funeral services 
were held Monday afternoon from 
the residence with Rc4. J R. Smoot 
officiating. Mitcham Funeral Home 
was In charge of arrangement*.

Survivors ure his wife and the 
following children: Mrs. Nettle
Faver, I’uducah; Jake Cockrell. 
Comanche; Mrs. Sadie Wigetntnn, 
Ballinger; J. W. Cockrell. Paducah; 
J. A. Cockrell. Zephyr; and Mrs. 
R. M  wards. Richland Springs. 
One half-brother. Rill Cockrell of 
Dublin, also survives.

WHALEY-Mr*. Ola Whaley, wife 
of Jim M. Whaley, died late Sat
urday evening after a long Illness. 
Funeral service* were held Sun
day afternoon at White 44 I,ondon 
Funeral Chapel with Dr. Karl H. 
Moore officiating. Interment was 
In Greenleaf cemetery.

Mrs. Whaley wa* born Novem
ber 20, 1878, In Brown county. She 
was married In 18*9 and moved to 
Brownwood in 1904. She was a 
member of the Baptist church for 
44 year*.

Survivors are her husband, one 
son. Lance T Whaley, and the fol- 

| lowing brothers and sisters: Mrs. 
A. H. Brooks, Brownwood: Mrs. W. 

| H. Ethridge, Dallas; Bryant Wil
son. Cleburne; Bertie Wilson. Mule

Shoe; Joe S Wilson,
Wilson, Brownwood

Hangs; Ben

GLOVER—Mrs. Maggie Thompson
Glover, prominent worker In lodge 
circles o f Texas, died Sunday 
morning at her home, 1807 First 
Street, following a brief illness. 
Funeral service* were held Tues
day afternoon at the residence 
with Rev. D. A. Chisholm, pastor of 
Central Methodist Church, officiat
ing. Interment was in Greenleaf 
Cemetery with White A London In 
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Clover was born April 17, 
1881, at Logan Gap in Comanche 
county. She wa* married to Tom 
Glover March 27. 1904. She had 
been a resident of Brownwood since 
a small child.

She was an active worker In her 
church, and was a prominent mem
b e r  of the Eastern Star. She u ! bo  
was a member of the Rebekah 
Lodge, prominent In fhe activities 
of the Ladles’ Auxiliary of the l o 
comotive Engineers and a member 
of the Methodist Missionary So
ciety.

She Is survived by her husband, 
two Rons, R. A. Glover, New Or
leans. La.; Tom Glover. Alexandria 
La., two daughters, Mrs. II. F. 
Mays, Lometa; and Miss Moreene 
Glover. Brownwood; one slater, 
Mrs. J. A. Wells, Brownwood: and 
three brothers, T. S. Thompson, 
Dallas. G. G. Thompson, Slaton, 
and Ned Thompson, Brownwood. 
One grandson and several nieces 
and nephews also survive.

funeral arrangements.
Mrs. Blair was born in Mississ

ippi, August 15, 1*49. She came to 
Texas with her purents In early 
childhood and was reared on her 
father’s antebellum plantation near 
the present town of Cuero She was 
married to Davts Blair, who died 
many years ago. and wa* the 
mother of one son, Alexander Mc
Allister Blair, who was killed in 
the Philippine Island* She was a 
sister of Mrs Will Peavy and an 
aunt of Henry and Rufus Peavy 
and of Mrs. R. A. McCurdy of Go
liad.

BOY SCOUT NEWS

Strike Up The Band For 
The World's Biffffest Party

T ill. THIRD ANNUA I,

PRESIDENT’S BALL
iY

Memorial Hart I, Brownwood 
January 30.

SMITH—Thomas .lusper Smith. 72. 
pioneer resident of Byrds Store, 
died Sunday at hi* home. Funeral 
services were held Monday after
noon at Byrds with Rev. R L. 
Crawford officiating White A Jjnn- 
don Funeral Home was In charge 
of arrangements.

Mr. Smith had made hi* home at 
BvrdR Store for the past 50 years. 
He was for many years a member 
of the Mefhodlst church. Mr. Smith 
is survived by the following sons 
and daughters: G. C Smith. Hol
lywood. New Mexico; E P Smith, 
WMlcox, Arizona; Mrs. R E New
ton. Byrds: Mrs. W A. Newtc* 
Mrs C. H Long. J. T. Smith and 
M O Smith. Twenty-five grand 
children and five great grandchil
dren and two sisters. Mr*. Beulah 
Hindman. Rrownwood and Mrs 
Bottle Oliver, Phoenix, Arizona, al
so survive.

Merit badges ajid advancements 
were awarded 16 Boy Scouts at the 
Brownwood court of honor held 
Friday Right at First Presbyterian
church. Conner Scott, chairman 
for the court of honor, presided.

Merit badges: Raymond Gill,
textiles; Ray Morgan, textiles: 
John Bohlln. personal health, first 
aid. public health and first uld to 
animals; Vernon Cornelius, animal 
Industry and flremanshlp; Kd Bud- 
drus, life saving, bird study, swim
ming, pioneering, cooking and 
camping: Jlmsile Sligar, scholar
ship: Virgil Abernathy, wood carv
ing; Lee Knnitz. wood work , Doyle 
T. Brooks, Jr., pioneering, handi
craft. pathfinding, bird s t n d y ,  
camping and wood carving; Fred - 
erlck Robinson, second class; John 
Bohlln, star; O. H. Knight, appren
tice Sea Scout; Carl Ellis, ordinary 
Sea Scout, bronze palm Ithird ap
plication); Ed HmMrns, Eagle ap
plication; Doyle T Brooks, Jr., 
Eagle application; BMly Achor, 
Eagle application; Tom Yantis, 

j troop 8, tenderfoot; L. M. Busby, 
troop 8, tenderfoot.

ot, an order of sale made and en
tered In the above-styled and num
bered cause on the 14th day of 
January. A. D. 1936, by the County 
Judge of Brown County. Texas, no 
tlce Is hereby given that I, Earl 
Burns, as Administrator of the Es
tate of W.N Hums, deceased will on 
the 4th day of February, 1936, same 
being the first Tuesday In Feb- 
ruray, 1936, before the Courthouse 
door ill the City of Brownwood. Ill 
Brown County. Texas, and between 
the hours of 16:00 o ’clock A. M 
and 4:04i o'clock P. M. sell at pub
lic auction to the hUhest bidder 
for cash the following dese-iberi 
tracts, parcels and surveys ot land 
situated in Brown County, Texas, 
to-wlt;

1st Tract 320 acre*, being the 
W F. Elliott Snrvey, Abstract No 
1971, formerly known as the S. E. 
one-fourth < V4) of the J. S. Guinn 
Survey No. 4, described by metes 
and bounds as follows: RBC.IN
NING at the 8. F.. Corner of said 
J. 8. Guinn Survey In the West 
line of the J. D. Martin pre-emp
tion Survey-THENCE North 7V> 
viiias to the N. W. Corner of said 
J. 1). Martin Pre-emption Slirvey— 
THENCE East 141 varas to a slake 
for corner—THENCE North 634 
varas to a stone mound for corner 
—THENCE West 1461 varas to a 
stone mound for corner -THENCE 
South 434 varus to n corner In 
North line of H. T A- B. K K Co. 
Survey No. 59—THENCE East 116 
varas to the N. E

|
FREE CATALOGUE OF INFORM »• 
TIO\, answering nearly all ones, 
tlon* relating to tree* and plant*. 
Ersil Trees. I'eean*. Berries, Shade 
T r e e s ,  Ewrtrreens, Flowering 
Shrubs, Roses, Bulbs, Result* of 
III* years pruetleal experience. Best 
tarletles for etery section. Isk for 
It today. RAMSEY AUSTIN NUR
SERY, Austin, Texas.

W AN TED
Am interested in drill-

PentecoBt Survey, to a stake for
the S. W. corner of this subdi
vision, from which u L- O bis N 
50 W. 24 via a L. O. brs N 75 I-t 
E. 39 1-2 vrs : Thence £  99s \rs 
with the 8. B. line of Shiil* Nixon

HHEWFK’ S s
The State o f Texas, 
County of Brown. 

Notice is hereby git
vlrture of g certain Oi
issued out of the Honor

ing for oil on proven:
or semi-proven acre
age. Prefer to deal di
rect with owner. Write 
I {ox 150, San Angelo, 
Texas.

NOTICE OF HHERIFF N SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OE BROWN.

WHEREAS, by virtue of Order 
of Sab' Issued otll of the 126th 
District Court of Travis County. 
T.exas. on the fourth day of Janu
ary, A. D. 1936. on a judgment ren
dered In said court on the twenty- 
fifth tlay of November. A. D. 1935, 
lu Cause No. 55,528, entitled Mont
pelier Saving* Bank 44 Trust Com- 

corner of said pany VH jCrahk T I.arey et al. in
nna nmtinH fnr ! . a : i a r. . . . . .  t.. .. tv,.

Survey, to the I:tepianiBK* CD!i tain-
—

Court o-f Hrowni Count]
Ing 192.9 a and Jeyli?d 11 pou ' day of Jauulary , m « .  t
as the prop*»rty inf L. I. Daivis . and 1 ,,f ftaid 1Court, ft*r i to* at
that on the firs t Tne*iday in Pah 1 ty- Four Hundripd Fiftj
ruary, 1936. thei same be ; the IIO-U.Mi Dollars. and ct
fourth day of Maid m<unth t the mi<i**r ji ju<dgnipnt in
C ourtbouse door nt HrOWIl f nuinty, 1 J Mill*r, in a c ertain e
in the town of Brown’#oud .1 1 r ° urt, No. 1, and i
between the hoii ra nf 10, a. P' . and rH. J. F Mitchell
4 p in by P III attlid 1; , ami <1 e«| in niy huudi9 for se
raid judgmc nt, vXfcutfr>n aiid iorder 1K Hall marlc. a - SfH'! 11
of sale. 1 *ill  a•11 th*> »a)d above luntf, TV* did. on
described 1trul E*tm IMihlW 11 of Jauuary. A IX 193d,
vrendne, for (-a* tb* Kbctat |1 t«i n Jteai &stattk Fituah
bidder, a* ih* ptropert > of Siliid L. 1 i auuty, TVXUJt, and d
L Duvla. fill ft’tt:

And in eumpl IftAce Yv ft! jLtd it i one. tw
give this m)tic<* by ptiltlfd \ in. in 11 foi and 4) 1n
the English la;iKUUJf**, on each b#r On* ct South m
week for tl *utiv Iditioi lb** (Tty of
immediately pr*rwHim L ftttld (jlay of in Brov y. Tt xu
salo, in the Hi Huinner, j l>\u< of maid addition

lublls

ha

a newnpa;>er 
Brown Count 

Witness m]
January. 1936.

W. E. MALI 
Sheriff of Brow n (’o 

By Chester Avenger, la

d la

Survey No. 59, a stone mound for j favor of said Montpelier Savings 
corner—THENCE South 950 varas j Bank g . Trust Company and against 
to the S. Wr. Corner of said J. S .lefendants, Frank T Lacey ami 
Guinn Survey—THENCE East 1204 VT||] a  Lacey, for the sum of Sev-
varas to the place of beginning: enteen Thousand Two Hundred.

2nd Tract— 160 acres, being th< ; Ninety-three and 14-190 ($17,293.14) 
N. IV. nne-fourth ( '* ) of Section j Dollars, with Interest thereon from

if sal
e. I 1

4 .  •
I t  fli t  •

An evening of fun and an aid to the fight 
on Infantile paralysis.

30% to the national fund,
70% for local use!

(.oncial admission 35t. 
Box scats 25c extra 

Dancing $1.00 per couple.

Orchestra and special entertainment 
Featuring

A TEXAS  
CENTENNIAL  

PAGEANT

'tiny your tlrkelx In adiaace ami vote for Mis* 
Texas from Ike following;

klnanls (lull __________ Ml*. Margaret Ford-
Rotary U lah ____________ Miss Retire Bell Morris
Business and Professional Women's Club

-------------------------------Miss Mnry llyce Watson
Princes Syraense _____  Miss Nit* Wtllhmrs
Junior Service League __ Vera Loalse Robertson
American Legion ____________Miss Frances Hlse
Icterus Foreign Wars _ Ml** Jnaniln Thomason
Fire Department ________ Mbts Nadien Flowers
CWy F’ederatlon Women's ( Inbs

________________________Miss Dorothy Roland
Twentieth Century ( lab ...Miss Genevlese Abney 
Junior Twentieth Centnry Cltth

_________________________Miss Beverly Taylor
University W om en_______  Miss Martha Johnson
Garden ( l a b ____________Miss Dorothy Schroeder
Schubert Music C lu b ________Miss Frances Ellis
Wednesday Study ( lull ___ Miss Martha Dublin
D. A. R.’ s Miss Norma W’eatherhy
Young Democrats of America

..__________________ . Miss Margaret Denman
Lions f l a b ________________ Miss Dorothy tVllson

Cast four ballots at the following places: 
Reafro-NJcMInn Drag Co, Renfro's No. 5 (Hofei 
Brownwood) i Peerless Drag Company; Lyric 
Theater; Coggln Aye. Drug Stare; t’uinre Drug 

Store.
Dance ticket count 1000 voles;

General admission 350; Boxes 250.

MORGAN—Jeff Johnson Morgan, 
died of a heart attack at his farm 
near Sipe Springs tn Comanche 
County Monday morning. Funeral 
service* were held at Sipe Spring* 
Tuesday.

Mr. Morgan went to the woods 
Monday morning to get a load of 
wood. When hi* team came home 
without him an Investigation was 
made, and he wa* found dead in 
the wood* near his home.

Mr. Morgan wa* born December 
10, 1S61, In Cofyell county. He had 
been a prominent farmer In the 
Sipe Springs section for more 
than 40 years.

Survivors include Mrs. Morgan; 
one son, Sam Morgan, Lubbock and 
three daughters, Mrs. J. 0. Bow
den, Munday, Texas; Mrs. George 
Duhgal, Lubbock, and Mrs. Herman 
Anderson. Sipe Springs. Two sis
ters. four brothers and ten grand
children also survive.

Wink Palmer Makes 
Announcement For 

A ssessor-Collector
To The Citizens of Brown County: 

In asking for re-electton as Tax 
Assessor-Collector. 1 would like to 
first try to express niv thanks and 
appreciation for my first term In 

.this office. 1 assure you that It has 
been a great privilege and a pleas
ure to serve you in this capacity, 
and t have tried to serve you to the 
very best of my ability. 1 am of
fering myself for your considera
tion for a second term. and. if you 
should see fit to honor me with this 
place. I pledge myself to the best 
of my efforts to make you a most 
humble, courteous and efficient 
service.

Thanking you again for 
past support and for any considera
tion you may extend me this year 

Yonr servant,
WINSTON iWInk) PALMER

No. II. E. T. R. R. Co. Survey, pat
ented to Wm. B. Berger on July 
22ud. 1875. by virtue of Certificate 
No 2-313, and Patent No. 416 In 
Vol. 8, and described by metes and 
bounds as follows: BEGINNING at 
the N IV. corner of said Section 
No. 11, and the S. TV. corner of 
said Section No. 10—THENCE
South 785’ « varas to a stake for 
corner—THENCE East 1130 varas 
to a slake for corner -THENCE 
North 785'4 varas to a stake for 
corner in the North line of said 
Section No. 11—THENCE West 
1150 varas to the place of begin
ning :

3rd Tract—160 acres, being the 
S. E. one-fourth I ’ *) of Section 
No. 8. E. T. R. R. Co. Survey In 
the name of B. w  
atraot No. l :*2•«

4th Tract— 160 acres, being the 
S W. one-fourth I *•* I of Section 
No 10, R. T R. R. Co. Survey, in 
the name of B. W Harrison. Ab
stract No. 1930;

5th Tract—160 acres, being the 
S E. onV-fonrth (*?i of Section No 
lo, E. T R. R. Co. Survey. In the 
name of \V R. Floyd. Abstract N<>
1973;

6th Tract—320 acres, being the

icing
Harrison. Ah- | said nuWuh.

ten o ’clock

date of Judgment at ten (10) per 
cent per annum, and for all costs, 
and decreeing foreclosure of lien of 
said plaintiff on the land hereinaf
ter described against defendant*. 
Frank T. I-arey. Will A. Lacey. Ve
ra R. Lacey, wife of said Will A. 
Lacey, Effie Lacey, a feme sole 
Margery Lacey, a feme sole, Ira G. 
Yates, N. A Perry. L. P. Powell, 
W. A. Bell, 3. P. Burns and George 
Kidd in said cause, 1 did on the ittb 
day of January. A. I). 1936. at v 
o'clock a. m. lery upon the follow
ing described tract or parcel of 
land situated In the County ot 
Brown and State of Texas, and no
tice is hereby gives that 1 will on 
the fourth day of February, A. D. 
1936. h^jng the first Tuesday of 

between the hours of 
a. m. and four o'clock 

p, m. on said day, at the court house 
door of said Brown County, Texas, 
offer for sale and sell at public 
attetion for cash all the right, title 
and interest of said defendants. 
Frank T. I-acey, Will A. latvy. Ve- I 
ra B. Lacey, wife of said Will A. I 
Lacev, Kffla Lacey, a feme sole.1 
Margery Lacey, a feme sole. Ira G. I 
Vate*. N. A. Perry. L. P Powell. I 
W A. Bell. S. P. Burns and George j 
Kidd, and each of said defendant?

IBTSi
BAN ANTPWHJ

band, tbl 

E HA

AVI NO 4

*
IS' lit i s » f" :■!«; r eoueotlon.

Ruptur
) ~ C

W. one-half t1 j  t of Section No. 6, | ag incj, r(sht, title and Interest ex- 
Certlflcate No 21-310, E T. it , |ste(j on sixteenth day of Ocfo- 
Co. Survey, in the name of W v\
Coffee. Abstract No 1913;

7th Tract—320 acres, more 
less, being the N. E. part of the 
J. 8. Guinn Survey No. 4. in the

FOR SALE OR TRADE

your * name of W. T. Jones, Abstract No. 
2032. described by metes and 
bounds as follow's: BEGINNING tit 
the N. E. Corner of said J. S. Guinn 
Survey, and the S. E. Corner of 

, Section No. 14, K T R. K Co. 
Survey—THENCE West 777S vara* 
to the center of the North line of 

Quinn Survey—THEN* E

E XTR A ! EXTRA!

Governor
James V. Allred
" ’//) b e  l i *  g u e s t  O f  h o n o r  a n d  w i j f  a d ,  

< lrc s s  t lu -  a s s e m b l a g e .

CHRAYE—Henry Franklin Chrane 
Route 4. Brownwood. died Monday 
night at the home of his sister, 
Mrs. T. L. Henderson, 708 Avenue 
G. Funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon at Austin Ave
nue Church of Christ with Rev. J. 
P. Salyer officiating. Interment 
was In the Jenkins Springs Ceme
tery. White and London was In 
charge of funeral arrangements.

Mr. Chrane was born In Brown 
county February 14, 1879. and bad 
lived here all his life. He was a 
member of the Boyds Chapel 
Church.

He Is survived by his wife, the 
following sons and daughters. Tom 
Chrane, Brownwood; Joe Chrane, 
Brownwood; Clyde Chrane. Brown
wood: Roy Chrane. Brownwood. 
and Cecil Chrane, Brownwood. and 
the following brothers and sisters; 
Mrs. J. L. Matlock. Zephyr; C. E. 
Chrane, Brownwood; Mrs. B. F. 
Hunt. Brownwood: G. L. Chrane. 
Brownwood: Mr*. T. L. Henderson. 
Brownwood: Mrs. C. C. Parker.
Brownwood; and Mrs. Clarence 
Wells. Brownwood.

John Deere spring tooth harrow said J. B. G ^  ^  a slakp for
.  For I corner—THENCE West 39 '2 varas

to a stake lor c o r n e r — THENCE 
South 1108 varas to a stake for 
corner—THENCE East 837 varas to 
a stake for corner—THENCE North 
248 varas passing the S. W. cor
ner of Section No. 6. E. T R. R- L’o. 
Survey, and containing In all 22.-8

sub soller. Practically aew. 
milch cow. J. J. Jackson, Rt. 4. Box
58. 1-17-24

FOR HALE
flood Milch cow*. Ala# several 
good work teams, moles and mare*.
Terms.—F. 8. Abney. l-*0

x
NOTICE OF SALEt

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Brown County, Texas, greeting: 
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once— oald 
publication to be not less than ten 
day* before the return day hereof— 
in some newspaper published In 
Brown County, Texas, the follow
ing notice this day filed in the 
hereinafter styled cause, to-wit: 

“Notice of Administrator's Sale: 
No. 2499—Estate of W. N. Burns, 

deceased.
In the County Court of Brown 

County, Texas; sitting in matters 
of probate January term, A. P.
1936.

To all persons Interested in the 
estate of W. N. Burns, deceased: 

Acting under, and tn pursuance

varas to the place of beginning;
8th Tract—160 acres, more or 

less, being the N. W. one-fourth 
(At) of the J. S. Guinn Survey No. 
4 In the name of E. S. Simmons, 
Abstract No. 2001.

Witness my hand this, the 16th 
day of January, A. D. 1936.

EARL BURNS
Administrator o£ the Estate pf 

\V N Burns. Deceased
HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have 

you before said Court, on Monday, 
the 3rd day of February. A. 
1936. this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same. .

Witness niv hand and official 
seal, at B ro w n w o o d , Texas, ih'* ,he 
16th day of January. A. B  l f '  

W. E. B1 RLESON.
Clerk of the County Court of 

Brown County. 1 f xap 
By Sidney Richey. Deputy.

her. A. D. 1924, or at any time I 
J the real ter, iu and tn the tract or | 

o f | parcel of land In the County of i 
Brown and State of Texas, describ
ed as follows:

Eight Hnndrod. Eighty-seven and 1 
Two-thirds (887 2-31 acre* of lam! ; 
In Brown County. Texas, situated | 
about five miles southeast from the j 
City of Brownwood on the public | 
road bet ween Brownwood amt San 
Suba. consisting of thirty-one and 
two-third <31 2-3) acre* known gs 
Subdivision No. 85 of Kerr County 
School Laud, one hundred and nine
ty-six (196) acres, the southwest 
pait or end of the James Cottou 
Survey No. 42, Abstract No. 185 
Certificate No. 3S7, three hundred 
and twenty |320) acres all of the 
James Cotton Survey No. 41, Ab
stract No. 183, and three hundred 
and forty (346) acres part of the 
Barnard E. Bee Survey No. 40, Ab
stract No. 80, said land being more 
particularly described in said judg
ment and In said Order of Sale, to 
which reference is here made for 
such description and for all other 
pertinent purposes.

WITNESS my hand, this fhe 9th 
dav of January. A. D. 1936

W E. HALLMARK. 
Sheriff of Brown County, Texas. 

By CHESTER AVINGER, Deputy.
1-9-16-23

OSTEOPATHY

Is Nature’s Way 

To Health.

DR. R. L. FARRIS
501 Citizen* Natl. Bank Bid?.

W H Y O R D E R  Y O U R  TR  
W E C A N  GUARANT 
AND S A T IS F A C T IO N .  
F IT T IN G  RO O M . A  
L IN E  O F  A B D O M IN A L  I 
S C H O L L  S  F O O T  A PPL

Rsnfro-McMinn l
C E N T E R  A T  B A K I  

B r o w n w o o d . 1

J. A. COLLINS
TYPEWRITER FX< HINGE 

L. C. Sin Mb anil Corona 
Tjl»e writers

All makes repaired. Service* 
guaranteed.

Phone 1623RI 211 E. Baker St.

McHorse &
PLUMBING AND I 

METAL 1Y0H

Dealer*
Gas Kitting 
115 Mayes St.

Dr. Mollie VV. 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST

401 Center Ave.
Office Hours: 9:90 to 12 a. m 

2 to 5:30 p. m 
Phone 418 for appointment

Dr. J. H. E
UHIROPRAC1 

404 First Natl. Ba 
Phone 1184

Office Hours: 9 a.m. t

Custom Hatching
Save money on baby t hick* by having us do your hairhing- 

Errs received for hatching Mondays and Thurlday*.

J .  E .  H I L L  F E E D  S T O R E  
A N D  H A T C H ER Y

M U R — Mrs. Mattie Clark B1#tr. 
86. died at her home on Austin 
Tue'sdny night. Funeral service* 
were held Wednesday afternoon at 
Cuero, her former home. Rev. R. 
A. McCurdy of Goliad conducted 
the services, and Anstln-Morrl* 
Funeral Home was in charge of

666 COLDS
1*4

FEVER
LlouM-Tablata Aral day 

HCAOACMXS 
gg Bo6vî 0%gB

MORE ECONOMICAL THAN  
DRIVING YOUR OW N CAR

USE

B O W E N
MOTOR COACHES

ON YOUR  

NEXT TRIP TO 

SAN ANGELO —  FT. WORTH

or Intermediate Points 
2c per mile and less.

RIDE

B9WEN MOTOR COACHES
Agent E. B. Ebejdurt Phone 999

SHERIFF'S SALE 
THE STATE OE TEXAS 
County of Brown.

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain execution and 
order of sale, Issued out of the 
Honorable Justice Court of Pre
cinct No. One. Brown Coun:v on 
the 21st day of December, 1935 by 
E. T. Porklnson. Justice nf the 
Poare of said Court for the stint | 
of $179.32. together with interest | 
thereon at the rate of 10% perl 
annum from June 17, 1933, and I
cost* of suit, under a judgment ini 
favor of E. R. Early In a certain 
cause in said Court, No. 704. and 
styled E. R. Early, vs I. L. Davis 
placed In niv hands for service, I 
W. E. Hallmark, as Sheriff of 
Brown County. Texas, did. on the 
26th day of December, 1935 levy 
on certain Real Estate situated in 
Brown County. Texas, and describ
ed ns follows, to-wit: All of the 
rlcht, title and interest of the said 
L. L. Davis. In and lo all that cer
tain tract or parcel of land, sitnat- 
pd ill Brown County, Texas, about 
14 Miles 8. W. of Brownwood. be
ing a part of the K. Nixon Survey. 
No. 101, and designated as Sub- ! 
division No. 20, Clear Creek ami 1 
Mukewater Ranch, described as 
follows: Beginning at a St. for the 
8. K. corner of said Nixon Survey, 
and the 8. W. corner of the James 
Bird survey No. 102. which Is the i 
S. B. corner of this subdivision No | 
10. from which a at. brs. N. 3 West, 
13 2-5 vrs. a L. O. brs. N. 8 3-4 E. I 
158 vrs. Thence N. with the W. line ! 
# f said Bird Survey, the East line j 
of said Nixon Survey 1035 vrs. to a 
sj. for the N. E. corner of this sub
division: Thence W. 998 vrs. to the 
W. line of said Nixon survey, and 
the East line of the Geo. W. Pente
cost Survey No. 100, st. for the N. 1 
W. corner of thl* subdivision, from ! 
which a forked L. O. brs. 8. 61 1-4 j 
W. 93 4-5 vrs.: Thence S. 1035 vrs. 
with the W. line of said Nixon I 
Survey, gad Um X. tin* ot M id ’

T ill FDRT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
Morning - Evening . Sunday 
6 Dully Paper* tor Die per 

week,
ARCADIA v n t v  COMPANY

l’ linne 79

AUTO LO-
FIRE in s u r a : 
LIFE INSCRA1 

REAL ESTA1

Dan L. Gar
721 Brown S t  Br

J O I N  IT 0  IV! Burial Proteci 
A t Low Cos

Many new members are 
each week.

Morris
Burial Associa

At
AUSTIIY.MORRIS

Johnson Storage & Distributin
I,OCAL AND TONG DISTANCE

M  O V I N G
Dallat
Ware
San Angel*

BONDER

DAILY FREIGHT SERVICE 
To and From

Fort Worth Okla
Coleman Abfle
Ballinger Enid,

All Intermediate Point*
I hone 417

=s= = ==

WHI TE & LON DOh

F U N E R A L  HOME
And Ambulance Service

PHONE 48
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Political
Announcements

For Sheriff

The BrofFnwood Banner is au
thorized to annonn'-e the follow
ing aa candidates (op office in 
lfrawu DviHity. subject to the. m - 
1i<m of the Democratic Primary 
held in July:

For sheriff t
RLU 8 DAI’GHTRY 
J. J. iJulei ALLCORN'

Fur A*«e,*«r-( olleelor »f T a te ':
WINSTON tW'Inki PALMER

. (Re-election i

E»r t unni; Treasurer:
, J. ti. (Grundy) CAINES

founty tlerk :
MYRON EMBRKY

SOIL CONSERVATION 
OFFICES FOR TEXAS 

NOW IN FORT WORTH
S o n s  i n  S o r r o w f u l  M a r c h  B e h i n d  B o d y  o f  K i n g

F irst of a Series

ti'ii hi j  ( oMMlealMer,
». Ward 8:
CHAS. It. PALMER

(Re-election)

For Chief of Police:
JAS L. SANDLIN

Precinct No.
ALUORN

VS OF BROWN

nienr tor

l ha

FOR l Ol'NTY ( LSKK never asked f
tT o the qualified vi>ters of Brown

county I wish to announce that l 1 bellev
Will be a candidate for ronnty square deti
dark, subject to the action sf the privileges to a
Democratic primary of July, 19315. reason why i

in submitting this announcepment good Shei Iff:
te the people, and e<•peoiai. > those can make you
with whom I am not personal tv ac- officers yt
tfuainted. I would lilte to giv e this do every* 1line

1 ci
:lal
no

r>f ti
id I

Information: 1 am thirty-eix years 
otd. married and have two children 
I have ltvhd In this county for the 
past ten years, having moved here 
from Comanche in 1926. I have 
Keen employed as 8 tobicco salt*?* 
man for several years In the Brown- 
wood territory.

With reference to qualifications, 
my early training in business ad
ministration and clerical work, and 
fifteen years with the general pnb- 
1ft*, qualifies me to perform the du
ties of this office In a courteous and 
efficient manner.

In visiting over the county, from 
tfme to time, I shall make every ef
fort to meet each voter personally, 
but If there are some that I do not 
have an opportunity to meet. I 
would greatly appreciate their vote 
and influence.

Thanking each of you to give me 
your consideration when you go 
to the polls to vote, and if elected. 
1 will do everything in my power to 
justify the trust and confidence 
placed in me I am. respectfully, 

VERNON GREEN

If yon do n< 
one about m< 
I will try to 
before elect it 
extended me 
lie greatly ap

J J.

kn
: sotne- 
riw me
of you 
favors 

gn will
ed.
i truly, 
ALLCORN.

COTTON (.IN NINON

Cotton ginnlngs In Brown coun
ty to January 16 totalled 9.661 
bales, according to a report from 
the Bureau of the Census. This is 
more :ban.l/'U ) bales in excess of 
the total at the same time last 
year which was 6.049 bales.

lietailed work relative to setting 
| up of Region 4 headquarters office 

of the Soil Conservation Service in
Fort Worth is now In progress and 

I writ! be pushed as rapidly as pos
sible. according to a statement 

! made today by Louis P Merrill, 
Regional Conservator. Announce- 
ment of the designation of Fort 
Worth as headquarters of the re- 

| gton. which is comprised of Texas 
< (except the high plains area). Ark- I 
' ansas and Louisiana, was received 

this week from Henry A. Wallace. 
Secretary of Agriculture, ihrough j 
Hugh H. Bennett, Chief of the Ser- • 
vice at Washington Office space | 
has already been secured in the i 
Neil P. Anderson building

Moat of the personnel of the re- i 
! (ional staff will go to F'ort Worth 
j from Lindale, Texas, where tem

porary offices have been maintain- i 
ed for the pust two months at the ; 
Duck. Creek watershed project I 
pending designation of the perman
ent regional office location.

Supervisory and administrative 
direction of five units of field oper
ations in the region will be han- 

; riled from the F'ort Worth office 
These field units consist of 19 pro- 

1 ject watershed demonstrations. 60 
SCW camps. 2 Soil Conservation 
Experiment Stations. 4 Soil Con
servation Nurseries and a Research 
Division.

The 19 project demonstrations 
ure operating on definitely defined j 
watershed areas of approximated 

| twenty-five thousand acres each 
Work on the individual farm unit* 
within these areas is determined j 
by the suitability of the farm for 
an erosion control demonstration J 
and the desire and ability of the 
farmer to cooperate in carrying out 
the program of erosion control 
planned for his farm. In working

King Edward VIII. his three brothers, and his broiler In law ht re are shown as they marched behind 
the body of King Cieorge V tu the sorrowful pro-Melon tmm Sandringham Mouse to Wolferton sta
tion for Hie lop-mile tram Jouin.y to London. Frun lett to right ate the Duke of Kent. Lord Itate-
wuod. husband ot Mary, the p ilac-s, rovat. me Duse of lin k . King Edward VIII, ahd the Duke of 

Gloucester ITie ptcinre w a« ra'dte. t tr m t otid« i i* 'Vf- a S-rvtce In New York.

TWO RESIDENCES ARE 
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Loss totalling more than $7000 
was kpstaVltd in fires in Brown- 
wood last week The home of Hugh 
T. Lathem was completely destroy
ed Wednesday afternoon, and the 
loss of the house and furnishings 
was estimated »1 around |.t000. 
Thursday night Mrs. Georgia Mc
Lean’s home at 1303 Avenue H was 
demolished, damage estimated at 
around $2,000.

The hiss in the Lathem fire is 
covered by $3,000 insurance on the 
house and $1,300 on furnishings. 
Insurance on Mrs. McLean's home 
was $1,200 on the house and $750 
on the furnishings.

Heat from the burning McLenn 
house scorched the house next 
door, occupied by R. H. Adams, 
and broke several window glasses 
The damage, covered by insurance, 
was estimated at $-50.

The J. C. Florey home at 1610 
F'ourth street was damaged by fire 
to the extent of $4 or $5 Thursday 
afternoon Dry vines on the house 
caught from a trash fire, accord
ing to a report from members of 
the fire department.

Income Tax Blanks P
Available At C of C 

Offices At Hotel
Income tax return forms are nos *+ 

available at the office of Brown-
wood Chamber o f Commerce at Ho
tel Brownwood where they tnay he 
secured upon reqnest. The C of C. 
obtained the form s for the conven
ience of the public.

Returns must be in the office of 
the Collector of Internal Revenue 
at Dallas by March 15.

Cunningham Starts 
Final Clearance Of 
Economy Store Here
Final close out sale for the

Economy store, being conducted by 
[ .1. ]). Cunningham, well known 

sales promoter, will start Friday
Mr Cunningham has conducted
several sales in Brownwood during 
recent vtars. and is well known as 
an organizer of special merchandis
ing events.

He anticipates business of re
cord breaking volume during (he 
period of the sale and expects to 
close out the entire stock of the

; concern within a few days.

my and engiiecrin^ for successful 
I erosion control, w ill be taken up 
: separately in a subsequent article 
| of this series, it is well to stale 

here, however, that the primary 
agencies behind all erosion control 
and water conservation measures 
are the use of proper vegetative 
and rultiirnl practices together, 
where necessary, with certain me
chanical means of i hocking loo 
rapid runoff of rainfall.

in addition to ECW camp labor 
available for work in project areas, 
a considerable amount of labor 
from WPA rolls Is being utilized. 

Field work of the ECW cutups as

and for the furnishing of more ma
terials ami equipment in carrying 

| out the recoin mended erosion eon 
Irol program.

, The relationship, or the division 
of responsibility, bet ween cooperat
ing farmers and the Soil Conserva
tion Service is determined under 

j the provisions of a inoperative 
I agreement signed by both the 

farmer anti the responsible repre- 
| sentative of the Service. This 

agreement, which is operative for 
I a period of five years, sets forth 
I the complete erosion control pro

gram planned for the farm and al-

the program best adapted to the ) Service, and not located in project 
peculiar needs of the farm Is ap- 1 areas, covers whatever area thai 
plied to each acre of the farm unit. . can be satisfactorily and econom if 
In some cases it Is possible to treat l eally worked within a reasonable 
adjoining farms as one unit. | radius (13 to 2" miles) of the camp

.! iocs Erosion
I To meet the stock objection, "It 

is too dry for gardening up here," 
j the Kxtenlfcm agents in the county 
| gave demonstrations on the making 
| and laying of concrete subtrriga- 
I tion tile with the pleasing result 
that 16,00$ feet of such tile was 

Maid and reported

DO NOT FAIL
To see us, if you intend doing any 
Painting. Small or large jobs, we will 
give you every assistance.

If your linole
um is  worn, 
j u s t  b u y  a 
quart of Flor- 
hide Enamel 
and save about

00

out a plan for controlling erosion j signed to the Soil Conservation ' so Pro' i<,,ls for <l>e portion of work j
to he dor.e. and the amount of ma
terials and equipment to be fur
nished, by the farmer and the Soil 
Conservation Service.

No work is undertaken on any 
ontrol demonfj farm until the cooperative agree

ment is signed by both parties. In 
addition it is also necessary for 
the farmer to be a member of 
the Soil Conservation Association 
which is organized in each project 

‘land camp work area. The entire 
program of the Service Is volun
tary so far as the farmer is con
cerned and no farm is considered 
for demonstration of practical ero
sion control nntil the landowner 
invites representatives of the Ser
vice (o  work out a plan for his

in developing an erosion control atratlon* In the camp areas. how$ 
plan for each farm are based on j t'VPr- are conducted on cloeelfl 
the proper utilization of each acre | gronped farms in preference to 
,,f land on the farm. Dlwusslons j scattered Individual farm unit*, 
ot the special application of 0 »  8o*«rrlafon of work f s u  hr ihgl
different phases of the coordinat- j enrollees is under the direJ-T
ed program, which includes the j ti«n of «  technical staff perman- 
various phases of forestry, agrono- ! «h»Y  assigned to each t amp. The

______________ _________ ■ ' — — 1 camp technical staff Is supervised
by the Project Manager and staff

ship between the Service and al
lied slate agencies, there is within 
each slate a State Coordinator. 
There is also a State Advisory Com
mittee. Thro'.gh this Committee 
cooperation with other organiza
tions and agencies Is effected 

The program of the Soil Con
servation Service does not overlap 
the plan of operation of any other 
agricultural oranization or divis
ion, hut rather is carried on in its 
own particular sphere of demon
strating a complete program of ero
sion control. The Service works 
side by side with all other agri
cultural agencies In Its demonstra
tions of the best means of main
taining the inherent fertility of 
farm lands end protecting them 
from devastating erosion.

Mrs. Abies Named 
Belief Worker For 

Free Commodities

PsrvTnty cvps free with every 
pnrekaet. C<>ae in and bear 
lUeal tbe new wav to redeco
rate that «ave« M«>nev and days 
of a a o  one-day fxuruuig with 

these Famous Four

PITTSBURGH PAINT
PRODUCTS

$ 1 0

W A l L H 10  E WATERSPAR
I M A  M 9 L

Anyone can p a i n t  
their screens with this.

WATERSPAR
V A I M1 S HI S

For painted

FLOP H IDE
f N A M I L

A quart of self polish- For barn or f a 
inac wax— 95c gallon for 51.45

The price of a 
new linoleum 
and it is so 
easy to apply—  
n o  b r u s h  

marks —  a n d  
quick drying. 
In nine beauti
ful shades.

See us for your entire paint needs.

Y o u r Complete Paint Store
Weakley-Watson-Miller Hardware Company

"Our Prices Are Right fur the Orrnlity Merchandise We Offer”
SINCE 1876 B RO W N W O O D

.......... —  11 1................ ■

of the Soil Conservation Service 
I-project to which the eantp is as

signed. Erosion control and water 
conservation meo-nreg put luff*' farm
operation on the cooperating farms 
in camp areas are thp same as 
those osed in project watersheds, 
the principal difference in the two

(.Allll OF Til \McN

We take this method of express
ing our appreciation to ottr good 
friends for the kindness shown us 
through the illness and ut the 
death of our dear wife and mother 
Vlso extend our sincere thanks for 

the many beautiful floral offerings.
J M. ROPGBRS, CHILDREN 

ANII OTHER RELAT'VSS.

Activity of the Soil Conservation 
Service fn working with farmers 
is predicated upon the closest co
operation with all Federal and

set-ups being that the cooperating State Agricultural agencies operat- 
farmer fn the camp area assumes j lug in Region 4. In order to in- 
re«|H>i>Kibility .for more of-the work i sure c ooperative working relation-

Tbe gardening report for 1935 
from Hemphill county sent tu by 
the home demonstration agent. Miss 
Sadie Lee Oliver, makes interest
ing reading. The goals for the ven T  
were for each gardener to plant 
one perennial vegetable such as 
asparagus; plant one small fruit; 
and three new vegetables never be
fore used i y Iho family.

Mrs. Ruby Lathem Abies, for
merly employed as case worker bv 
the Texua Relief (.'otutniasiem. bus 
assumed her duties as city county 
case worker to certify names of 
needy persons to receive free gov
ernment commodities distributed 
under a WPA project Commis
sioners Court In regular session 
Monday voted to coope rate with the 
city In employment of a ease work
er. They had previously agreed to 
assume the responsibility jointly 
with the city, but had not voted on 
the matter.

The eonrt made a settlement with 
R. C. Ooteher for extra work done 
in January after his dntles as 
county auditor ended January 1. 
Mr. Gotcher was paid $IOft in cash 
and given credit for a debt of $3S 
due the county. The court voted 
some time ago to discontinue ser
vices of an auditor January 1, but 
Mr Gotcher had reports and other 
work to complete and has been 
working all this month.

Routine business matters were 
attended to. Including payment of 
monthly bills. Among the bills paid 
was one tor $30 to Mitcham Funer
al Home for burial of a pauper.

Of Ibe new vegetables tried out 
by these gardeners, the Porter
mate). Swiss chard. New Zealald 
spinach, tendergreen, curled en
dive. parsnfpa, salsify, Canadian 
field peas, and Mexican navy beans 
have proved their worth ^

For Sale or Trade 
Will trade for town 

property 588 acre (ioat 
Ranch. Improved, wa
ter, situated between 
Priddy and Mullin.

T. R. Dempsey, 
Box 33,

Goldthwaite, Texas.
30-Feb. 6

One family put a low dam across 
a draw, and had a splendid garden 
in the irrigated plat below the 
dam.

Fog and sandstorms couldn't keep 
early day school children of south
western Oklahoma away from their 
studies. Their fathers plowed guid
ing fnrrows through the prairie 
sod. straight from home to school- 
house.

DIESEL —  DIESEL

OFFICIAL - DALLAS 
BRANCH —  Wants 3 
youngs men who are 
mechanically inclined 
or who have machin
ery experience to train 
immediately for Ser
vice and Installation 
work on DIESEL EN
GINES. 90-day Train
ing. Practical Shop 
work. Must furnish 
references. Small Ex
pense to start if ac
cepted. W rite DIESEL 
SERVICE. Inc. 172$ 
Republic Bank B ldg! 
Dallas.

Prices you will find in the Brownwood Piggly W’iggly Stores.

BEANS, New Mexico Pintos, 10 lbs. 43c | SYRUP, a good one, per gallon 39c

f* ft F ST ̂  F ()Id Top Brand
A 100 percent pure C<iffee, 2 lbs. for

LAUNDRY SOAP, large bars, 
ivhite or yellow, 7 bars 25 c 6 bars BUTTERMILK SOAP 

3-10c bars TRILBY SOAP
25c
15c

3-10c Rolls Cut-Rite W A X PAPER, 3 for . 22c
JERSEY CORN FLAKES, large pkg. 10c 2 pound box CRACKERS, box 17c
HOMINY, large can, 3 for 25c PEANUT BUTTER, Pure Maid
CORN, No. 2 can. 3 cans 25c full quart 25c

SALAD DRESSING, full quart 25c OAT MEAL, large box, 3 Minute 19c
KRAUT, large can, each 10c No. 2 TOMATOES, 2 cans 15c
ORANGES, medium size, Texas, doz. 20c APPLES, large size, Winesap. doz. 25c

-  I *

Sugar, Flour and Compound ?
Will be sold at Piggly W iggly Stores at the lowest price advertised this week-end. Bring us vour 
butter, chickensand eggs, we will pay you the top market price for what you have to sell and save you
money on your G/oceries.

—G .  •*' •
—

a l M B H I B H M i OINMMHha mmmm
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•RIVERS’ LICENSES MUST BE 
OBTAINED BY MOTORISTS BY 

v APRIL, UNDER NEW STATUTE
^UTOMOBILE drivers may secure drivers’ licenses required under 

the recently passed drivers license law between February 14 and 
April 1, when the law becomes effective. Application forms to be .'Hi
ed out by drivers will be available in the county lax collector-assessor's 
office soon. The new law is expected to have a far reaching effect in 
the campaign for the promotion of safety on the highways.

Drivers' licenses ma) lie i v iw lv -  ------------------------
to persons under IS years of age 
only on application of the parent 
or guardian of the youngster, and 
to persons under 14 only If the 
county judge, after investigation, 
approves. No chauffeur's license, 
for commercial driving, may be Is
sued to persons under 18 unless 
the county judge approves.

Habitual drunkards, those ad
dicted to the use of drugs, those not 
mentally responsible, those suffer
ing from physical or mental dis
abilities which prevent them from 
exercising reasonable and ordinary 
control of a motor vehicle, are bar
red from securing licenses.

Ntt.pcn-iou ITotided
Suspension or revocation of a li

cense to mandatory upon final con
viction of the holder on any of the 
(#lowlng.offenses: Negligent homi- 
rh *  resulting front operation of a 
motor vehicle: driving motor ve
hicle while intoxicated or under 
Influence of nqrcotic; any offense 
punishable as a felony under the 
tfotor vehicle laws of the slate; 
upon three convictions of violating 
any motor vehicle laws which con
stitute misdemeanors, within any 
12-uouth period; or on conviction 
i f  any driver luvolved In an acci
dent and charged with failure to 
■ton. render aid and disclose his 
identity at the scene of the acci
dent.

The license must be revoked or 
suspended on conviction on two 
separate charges of aggravated as
sault on a person by means of a 
motor vehicle.

The license will be revoked or 
suspended, for any of the above 
causes, first for a period of six 
months. A second offense however 
makes mandatory suspension for 
an additional year.

Should any driver have his li
cense suspended, and then drive a 
car despite that fact, the suspen
sion win be extended for a period 
as long aa the original suspension. 
In addition, a penalty of two days

to six months in jail and a fine up 
to $500 is provided for those who 
drive while their license is sus
pended or revoked.

Any person denied a license shall 
have ;!t> days in which he may file 
a petition for hearing iu county 
court, and after 10 days the hear
ing will be held with testimony 
heard to show the merits of the 
case.

The licenses are issued free of 
charge, in event the license or 
chauffeur's badge is lost, they may 
be replaced at a cost of 2a cents for 
the license and $10 for the badge. 
The budges cost $3 originally and 
are required of all who operate a 
motor vehicle for hire.

An additional check on drivers is 
made possible, through provision 
that every license must be signed 
in ink by the person to whom it is 
issued. It is n.ude unlawful for any 
person fu use or permit to be used 
a license to which he is not en
titled. The signature can be used to 
prove identity.

A description of the person to 
whom the license is issued is writ
ten on the license, and every li
cense will have a distinguishing
number.

As a further effort toward pre
vention of accidents on the high
ways, the state department of pub
lic safety will tabulate, analyze and 
publish annually reports from law 
enforcement agencies, traffic offi
cers. ambulance operators, and hos
pitals, all of which persons and 
institutions are required by law to 
furnish the reports from which 
conclusions and recommendations 
to increase safety may be drawn.

Exceptions for Some
Exempted from obtaining licens

es are operators of road or farm 
machinery, non-resideut drivers 
who hold valid licenses issued by 
other states, or drivers who hold 
licenses from the Texas Railroad 
Commission.

Officials estimate an average of 
four persona drive from time to

TWENTY CHILDREN AT 
LOCAL WARD SCHOOLS 

DO NOT HAVE SHOES

HONOR ROLLS

In a survey of two ward schools 
in ilrownwood. instituted by Isham 
A. Smith American Legion Post, It 
was found that 20 children u[e at
tending school who have no Hhoes. 
Mrs. Roy Gower is conducting the 
survey, which is to include all 
schools in the city, aud according 
to her preliminary report to l e 
gion officials there are from 40 to 
50 children enrolled in all city 
schools who are without shoes.

The survey Is being conducted 
iu connection with a shoe drive be
ing made by the Legion. Since their 
appeal for contributions of shoes 
last week 40 pairs of shoes have 
been donated, but they need fur
ther contributions to attalu their 
goal of securing shops for every 
needy child in Brownwood. They 
are soliciting both used shoes and 
contributions of money to be used 
in repair of old shoes aud for pur
chase of new ones.

XV. D. Wells is chairman of the 
drive. .

I). T. Fullaway, entomologist at 
the Honolulu plant quarantine sta
tion, Is exploring South America 
jungles seeking parasites to com
bat Hawaiian fruli pests, chiefly 
the Mediterranean fruit fly.

Justus Dinkel, 88, of Traben- 
Trarhach, aud bis brothers, Her
mann. 82, and Wilhelm. 80, estimate 
that together they have drunk 65,- 
700 bottles of wine in the last 60 
years.

Pipeline Tax Suit 
Appealed By County
Brown county has taken its case 

against the Atlantic Pipe Line Com
pany to the United Slates Circuit 
Court at New Orleans on appeal 
from Federal Judge William H. At
well's ruling that intangible asset 
taxes assessed by the county 
against the pipe line company were 
discriminatory. Judge Atwell sign
ed an order permitting Brown 
county to appeal the case Monday.

(OOGIN SCHOOL
First Grade: Joan Bettis, Polly 

Conlisk, Mary Ann Davie, Bert 
Emtoim, Elizabeth Anne Griffiu. j
Greta Jo Hamm, Marie Haynle. 
Jadean Holt, Putsy Nell Moore, 
Glen Pittman, Wanda Quirl, Mary 
Frances Rime), Barbara Rlppetoe, 
James Stalcup, Don Turner.

Second Grade: Jack Andrews,
Betsy Ann Bagley, Dorothy Nell 
Black, Eleanor Blair, Mary Jeanne 
Brooks, Harry Lee Dedmau. Brooks 
Dozier, Jr„ Coronal Ellis. Elsie Gil
bert, Donald Hamiu. Ben Harper. 
Klwanda Martin, Barkley McKin- 
sey, Catherine Parker, Malcolm 
Robinson, Victor Schaffer, Nelda 
Sessions, VVilda Sessions, Julian 

1 Chandler Sleeper, Gale Touchstone
Third Grade: Robert Adams,

Marcus Anthony, Joe Bailey Buake. 
Betty JosepUiue Easley, Carolyn 
Clarke, Larry Emlaon, Patricia 
Fain, Howard Uill. Ikey Gill. Bev
erly Jean Goligbtly. Wilma Holley. 
Norma Kuth Johnston. Billy Wood 
Johnson, Julia Mary Knox, Zachie 
Lynu Knox, Bobby Lafferty, Jean 
Ming, Peggy Sue Murphy, Helen 
Irene Riddle, S'Verne Shaikewltz, 
Robert Scott Swlnney, Elbert Ta
bor, Jimmy Wilson.

Fourth Grade: Roberta Blair.
Willie Jo Brewster, Billy Frank 
Brooks, Carolyn Camp. Doris Daw
son. Pauline Fisk, Adell Furry. Alef 
iienly, Mary Jauc King. Jaue Knox. 
Edwin McGhee, Claude Mitchell, 
Wanda Morgan, Peggy Orton. Em
ma Belle Reynolds. Shirley Rimell, 
Gloria Rohnett, Elizabeth Sleeper, 
Billy Thomson, Peggy Marie Wood
ward.

Fifth Grade: Nancy Jean Adman. 
LaXelle Anthony. Mina Jean Barn
es. Wanda Clements, Elizabeth 
Cunningham. Billy Bob Fields, Mar
garet Greer, Faye Doris Leach, May 
Bede Murphy, latnrel Nixon, Camil
la Queen, Dorothy Jean Thompson. 
David Wilkinson. G. A. White.

Sixth Grade: Virginia Anthony. 
Charlie Jo Bowden. Juanita Crock-

Friday Last Day To 
Fay Split Taxes In 
City Part-Fay Plan

Friday is the last day for pay
ment of city taxes on property 
without Interest and penalty 
charges. Those who care to do so 
may pay half of their taxes before 
the Friday deadline aud the re
mainder on or before July 31. Those 
who plan to pay their taxes in full 
must do so by Friday to escape pen
alty aud interest.

Tax collections in the city are 
better than last year, according to 
Tax Collector 11. H. Oresham. who 
said that the majority of city tax 
payers are paying their taxes in 
full rather than using the split-tax 
plan of payment this year.

M A K I N G
Sm art

C L O T H E S

Immediately after holiday par
ties. your New Year s Eve evening 
dress is as dead as a popped cham

pagne cork. For your Spring din
ner dances, you want something 
simple and soft and delicate— In
stead of y< u* gala, glltte-ing gown 

rhts dresc is exactly the sort of 
tiling I mean. It is perfectly sim
ple, except lor the graceful front 
fullness and a charming little 
bustle In Lack. It will work out

The Rocks, historical plauta 
at Eutawvllle, 8. C., will be 
stroyed when the section is ii 
dated by the Santee-Cooper pc 
project of the federal governm

time each motor car. If this holds 
true in Brown county, about 20.- 
000 drivers' licenses will have to 
be issued by the tax collector for 
there are more than 5,000 cars reg
istered in this county.

1.1 YEN 104 K KATE NET

Commissioners Court has set the 
rate for assessing livestock in 
Brown county tor 1936 taxes as
follows:

Sheep. $2 per head; goats. $1; 
cows, $8; registered cattle, $15; 
steers, one year old and older. $10; 
cattle under one year old. $5.

Eighth Grade
Emily McGhee, 94 4-5; Vernon 

liruzeale, 93 3-5; Katherine Riddle, 
Harold Ixickwood, Marcell Wil
liams, Jean Dawson. Elizabeth 
Woods, Harold Vaughn. Harold 
Austin. Bill Buoy, Lewis Yarbougli, 
Winstead Dedman, Ruth Thoma
son, Norman McQueen, Ed Bud- 
drus. Ralph Dozier, Fallon Keith. 
Floyd Watson, June Drake, Mary 
Jo Kmison, C. A. Low, Mary Adelle 
Brooks.

Sue Alice Day, John McGhee, 
Christine Folkner, Ruby Lee Field, 
Sunshine C'oker. Frances Barker, 
Helen Fay Elkins. Chuck Francis. 
Roland Graves, Robert Casey, Bob
by Snider, Lucille DePriest, Joe 
Beckham, Phillip Parker, Ernes
tine Rains. Bobby Rothe, Juanell 
Elliott. Don Holund.

A 53 per cent increase In to: 
travel for the first 10 month; 
1935 was reported by the Callfo 
department of motor vehicles.

Augusta once was the capita
Georgia.

parUcit g) 1; well in crepe, and Ij You can buy this pattern at the 
personally would vote lor a soft, pattern counter of your local de
fresh pastel or simple black or partment store. Sizes 12 to 20; 30 
white. to 41

FREE
Special Offer

Limited Time Only 
Genuine I'latouite ( up ami 

Naueer with 
Each l arge 25c can

Dairy Maid Bakin 
Powder

(I neoiiditionail) Guarantee) 

At Hie fallowing stores—

E. F, Agucw 

Baxters More 
Harlow- Grocer) No. I 
Harlow* Grocery No. 2 

II. L  I.ouilermilk 
A. Thorp 
J. 11. Nlalon 
Piggly Higgly No. 1 
Picirly Wiggly No. 2 
Piggly Wiggly No. 3 
Harper- Grocery 
H. A H. More 
Hclpy-NeUy 

41. H. Lee

ett. Billy Domm, Bobby Ruth Duke, 
Ann El Us, Billy Ray Hare, James 
Harrison, Eugene Harris, Crystal 
Fine, Billy Joyce Grltfin. Hazel 
Johnson, Etheleen Lindsay, Mary 
McGhee, Xellen McQueen. Madalyn J 
Manley, Edith Maynard, Jane 
Rimell. Truett Smith. Wayne Tay
lor, Evelyn Watson. Mary Helen 
Watson, Molly Jo Wells, Marguerite 
Young.

■mil

Winter weather, with its raw, chilling winds, will 
seriously menace your family’s health the next six 
weeks unlss care is taken to build up resistance to colds 
and other winter illnesses.

Well balanced diet, which must include plenty of 
wholesome bread, is more important to maintenance of

.r

health than any other factor.

Serve your family plenty of wholesome breads, 
made with CAKE FLOUR to insure high nutritional 
value, and protect them from the ravages of winter 
weather.

1 fv >

CAKE FLOUR
The All Purpose Family Flour

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Millers of Cake Flour for 41 Years

Phones 14 and 694 Brownwood. Texas

G U S R O S E N B E R G
Has Turned O v e r The

High Third; Harold Eadv, Jerry 
Henson. William Moore, Fain Pitts 
Catherine Gore, Martha Keeler. 
Margaret Landrum, V i r g i n i a  
Thompson.

Low Third: John Henry Biggs, 
Burman Elkins, Fay Doris Davis, 
Ernest Green, J. Henry Perry. Don
ald Seamans, Billy Watson. Edwin 

1 Webb, Martha Clement, Betty Paris, 
Mary Nell Park, Nellie Ruth Pet- 

| ty. Ruth Dale Smith. Genla 
j Sprinkle, Lola Whatley, Gertrude 
i Wilcox, Phyllis Miller.

Second Grade: Josephine Arvtn. 
Marjorie Eady. Elnora Evans, Hel
en Jacobs, Wamla Ross. Marguret 
YVestbrook, Billie Rose Wilson. Ro
sa Marie Woods, Newell Chapman. 
Duane Gubbert. Robert Hill. Lacey 
Hooper. Billie Noe Jones. Robert 1 
Sherrod. Raymond Goodson. Mac- 
Alien Weaver, Bobby Ryon.

First Grade: Talmadge Bolding, 
j Betty Brinkley, Kathleen Hill, 
j Gemetha Gilliam. D«*tgy Ann Me 

cotiumn, Wanda Reese, Felicia 
Perry, Clyde Davis. Raymond Mc- 
Burnett. Boyd Hopkins, Betty Mow- 
ery. June Harlow, Lula Paris. Iri:- 
Lee Cox.

ECONOMY DRY GOODS STOCK
To The

CUNNINGHAM S E R V IC E

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
Nlxfh Grade

Feye Martin. 96 1-5; Glenn Hy- 
pock, 90 4-5; Annie Marie Melton. 
Mattie Sue Barron. Mary Lou Bar
ron, Dorothy . Jean Gill. Roy Yoa
kum, Louise Warren. Ray Tatum. 
Ijoutoe Sprinkle, Irlene Wyatt. Rob
ert Stewart.

Seventh Grade
Ernestine Davis, 95 5-6; Helen 

Pittman, 94 1-3; Charleen Carter. 
Frances Long, J. M. Hall. Jean 
Wilder, Jessie Julia Mayo. Betty 
McIntosh. Katherine Karr, Gene 
Marie Shelton, June Schneider. Su
zanne 8imons. L. M. Busby, Jane 
Hardin. Constance Plexco, Ray
mond Blagg, Jean Lane, Pauline 
Carter. Frances Galloway. Yvonne 
Carter, Mary Graham, Mary E. 
Dyer, Gene Rose. Larry Hlllycr, 
Carolyn Conlisk. Gene Lanford.

Joe Stalcup. Kenneth Longley, 
Katherine Glover, Jesse D. Roberts, 
Doris Blair, Betty Jo Lankford, 
Jimmie Snyder, Juanita Gabhert, 
Jenny L. Moore. Allene Mahan, 
Pearl McDonough. E l i z a b e t h  
Thompson. Maxine Y'eager, Pres
ton Bishop. Mabel Benson, Mary 
McClelland, Ralph Keller. Freder
ick Robinson. E. F. Smith, Carroll 
Butlor, Dorothy J. Griffin.

Louise Koch. June Carr. Jean 
Conlisk, Richard Vaughn. Dorothy 
Keener, Jack Thorp, Nathan lamb, 
Jimmy Henson. Murle Rucker, Bet
ty Jo Bally, Bobby Ford. Billy Lon
don. Marie Lamb. Grace Jones, 
Rnren Morgan, Polly Sweet

H e re ’s M y Message To

The Bargain Hunters of

B R O W N  C O U N T Y

Store Closed Till Friday
J. D. Cunningham, manager of the Cunningham Sales Service is now in charge of the 
Economy Dry Goods Store with instructions to close it out to the hare walls. They 
handed me the keys to the front door, gave me the combination to the safe, and told 
me to do what I durned pleased with the stock, and folks, 1 am going to do plenty. 
This stock of high grade merchandise must be sold regardless of price. The store is 
now closed, and busy hands are re-arranging the stock— and you can just bet that 
the final sale prices will be the lowest ever made.

The buying public will remember Cunningham as the man that sold out the old Gil
liam Dry Goods stock— and now he is goin g to give you the best bargains ever. Sc 
wait for my big sale announcement.

DON’T SPEND A DIME Till This BIG FINAL SALE Starts

Friday, Jan. 31 st, 9 A. M
The Cunningham Sales Service.

J. I». tlNNlHGHA* In e*arg«.
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Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any per
son, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in this newspaper will he promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
Kstabltxlied 1873, Published every Thursday by Browawaod Pub- 
irshmg Co . Inc., I l l  Bast Bee Street. Telephone 112. Mall Address, 
k* t>. Box 41S, Brownwpod, Teaas. Subscription price In Brown and 
adjoining counties. It per year; elsewhere, $1 50. Entered at tha 
t*t>s toff Ice at Brownwood, Texas, as second class mail matter.

W E N D E L L  MAYES. Editor J O H N  B L A K E ,  Busmsss Mgr.

Any error made in advertisements will 
be corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper is limited to the 
amount of space consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

The first advertisement of the Texas Centennial in * 
national (Mibluation ap|»earesl Iasi wet-L in ilie Satuiday 
Evening l’vwt, (xisvthlv (he lii'i |>aitl atlseiiising t»> fie un

dertaken foi the Centennial 
Advertising celebrations It the tops ot the
Texas first advertisement is am indi

cation til the iheine of those 
thai will follow . Texans icsiding outside o! Dallas will take 
a renewed interest in the event. For the advertisement, lai 
from directing attention to the Centennial F.\|x«sition at 
Dallas, focused the attenuon of the leader rather on Iexa- 
as a whole, anti to the othei eelebialions that will be hehl 
in the state during I**.16.

This is as it should lie. ot course, but it raine as more 
oi lev* of a surprise to Texans, who have almost tome to 
think of the Centennial as a celebration in Dallas atone 
Wisels those who picqiaicvl the fiist advertisement kept to 
the iiiam idea til the Centennial in the first plate: that of 
advertising l eva- to the wot Id, anti intciesiiitg a Nation in 
one ot its most ptogtessixe states.

When the appiopriation lot the Texas Centennial litst 
was suggestetl. and later when it was approved by tt»e voters 
and authoiimi Ijv the Texas Legislature, the state-wide 
nature of the hunthedth btrthdav was kept constantly be 
foie the people. But when the appropriation was assuted. 
ami the tentrai exiMisititai awarded to Dallas, the Cen
tennial. in the minds of most 1 exam, became a thing be
longing almost exclusively to the successlul cay where the 
main attraction is to be held.

1 he advettivenicm will do tmitli to sell 1 exam them
selves on the Centennial, a- well as to present lexas in a 
most favorable light to a large group ol the Nation s lead
ing public. The latter feature is important, bin even mote 
iw w t.am  is the necessity for those in tliaige of the (.en- 
tr.il Exposition t<» -ell the state itsell again on the CenTen 
Dial idea. It t-. to be hoped, and now expr- tec*, (hit tl.c 
advertisements which ate to follow will coniiuqj the same 
genual them-, at least umil the time ol die Central F.\ 
position opening.

Incidentally, it is (sniutxl out bv Centennial otlicials 
that ap|>earanee ol the advertisement in tire national pub
lication marks the first time in the history of American 
expositions that a State has endeavored to "sell" its cele
bration to the country through the medium of paid acl- 
verlismg in the press ot both the State and Nation.

The iK-giniting ol the National advertising of the Cen
tennial brings forcibly to the attention of the vaiious com
munities in the state the importance of the part which tho  

. ,  are to plav in the Centennial.Brown wood S ihe fact that "Centennial C.efe-
Part brat ions" in Texas aie being ad

vertised. rathet than the one 
central exposition, is going to tause people bom outside 
die state to seek out other communities that ate holding 
celebrations and other parts of the State to visit.

Brownwood is admirably situaied to hold the major 
Centennial celebration in the area of which this is the 
ktgual center, and which embraces one ol die most im
portant sections ot the state. It an adequate celebration 
is held in Brownwood. this citv will he the local point for 
Centennial celebrants lor Central W est Texas.

The Biown Counts Centennial Advisors Ciimmittec 
has splendid ideas as to the kind of celebration that should 
be held here. Ihe desire of the Brownwood Regatta As
sociation to cooperate w ith that organization, and hold one 
big celebration rather than two smaller ones, is a good 
sign. Rut more than good ideas and good intentions are 
needed it a proper Centennial celebration is held here. It 
will-take work, and plem\ ol it: enthusiasm well directed 
and patriotism, to put it over. Unless there is a definite 
demand for a good Centennial celebration here, there will 
not be one.

As the date fra the elfectiveness ol the Old Age As
sistance Law in 1 v\a.s goes into ellect. numerous "agents 
to assist old people in securing what the are entitled to

, under the law have sprang up.
LMu A  Jiff? v e ate told bv the I eva.« Old
Agents -Age Assistance Commiwion,

1 lie commission advises against 
dealing with anv of these agents, as it points out that 
once the mechanism of paving the assistance money is 
perfected, there will lie no need lor anyone seeking skilled 
aid in securing all the law entitles them to receive.

I his business is no new thing. “Agents of this kind 
'.prang up during tin wai when Wat Risk Insurance was 
lieing paid to those killed in ai lion, cx.uiing. or li ving to 
exact, fees Itom relatives of deceased soldiers vs ho had taken 
out the insurance. Stmilat agents' ap|>eated immediately 
after the passage of the national Adjusted ( .ompensation 
Act. to attempt to fleece ex-service men of a pan of their 
bonus for the work of establishing a tlaim.

The National government effectively put a stop to 
iIkac practices thiough the |>avsage of laws giving security 
to ex-service men from such agents, and prescribed the 
amount of fee that could lx- collected—this in only certain 
cases. Createi service was rendered bv the American Le
gion and otlict veterans oigam/ations that rendered this 
service free to all ex-service men. and so the menace did not 
spread rapidly.

It is possible that some voluntary organization might 
lx' necessary to assist some of those entitled to Old Age 
Asm stance in preparation of the needed (capers But t lie* 
wisest move is for the ptospective beneficiary to await the 
ap(Jointmetit of county and district directors of this work 
and confer with them as to the neccssaiv action.

Ihe Old Age Assistance Commission advises that 
only a few problems will present dillicultirs to those 
who will fx-iK'lit thiough the new law First of these is 
the establishment of Ins age. Oilier im (Mutant matters 
that must lx* decided definitely, and proved to the com
mission, include sue It matters as income for the last two 
yeats; properIy owned and liens against same; cash ot nego
tiable securities held, and citizenship of the applicant.

1 he commission is establishing definite procedure 
which will enable the applicant to file this information with 
the minimum of trouble and confusion. It is not neces
sary to employ an “agent" to secure or establish anv just 
claim—certainly not at this time. In many cases, no doulrf, 
the need for assistance is great, but the time for payment 
cannot be speeded by individual action.

Dollar Line succeeds in refloating "President Flow
er." Some O. P. Mip|Hirtets ate ho|K-lul of doing the 
same thing.—Dallas News.

Friday. January 31, is the last day lot payment of poll 
taxes. Everyone who can quality as a voter should have a 
poll tax this year. If you have postponed payment up to 
this time, lie sure to make payment Friday-the last day.

This Curious World Ferguson

t h e  T U N A . A FISH 
THAT SOMETIMES WSIcjHS 
CVEC A  TmCUSANID PCXJMPb 

l »  SO LD  M OSTLY BsJ 
H A L P -P O U K 'C '  C 4 V S '

Dttlt tiglm on Citing
b\ MARIA LEONARD

Dnn of Women, tnlmaltt ot IBUdl 
C Waafern Sawapaper Untan

Flapper Fanny Says:Hie u » way orr

INSIDE B K ttkS

rPHK atorv |x told of a certain 
senator who Toted for a meas

ure unfavorable to the best inter
ests of the people Mel by a friend 
the ue*t day he was asked how ft 
happened, as many people had 
placed all confidence in hioi He re
plied In a poor effort at defense. 
"The outside pressure was so 
stroOK." His friend laying his hand 
on his shoulder looked the senaior 
straight fn the eye. and inquired. 
"Where were your inside braces?”

The whole world la Insecure at 
Ihe present time because of the lack 
of lusidp braces. During the last 
three years of financial uncertainly 
many contributing causes have been 
recounted as reasons for the 
world's unrest, but slowly, very 
slowly are a few of our country's 
leaders, men fn public life, coming 
to one central cause of the world’s 
greatest need. They have gone 
hack to other earlier crises of our 
country, to the dominating thought 
and convictions of some ot our 
earlier leaders who were passing 
through deep tribulations, and are 
finding out what inside braces 
carried them through. Their inside 
braces ’  were character and reli
gion.

Contrast this with selfish graft 
and greed in. some high places to
day, and one will find real reason 
for <>nr country's insecurity.

America's god of the last d**cada 
has been gold, a different goal from 
the founders of onr nation. Î et us 
see w-hat some of our early states
men lived and believed. George 
Washington said, "It In impossible 
to govern the world without the 
Bible."' Andrew Jaekson. sensing 
the great truth latyr as President of 
our nation, once remarked “That 
book, sir.” pointing to the Bible, “ Is 
the rock upon which our republic 
rrsts." It is said, when all of 
Abraham Lincoln’s cabinet dis
agreed with him in the most critl- 
ral time of onr country, realizing 
he stood alone, he withdrew to 
pray for f'-sr he might be wrong 
Abraham L5 oln said of the Bible. 
"I believe that the Bltrte Is the best 
gift w hb-h God has ever given to 
man. All the good from the Savior 
of the world Is cmhmunfcated to 
us through this book.”

Coming to our present day— Sec
retary of Agriculture Henry A. 
Wallace has written a new hook on 
“ Statesmanship and Religion.” Per
haps the need for the character and 
spiritual strength of our early 
statesmen Is slowly being recog
nised. Tf character and religion 
again l>e<ome the sovereign Inter
ests of America, she will not need 
to fear about, her Inside braces 
when the outside pressure becomes 
so strong

FARM PlllK.ltAVI

I Dellas News I
Congress takes the right course 

fn refusing to adopt an obviously 
uneoiistitutioiial substitute fur the 
recently annulled clauses of the 
agricultural adjustment act. How
ever. the tentative plan adopted 
by the Senate agrieulture sub
committee Friday, which brought 
expressions of approval from both 
Congressmen and members of the 
Department of Agriculture, seems 
to have as its central Idea a per
manent plan of subsidy for the 
American farmer. Secretary Wal
lace has said all ulong that the 
farmer must be given such a sub
sidy or tariffs must be lowered. He 
Is right. Congress seems to have 
conte to the conclusion that there 
is no possibility of reducing tariffs.

If the farm and Industrial fac
tions were the only two militant 
minorities able to extract subsidies 
from the Government, the prospect 
would not be so bad. But already 
the old-age and unemployment in
surance laws are on the statute 
books and they are. In their last 
analysis, plans for collection and 
redistribution of tax money. The 
most glaring example of the power 
of organized minority—and weak
ness of Congress— Is the new bonus 
legislation The veterans were the 
flower of the country’s manhood 
when >hey were selected for ser
vice eighteen or nineteen years ago 
and today they are In the prime of 
life. If there is any large bloc of 
citizens today that should be able 
to take rare of is e lf  It is the vet
eran bloc. If they can raid the 
Treasury of $2,400,000,000 ibillions) 
at this hour—the most critical in 
the Nation's financial history— 
then any bloc with a little voting 
strength can do so.

It looks like a never-ending pro
cess. In the beginning of It was 
'infant industry” that received pro
tection The thing was kept up 
until it ruined agrieulture. so the 
farm subsidy came, first as an 
emergency program, but now as a 
permanent thing. Plans are now

Closeup and Comedy
b y  er sk in e  jo h n so n - g eo r g e  scarbo

cv>“
_ iN c F c A a R iE D  HEG 

s a l a g t  in he e  s t o c k 
i n g s  u ittil  S t u d i o
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Art Knorpp of Dumas In Momu 
county received $168.I f  front R e
sale of market eggs during the
month of December.

His flock contains 70 percent 
pullets with the remainder goiM  
luto their second luylng season, lift 
total feed and other cash expense 
for the month was $65.25. A total 
of 6.26H eggs was produced during 
the mouth.

Knorpp moved his flock Into 
Dumas from his farm Bix miles
east of Sunray In November and 
placed them in a newly construct
ed h e n  house which he has wired 
tor lights. He turns the lights on 
every morning at 4:13 and they re
main on until 8 o ’clock at night.

When the flock was moved into 
Dumas, he started feeding s small 
amount of moist mash at noon 
every day, about what the flock 
would clean up in five to 10 minu
tes. Me has continued feeding moist 
mash up to the present time; how
ever, only aliout half as much Is 
now being fed us when the feed
ing w as started.

H iZ A B lM  CHURCH

FLUENT FftEfXCM, P lAYS 
PIANO An d  PAINTS in 

O il s .

Ih I o u lO l k e t d
Own ano  ftLN  A 
CATTLE RAZvCH.

OCHELLE HUDSON
HEIGHT, 5  FEET 
3 INCHB-P. W'EGHT, 

io5 PoonOl/? BP°wn
hAi(2.. BLUE EYEr>. 
BORAl, OKLAHOMA
C it y , o k l a ,  maccm 

b, 1916. 
MAT&tAdON.AL
Score : o -o -

ON TEXAS FARMS
College Station—The 1936 Farmers' 
Short Course will be held at A. 
and M. College a week earlier this 
year starling Monday. July SO ami 
carrying through Friday. July 24. 
It was announced recently by H. 
H. Williamson, director of the Tex
as Extension Service.

Preparations for this annual 
farmers' affair in Texas are being 
pushed stronger this year than 
ever 111 view of better living stand
ards and llve-at-hotno programs 
which are being advocated by the

this rail.
"I have transplanted 48 privet 

bushes, two box wood, two cape 
jasmine, three crepe myrtle, eight 
mimosa, one lilac, four althea. and 
six running roses. Th-y are all 
growing."

Mrs. ltedden prepared her rose 
garden much the same way she did 
her beds except she bad it plowed 
instead of dug.

Avenue II and Durham Streets
Friday night, January 31, the 

young people of the Brownwood 
zone, consisting ot Goldthwalte, 
Brookesmilh. Whoa. Cleveland. 
Coleman. Ballinger, and Saiyjhg 
r»|i). will have a croup visit ff-t' 
at 7:15 p. m . for a rally. The pub
lic Is Invited to attend these ser
vices. .

Thursday evening at 7:30 
district superintendent,'Saft;

will

agricultural Hgencles in the S:ate 
Invoking backward, a brief glance 

at the 1935 Annual Farmers' Short 
Course shows a record of all times 
with the attendance totaling 7,000.

Clarksville — Joe P. Stvley of 
afoot to make permanent the Gov-1 clarkgv„ Ie Texag> Ked Kiver
ernmont construction program, the I county, staited three years ago

Crystal City Sixteen heavy steers
. ! of common stock carried hcgarlTexas Extension Service and other i, , bundles to market for $.31 a ton

our
J. K Henson of San Antonio,
speak.

Regular services Sunday: Bible 
school, 9:45; Preaching, 11 a. m.; 
and 7:30 p. m.; young people's ser
vices at 6:45 p. m.

The church has called Rev. Hen- 
bert of Rogers, Arkansas, for a 
three-weeks revival, beginning 
March 31.

G. R. Doxler, Pastor.

Lying unclaimed with the U. 8. 
treasury. Washington. D. C., are 
$17.oon due employes In the Mare 
island navy yard for overtime be
tween March 21. 1878, and Septem
ber 22. 1882.

A bank of snoiv is a deposit of
llshillties,

S A L E S M A N  S A M

CCC and all other new deal ac
tivities. Including those that have 
been annulled by the Supreme 
Court in their original form. The 
veterans have come along splendid
ly and are now in position to de
mand regular pensions.

B Y  S M A L L

^ U h ]  S T O L I xJ’ MV ST"UF(=1 
c-owe im fh 'S A ie s  racket

E H ?

JU ST  CgvMve FCofA DOCTOR 
CUTTRR's  O F F IC E , <OH6R£ 
i T r? ie o  T o  Bu m  h im  f e r

Paid student guide* are provided 
University of Texas visitors at Aus
tin, Texas, td explain extensive de
velopment In recent years of the 

school's physics! properties.

with 12 grade ewes and one regis
tered Hampshire buck. January 1 
this year he had on hand 21 ewes. 
He raised 25 lambs, according to 
a report from C. M. Knight, coun
ty agricultural agent.

He sold these lambs for $6 * a 
head making a total of $150. He 
sold ?'U worth of wool making a 
total return of $181 on an $S6 in
vestment.

Slvicy states that the sheep more 
than puld for the small amount of 
grain fed during the months of 
January and February, in the de
struction of weeds In Ills perman
ent pasture which Is under im
provement. The sheep were treat
ed three times with blue stone and 
nicotine solution for stomach 
worms.

According to the Red River coun
ty agricultural agent, this record 
is due to proper management, a 
registered buck, and a good per
manent pastifrn.

when no market existed for this 
feed In Zavala county, according 
to Fred Let'rone, county agricul
tural agent.

The steers were fed on the Frank 
Burdett farm near La Pryor and 
they gained an average of 2<1? 
pounds during the 90 day feeding 
period.

These steers consumed 387.5 
pounds of cotton seed meal and 
2,150 pounds of ground hegarl 
bundles. The meal cost $5.82 which 
leaves $7.31 to pay for the rough- 
age, as the steers sold for six and 
one-half cents a pound. No value 
for the better price of fed beef 
was estimated on the original 
weight.

HOKi: THROAT TOAHILITIN! 
Instant relict afforded by Anatlir- 
«la Hop the wonderfal new threat 
mop. Relieves pain--hills Infect Inn. 
Positive relict guaranteed nr par- 
chase price refunded by Keafro 
Drag Mtorrs.

Dumas—From a flock of 370 hens, j

CUSTOM
HATCHING

Our Hatchery Is now la operation. 
ID  set each .Monday and Thar*- 
day. I nder the supervision of ex
perienced Incubator operators. Try 
us and you will be pleased.

BROWNWOOD  
FEED CO.

R. ('. It Hooks, Owner and Operator 
Mt l . itroudway Phone jl-'U

Waco Mrs. G. Akin. 4-11 pantry- 
demonstrator for the Liberty Hill 
Home Demonstration Club in Mc
lennan county, shows the follow
ing results with a cash outlay of 
only $11.09. according to Martha 
Buttrlll. home demonstration agent.

Mrs. Akin spent $1 for fertilizer. 
35 cents for poison and bought 508 
cans. Her net profit return on la
bor amounted to $135.

In January. Mrs. Akin planned 
her garden. It was planted with the 
short-lived vegetables on one side 
and the long-lived vegetables on 
the other. Mrs. Akin has canned 
498 quarts, .33 different varieties of 
products from her garden; fed her 
family of four for a cash outlay of 
only $94 from January I to Sep
tember 13.

Other than her garden, Mrs. 
Akin has produced $329.45 worth 
of chickens, meat, lard, and eggs. 
She has also sold $75.00 worth of 
milk from her four dairy cows.

Keep Your Hens Laying With 1 
FUL-O-PEP EGG MASH

and let us do your 
H A T C H I N G

Eggs received Mondays and Thursdays.
J. E. HILL FEED STORE AN D  

HATCHERY

Han Augustine—A total of 76 shrubs 
was moved this fall by Mrs. Vena 
Redden, yard demonstrator of the 
New Hope Demonstration Club In 
San Augustine county, according to 
a report from Esther Ross, home 
demonstration agent.

Redden said. "This summer 
I dug a three foot bed all around 
my nouse. rilled the bed up with 
well rotted barnyard manure, then 
put a lot of leaf mold on top. I 
then worked some of the dirt that 
I had taken out of the bed and laid 
It on top 1 kept the bed well work
ed and planted my shrubs in it

Money Savings
Galvanized 28 Gauge Sheet Iran, per square_____________ $W*
lxl Dressed Lumber, per 1IMI board feet __r______________ $1.15
lloxlng Board', good yellow pine, per DW board feet______ •M®
Flooring, per 100 board feet ___________________________ $$Ji
Siding, 1x6, per 100 hoard l e c t ___________________________$2.75
Good Red Cedar Shingles, elcar exposure, per bua<Ue____ • JM
Wall I’aper, 1036 line, 100 samples to Choose from as low

as per roll . . .  _____________ _____________________ $ 44
Doors as low as, each____  ________________________ $LM
Windows as low as, each ___________ ___________________ fLM
Faints as low as, gallon_______________________________ $1.7*
Barb W ire, per fu ll______ ____ _________________________ fU $
Hoofing, per roll ______________________________________|LM

1'LESTT OF PARKING SPACE WHEN VOC COME TO TOWN.
TAKK WITH I S. %

Wm. P. Carey Lumber Co.
(Formerly Brownwood Lumber Co.)

Established IM1 Telephone 17
NOT ALWAYS CHEAPER, B l'T  ALWAYS BETTER 

Over Fifty-five Years la the Laaiber Baslaesa 
600 Fisk Street Browawood, Tend
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News of Brown County
tors Saturday.

Messrs. Ex. u s Bowden, Delmer 
Kcc ler amt Franklin Timmins wore 
in Brownwood Thursday night.

Tho I’ . T. A. 4i’ party which was 
hold in the hiidi school building 
Friday night wa* a grand success. 
Very good till ndanco.

Mr Vcrtlce Hutlifl was in Uro'vu. 
i wood lit turd ay.

Mr, Gerald llowden was transact*

It. T. WillPtt bought the .1 .1 | Mrs. fu ll Fnrp viittted Monday. day afternoon.
Holnmon Linn ami i oy iI Hi i wtih Mrs Wetter IIuoscoe. I T1 KLony |t<>ys played I ate ker
Saturday. ,Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wooldridge and ' frlcj .•y afternoon. They wi-re ae-

XI. J. Holomnn Iwm; ht fift v i* , i li f le  son, M. 1L, ot Clear Creek. “  Mips'lled by Lillurd Wllnu•th. Mr
afire* of land from 1 It. Ilo o.ion visited a while' Tu<sday afternoon ai,d M is. Mailon Perkins, Daie
moved a house ou "aid lund an ! ! v.'.th Mr. und Mi :. Cull Karp. 1, Mixs Evalyn Ma bbui•n, and
will make it his homo.

Robert Vernon, son of V. an 
Mrs. Mill Vernon, hupp mi a * 
■had accident last Weel v. h . 1 
.was struck by a circular sal/ tie

given
of Mr

the young tolki 
ty hit iu at lha

ln« buoinesa in llrownwood Mon- were opeiating on ■ e
Indian Creek

Erina Egger.
Lock er, but played
able guine.

and Mrs. Mi
Dale Keid, Darvin

1 a

Blanket
u i  Hev. aud .Mrs. Chester A. Wllkrr- 
(S *h n  were Brownwood visitor* Mon

day
Mr*. W. YV. Hicks and dan, hter. 

Miss Itettye Jo and . till. X t Ivin, 
left last Saturday for Ciseo. v.liere 

't h e y  will make their home 
» Kev. Ilomer Crinim td Brown- 

wood. filled his regular appoint- 
ment here al the Baptist Church 
last Sunday He wan accompanied 
by Mr*. Crimnv

Mr. R C. Dabney w as transact
ing business in llrownwood last 
Wednesday.

Messrs. Arlie and Men Si::.:"' 
were Brownwood visitor., last 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ja k IUtCs of Gra
ham. were week-end visitors in the 
home of their parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Joe W. Dabney

The following Item lias been  
banded in for pnblioatioti:

On Thursday evening, .hiunary - 
MM, Mr Leati
ant rnaeh of lto» hello ami a num
ber of the high sehiHil foot 1-all : I 
basket hall hoys were bo- i t 1' 
many friends of Mr and Mi W. C. 
Underwood a*, th ramh h-nn i 
Mr. and Mrs Doe Jeffi rs I ur 
tables of "42" and brltlU' fnrn ' 
ed entertainment until ref oslno o- 
o f coffee, c a k e  and mint w ,i ‘ 
served To 'he sttrprl of t.f.;h Vr 
and Mrs. Vnderw od they learned 
thst the party was a shower In 
their honor, when they w re di 
rented 1q the dil\ip : r mi iu:d
found a table loaded w'th gills. In 
the center of t h - " i f s  w. .a  ' . n 
tifiiI blue and gold football Mr
Underwood has hm i head com h n< 
Rochelle for 'h '1 pa I two v. ars i i 
we are indee I glad to welcome his 
bride, who b< fore her marrin. ■■ was 
Miss Maurln • Hi d of Blanket. to 
our community. The 1; a mini" 
of attractive and useful gifts be
spoke the high regard w :h which 
this young couple is welcomed t > 
Rochelle.

Clt.

McDaniel
We surely have )■• . n having 

real winter weather the 1 r few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. A A. Adams of 
Thrifty, speir Sunday In the home 
of their friends. Mr. and .Mrs. Far- 
Mat McQuery.

James Carpenter of Banes. : pent 
Sunday whh his sister. Mr. nod 
Mrs. Emmett Haynes

Mls* Irina Louises Ray entertain
ed last Thursday night w'th n "12" 
party, honoring her mother on her 
birthday. Those who enjoyed thr 
party ware, Mr. an 1 Mrs Kin I h, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ray, Mr. and 
Mrs. Milford Ray and children 
Mrs. Jim Martin und children. Mi 
Charlie Cavnl, Miss Isir.i i ivel. Xi: 
Vernon Cavel, Krlc Ilnnch und Nor if 
Smith. The guest departed nt a 
late hour, wishing for her many 
more happy birthdays.

Mr. Will Garins spoilt one ‘ day 
last week with his sister. Mr; C. 
J. Tervooren.

Mr. C. A. Cave! and daughter. 
Lora, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Hayn 
of Brownwood visited Mrs. H. F 
Haynes and daughters Sunday.

Rev. B. F. Dennett of Brown
wood, will fill Ills regular appoint
ment at Rocky Saturday night. 
Sunday and Sunday night.

There will lie singing at Rocky 
Bunday afternoon »t 2:30 o'clock. 
Everyone is Invited to come and 
help sing.

Mrs. McQuery was called to 
TlTownwood last Friday ti> lie at 
the bedside of her sister. Mrs. 
Bowen, who is critically ill at a 
Brownwood hospital. Wo hope she 
fa much Improved.

■------------x ----------- -

day.
.Mr. and Mis. Fred Matson, Mr. 

and Mrs. Allen Forsythe and daugh
ter, Eva Jack, of Muudity. spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. P. Matson.

Mr. E. P. llanks, Mr. Joe Hanks 
and son. Price, were iu Brownwood 
Monday.

Mr. Luther Mosier and Mr.
Gerald Pittman wore Brownwood 
visitors Monday.

Miss Pauline Glass of Brown
wood. spent tho week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Glass.

Miss Luclle Keasoner left Tues
day fur Abilene, where she will at
tend Draughon .1 Business College.

- Mrs. N. L Keasoner and daugh
ter. Mrs. Ollie Donley, and Mr.
Neuphus Attains left Sunday morn
ing for Hollywood, California, 
where Mrs. Ileasoner and Mrs.
Donley will visit. Mr. Adams is 
going on to Bakersfield. Calif , 
where he will visit bis brother.
Mr. Pete Adams.

Mrs. Mae Williams and sister.
Miss Louise Beckham were shop
ping in Brownwood Saturday.

Mr., Merle Pittman. Mr. Henry 
i Pittman and Mr. Pete Carlisle were 
i Brownwood visitors Saturday alt- 
1ernoon

Miss Mary Helen Little. Miss 
Katherine Couch and Mr. Darwin 
Cornelius were iu Brownwood Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. C. M. Kilgore was transact
ing business in Zephyr Monday.
• Mr. Chester Avtnger und Mr.

| Taylor of Brownwood made a busi
ness trip to Zephyr Monday after- 

I noon.
Miss Iimh Chapman, Mr, Jim 

Drisklll, Miss Mary Helen Li tie
i and Mr. Harvey Keller attended 
the show In Brownwood Friday 
night.

Mr. Clayburn Is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Merle Clayburn Ihls week.

Mr. Jack Hallmark und Mr.
Ivan Ellis made a business trip to 
Zephyr Friday night.

Mr. Delmer Keeler was in Cole
man Tuesday

Mr Ivan Fllis of Brownwood was 
' l" V.' phyr on I.U'inosx Mm 

I
Miss Maxine Boase. a student of I 0f Blanket 

Daniel Baker College, rpent the] 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. C. It 
Boose.

Mrs. Truman Curr Is still slowly 1 
, Improvih {.

Robert Cole und Mr. Hurl I 
•fils' were Brown wood visitors Sa - .
I u rrt.*y. '
• Misses Dorothv and H” r!e Jen- 
| kins and Miss Mildred Mills were 

iu Brownwood Saturday afternoon
Misses Emogene Couch. Agnes 

and Elsie Cunningham were Brown- > 
wood visitors Saturday.

Mr. Alfred Pittman ami Mr i 
Schaffcur of Owens, visited in the I 
home of Mr. Henry Pittman Satur- | 
day afternoon.

Mr. Donald Henderson of near ■
Mullen was in Zephyr Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil ( ockrell of 
Comanche, visited with Jheir grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Adams 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Lawrence C.’utsinser was in 
Brownwood Tuesday.

Rev. J I
at ihe Presbyterian Church Sun 

I day morning and night. February 
I 2nd. He will continue services 
1 through next week at nights. Every- 
] one Is cordially invited to atten !.

Alonzo Leighton Sharp died 
Bunday at 1< :30 o'clock at his 
home, Bill Seventh St.. Brown
wood. lie was the husband of the 
former Mrs. R. 1). Cole of this 
nli_ce. Funeral services were Tues
day morning at the First Metho
dist Church. May we express onr j

ilurris farm. Ills condition Is - »; 
ahlerrd serious, lie 1- iu u <;-< 
sanitarium.

Misses Darrseuu und Clef) H il l
man returned fast week fiom Tam
pa, where lliey huv- i u \i .o 
Mr. and Mrs. Hex tin

Mr. J. A. Wsldr. p in company 
wtih Dr. liuzbac of B i-in : F
went to Goldthwaito, whs •• D 
Buzhee was culled to «• •• G -.t: 
of Mr. aud Mrs. J. S' Wald.ep »U 
were 111.

. E. L. Dixon gave 
rday night. Rf fresh-

Gap Creek
at 1

and |
s ili

It seems like winter i 
worst at this writing. We xur 
having some cold had weatle 

T ,‘ 'r f  '« lots nf colds end 
mania. The small sou of Mr 
...... Joint.a ra. row is qui<
with .pneumonia.

Mrs. Sullle Faulkner Is ou tli ■ 
Sit a ttSI Ulis v't -

Mrs. Mure Snncey, is -pi ndin 
few days with her daughter. Jliss

H roWci'tf, Who hi aiCiC V .LiJ
cold.

• 1 We are aorry to report grant'-: > 
Netsou is r-o oeiter . tU<s writ
ing.

Mr. aud Mrs. Mitchcl Aokin mi 
spelti awhile bunuuy eveuui . v . U 
.pr. und Sirs Loyd Powers.

Mr Tommie Stuart, whose no.- ■ 
was broken a while back is mirth 
improved

Th« men of Milt neighborhood 
all got together lo t week and did 
sunn; much needed work on th" 
telephone line.

Early High Notes

hall 
'I mu

The

ward 
tl

child

m we feevtred to twenty-six.
*. Li-zie M lH M tS spent laft,
l in Bra w u wood with her
httr, Mrs.. Clifford Keen, who

ie Indian Creek boys basket
lean1 *M1I.red tho Invitation

name nt at Hangs Saturday and
v d Tinting lour teams

■ d^f1paled Brownwood Junior
i, Zt Sunt a Anna, and
s teiunis. Raymond Middleton
chocten iill tournament for-

1. and Alfred McBride "J*
t*n al l tou niaiuctit center.

>keth,all hoys also won h
• rff*!m 1!<;>*a j rd Payne Fresb-
one t>VC1lll!!•; last week.

If Tucker preached at
MuJit Church Sunday.

1 Mri Be’.i Hushing and
ren cif Br«)wuwiM)ii, spent Sul*

l elm Ives here.
... ----X----------—

i Perkins.
bertK,_ anti 

•Vi- - Kvalyn X! ash burn a tended a 
liariy at Neal Friday night.

The Indian Creek hoys won the 
1, urnanient at Bangs Saturday, and 
to celebrate, their teachers too,

• 0 see Shirley 3 euiplu in * T 
I." 1 Li I,el" .. ll: n» uw o.id .
night.

Friends in tills commnnHy were 
- • j' veil to heur of the death of 
Arch Locker, twin brother of Dr
Isicker at Brownwood. He died Sat
urday at Dr. Locker's home, and 
"as buried .Sunday afternoon at 
Lin ker. P. tt. Reid of this communi
ty is a bro ker to Mrs. Locker. Mr. 
a:id .Mrs. P. R. Reid attended the 
funeral. Several others Intended to 
attend, but were hindered by the 
inclemency of the weather.

I.Ulard Wllmeth, principal of the 
■ lol, announces another commu

nity play day on the afternoon of 
Friday. February 7.

Zephyr

Ebony

is usiis 
.t no i 
.lull a 
of th< 
have

atlier was very in- 
church and Sunday

meeting of th 
Sunday ufternoot 
bad wea her. but 
a meeting agair 

ar beat to let yon

i Intended for last week t 
Rev. Chester Wllkerson 
unket. flll"d his regular appo
-nt at the Methodist Chu 
tiday nornln” and night. G 
•wds attended both services. 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
tidren of Brownw

Mu ion Perkins, the primary 
o hut. been out of s< hooi 
of mumps, was able t<> 
duty Monday mornin--

r and Mrs. A. 11. Dabn
i nday.
Mr. Fred .Matson of Mot 
. nt the week-end with h 
. s. Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Mat 
Mr. Konnie IUdvln of Htow 
- t^d his cousin, Mr. Jami 

Sunday

Revolving Knifeown Student
Ji-nt I* a slang ex | j „  pre|toratl(M)''of lumher fnr 

yv^fo voting melt :imI eoirtTi f r< i:jt use it has been fllscov- 
iilci t classes In ttt.or the si Jlng operafjon can

_ -Hies, tpmii y y,. hi,>re rapiillv and much
' - i  ot rupe- in*- ni■ ir-vr emsomloslly hy th* nan of a

revolving knife Instead of th# saw. 
The cut made by the latter reprw 
sent# considerable materia) W th* 
aggregate, but with th* knlf* MjJ 

j w as te  |s obviated

* Hmooth. evenly fleshed hoc* will 
■*‘I 1 produce a finer quality of meat and 

j will cut up with lesB waste than 
••oiigli. course, wrinkled and flabby 

jmals, farm specialists say.

policy game similar to those 
tig racketeer* in the l'nlted 
« as been legalized in Bel- 

xoslavia, after promoters 
g  v give a percentage of 

§  the war invaUds'
^  will be based on

*  ?  England.

-----------------------
• I \itinitial ions

gr ^"tines, Gall
?  / / c r  s. /  4r *1*. •»«

3 ■■ ** C® w( High

o eo *##•*••<

lillLCk ttlld j rf 
1. vh îtc

planniRK 1
Ia» Hoy 

-j jticve :u San An
next weel Mi . il .Mrs. Je«n
h are thi
... #)|Pv be v*' hf-en livln*

J a m et 1VfVMj 4 1 Of Oklahoma.
thro Null ileph >■!•».*isltiue with

FOR feew.
Work horses, itiw 
;;nd riding horses. See 
DIZZY D EAN , Gate 
on left just across 
Frisco tracks on old 
May town road north 

H of llrownwood.

.Mrs. 
th t!

« Iiihln u, ( harl^s Jr..
< oknuau, Hpriit ilu* w 
with her hfsttr, Mi>. 
roe and family.

\ dance was riven
at tin* home of Mr. .» 
Binder. A larue rrowd 
nt ■'“ h? tr i'*» 'Ot»’;yr it 

.Mrs. ( till Faro visit 
George (irl^*;ii Frida. ■ 
tier ristor, .vl

nt 1

. B. MrNlisrlt:: ar* Messrs, ilolii nnd 1aimo w rrston of
•Ir daus;hter, Mrs S i Angelo, were In Zephyr Sun-

ay morning. They were ()n their
Thomp: n o!: th" v : v to Goldthwaiti» to a tend the
near Dulilia, who : fmieral of Mr I full WenhTman.
r the pi, e recent* M-ssrs. in ! 1Cecler,
hy Mr. and Mrs l i Timmins and list us Bowden

low full In »tailed { m re Brownwood vlsitors ‘<r*itu. |

Hall

i. TeASim G r i f f in  a r e  
ners (•? w new ’36

! iinmiua was trans- 
ss iu Brownwood

d K

NOTICE
Iniucst tlitough and in- 

chuling the calendar year of 
I'kCi will l>e paid on con-
miip' i\ dc|Mwits. Bring vour 
<li j "it receipt with you when 
y ' * « 11 at ittii filliie for vour 
iiuetest. hi mail it to our 
I!if>wnw(MMl itllice, 305 Center 
Sueet.

Texas Power &  
Litfht Company

V * 4  w\s rerufved h»‘re Sodtirdny i {n i.*,),
morning of the a« » i«l« r11 ot 1 to* V 1
Vcrnou of Klbinc F»or, grandson
»'• «rendmoth**r \irfmn, %
iiiij wood with a dre•lc saw ihe Clo yton Ks

• Hut b •! . • ’
rut Any voun • V<rm • oadiy. Hf
is In a critical conditio,n in a Cisco henr th
Hospital. He vtd - !»• re *ith It a ti f Hohhi
grandmother quite ofion and Iris and
made many f. L nds > !io will l*e 1 tfT'f >tr«. J. h
sorry to hoar of tho titci j  -nt. Ar- Ui( '
thur Vernon and Mrs. a 
Hvorc*lt*» 1U1I w nt to l 
unlay, evcorud hy .Mr. i 
Cull Earp.

V Ini tors in thr home of 
Ei’ rp Thnrsda Wi
H g
Th. '■ .1.! t m t •• v i *; i
Henry Wade a while in the after
noon.

A dance was given a few ni?h!s 
oko ut the home of ?.!r. und Mrs. 
Pelton.

Quit* a few sick folks In thr 
Cleveland will preach | community Mrs .1. >jp .1 •. k . • m .'

ax Sine
,. J„ Sln-fl
it ton h a v

eton

*c’: libi:. Wo hopji the;
ow.

Jim V.'llmeth rr
»ne celled

Lius ar.d Mrs. TlTump

Zephyr
Rev. Smart filled his regular ap

pointment at the Baptist Church 
SundH.v. There was fair attendance 
for the weather

Mrs. Vivian Heath and Miss 
Thelma Ellis of Brownwood. visit 
ed |n the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

■ Walter Reasoner for a few hours 
’  Bunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Clayton were 
In Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. Harold Gist, M-s t.nllie 
Baker and daughter, Miss Dorothy 
Nell, were shopping In Brownwood 
Baturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. l,evl Horner and 
aon. Milton, were Brownwood visi
tors Saturday

Mrs. Alton Keeler is reported to 
be slowly Improving and may get 
to come home the lust of the week.

Mr. Ford Glass was transacting 
bnslneas In Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin (Jiioreath 
- ’•War dWlffcen were BroWnyvbod vhd-

Mrs. Claude Wheel are both down 
with the" flu. We hope to see then) 
both up aguln soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore of Carlton 
spent the week-end h< r«* with thetr 
ditichter ami husband. ,Mr. an,
Mre. Clyde Boyd.

Vlsi or* in the home of the Ver
non Sunday afterntton \tf*i<‘ Mrs t it frttVi}. UABSKY 
Berry Boyd and two flap bters. I KKJtY, Aii-t n, Tex
Inez and Fay Doris end Ic ta Cun- j _
11 in ♦ it-

Mr. mid Mrs. Dewey Bond an
f|i">p,"t sympathy for his wife and I muin"'; the arrival of a nm • poimtl 
other ridutlons. Imy, born January 2"nl

Mr. l!erni‘l Locks on,I cousin of Mr. and Mrs. dost*  i i ,tL .:! 
Brownwood, Howard Bayne College so announce the nrr'v.il of a l l *  
were visiting relatives here Sun- pound baby boy
day.
' Miss Gernldlnu Hollingsworth 
was a Brownwood visitor Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Mt.dge Newman is visiting 
In Brownwood this week wl h Mr. 
and Mrs. Madge Newman.

Mr. Claude NeSmlth and son. .1. 
H. were in Brownwood Tuesday I 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Skipping 
end Mrs Elite Skipping were shop
ping in Brownwood Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Roach v i  
shopping In Brownwood Saturday

Agnes Cunningham, T h e r o n 
Staggs, Elsie Ciinnlhvham and Cai 
son Henson attended the show in 
Brownwood Tuesday night

Miss Vivian McDaniel was shop
ping In Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. mid Mrs. Tucker Henson 
were In Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A B. Dnbnev. Sr , 
were visiting in Brownwood Mon
day. ^

Union Grove
We have been having some severe 

cold weathbr. One snow, the first 
In three winters.

J. A. Hancock hns employment 
at Pioneer.

K. N. Waldrop of Stephfivlile, 
spent a night recently with his 
brother's family, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A Waldrep.

Mr. J. M Kennedy last week 
canned a nice fat yearling.

Mr. W. J. Strehal of Cisco, was 
a business visitor in the communi
ty one day last week.

Mr. Richard West moved to thp 
old Agnew farm and Marian West 
lives on the farm vacated hy the 
elder West.

Mrs. Fought, who recently moved 
on the Duty farm hns been qutta 
sick.

Visitors in the home of Mrs .(
W. Vernon Monday td fit were Mr _
and Mi -  C. E. lloyd m:d .V: ' l*OCt W i t h  O W l i e r .  W r 5  i *
Mrs. C. A. Karp. i , ,   ̂ , ,  . iv- nmi .v .' in m ' i. Rox IdO, t>an Angrcio,
moved to one of Ellas Byrd s r P . m  
houses, the oi l L • Kirk v p'i: ‘  v X i l r .

MORE ECONOMICAL TH AN  
DRIVINC; YOUR OW N CAR

COACHES
ON YOUR  

NEXT TRIP TO 

SAN ANGELO FT. WORTH

or Intermediate Points 
per mile ami less.

FREE ( AT.VLtl 
1 'B V  answerirs rc.irl) nil 
Font retnl ng to trees at’ d I 
Fru'( Trees Pecans Bh t Ii s  
T r e e s ,  Ltergreens, Kinv.er 'i'f 
41: nb . Re «. Bnlbs. I'e-nl:- nl 
it') years |.;ffii<nl er.perience. ! «t 
\ u r h l j e r  every -eelion. A- . or

AUSTIN M t-

W AN TED  
\m interested in J 

for c l on proven 
or semi-uroven acre- 
acre. Prefer to deal oi-

tm m a a m m m m

2 c

RIDE

B O W E N  M O T O R  C O A C H E S
Agent E. B. Eifeerfiart I’ lione 909

The U. S. Navy has awarded 
Sinclair for the 5th year in succession the 
annual contract for supplying lubricants to 
the Navy on the Atlantic seaboard and to 
other government departments in 42 states. 
Included in this contract are lubricants for 
battleships, submarines, destroyers, airplane 
carriers and airplanes, motor cars, trucks, tanks, 
tractors, etc.

WINS NAVY OIL CONTRACT
5»h TIME/Due to tho vast

Public Works pro- #
gram and improved types of automotive an«f 
aircraft equipment used, the Navy this year 
called for a wider range of lubricants and mod* 
more stringent many specifications. As bafore, 
the contract was awarded Sinclair on the 
basis of lowest service cost as determined by
Navy Work-Factor tests and competitive bids.

U. 0 . ANDREW S, Agent, Sinclair Refinir^ t,Ao^ipany, Inc. P it

•t  ̂ . |, :< :■ .. ,

* m
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Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter. standing or reputation of any per
son, fir*  or corporation which may ap
pear in this newspaper will he promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O l )
Established 1873. Published every Thursday by Brownwood Pub
lishing C o, Inc., t i l  ICast l.ee Street. Telephone 111. Mall Address 
L' (>. Hut Win, Brownwi*od, Texas.  Subserlption price In Brown and 
ad jo in in g  counties 11 per yea r; elsewhere. It 5». Entered at tho 
postoffice at Brownwood, Texas, as second class- mall matter.

WENDELL SAVES, Editor J O H N  S L A K E ,  B u s in e s s  M g r.

Any error made in advertisements will 
be corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper is limited to the 
amount of space consumed by the error 
in the advertisement.

The first advertisement of the lexas l.entenmal in a 
national publuaiion appeared last week in die Saturday 
Evening Post, jwivuivlv (he liist jund advertising to he tin

dertafci n f< >■ the ( emennial 
Advertising celebrations II the tops ol the
T e X S S  first advertisement is am indi

cation ol the theme ol those 
that will follow, l rxans lesiding outside ol Dallas will take 
a renewed interest in the event. For the advertisement, lai 
from dim ting attention to the C entennial ExjiosiiixMi at 
Dallas, focused the attention ol the leader lathet on Texas 
as a whole, and to the other celebrations that will lie held 
In the state during 10.16.

This is as it should lie. ol course, hut it tame as more 
ot less of a surprise to Texans, who have almost come to 
think of the Centennial as a celebration in Dallas ahntc- 
Wiselv those who piepait-d the fiist advertisement kept m 
the mam idea ol the Centennial in the liist place: that of 
advertising I exas to the wot Id, and interesting a Nation in 
one of its most piogievsive states.

When the appropriation loi the Texas Centennial liist 
was suggested, and later when it was approved bx the voters 
and authotired bv the lexas Legislature, the state-wide 
nature oi the hundtfdth builidav was kept consiantlv Ik 
foie the people, But when the appropriation was assuted. 
and the centtal exposition av«aided to Dallas, the Cen
tennial. in the minds ol most Texans, became a thing be
longing almost exclusively to the successlul city wlieie the 
main a enaction is to be held.

The advertisement will do much to sell Texans them
selves on the Centennial, as well as to present Texas in a 
most favorable light to a laige gtoup ol the Nation's lead
ing public. The latter featute is iiupottam. bit' even mote 
i'»i|H>itaut is the necevsttv loi those in cliaige ol the Cen
tral Exposition to sell the state itself again on tht Cenfeil 
nial idea. It is to be hoped, and now ’:x|>r~ tec', (h it the 
advertisements which aic to follow will cumiim.* the same 
ge net ai theme, at least un'il the time ol tite C .ennal F.v 
position opening.

Incidentally, it is pointed out by Centennial officials 
that appcaiunic oi the advettisenient in the naiional pub
lication matks the fiist time in the historv ol American 
expositions that a Mate has endeavored to "sell" its cele
bration to the country through the medium of paid ad
vertising in the press of both the Stale and Nation.

1 he beginning ol the National advciusing of the C en
tennial brings forcibly to the attention ol the various com
munities in the State the importance of the part which the' 
_  , ,  are to plav in the Centennial.
BrOWIIWOOCI S I he fact that "(Centennial Cefc-
Part brations ' in Texas are being ad

vertised, taihet than the one 
central exposition, is going to cause people liom outside 
the stale to seek out other communities that arc holding 
celebrations and other parts ol the State to visit.

Brownwoud is adimiablv situated to hold the major 
Centennial celebration in the area of which this is the 
logical center, and which ctnbtatcs one ol die most im
portant sccuutis of the state. II an adequate celebration 
is held in Riownwood. this ciiv will be the local jx>im fot 
Centennial celebrants tor Central West Texas.

The Biown County Centennial Advisory Committee 
has splendid ideas as to the kind ol celebtation that should 
be held here. I he desire of the Brownwood Regatta As
sociation to cooperate with that organization, and hold one 
trig celebration rather than two smaller ones, is a good 
sign But more than good ideas and k<hkI intentions aie 
needed if a propel Centennial celebration is held hete. It 
WlfT take wink, and plenty ol it; enthusiasm well directed 
ami patriot i sin. to put it over. In  less there is a definite 
demand For a good Centennial celebration here, there will 
not be one.

As the (late loi the ellec nveness of the Old Age As
sistance Law in lexis goes into ellect. numerous "agents" 
to assist old people in vei unrig what (lies are entitled to

, . undei the law leave sptang up.
L)lQ A g C  we ate told bv the I t xa* Old
Ag€nts -Age Assistance Commission.

1 lie commission advises against 
dealing with anv of these agents, as it points out that 
once the mechanism of paving the assistance money is 

.verier ted. there will Ire no need lor anvone seeking skilled 
aid in seeming all the law entitles them to lect-ivc.

I his business is no new thing. "Agents ot this kind 
sprang up dining the wat when War Risk Insurance was 
being jutiil to those killed in ai lion, exacting, ot living to 
exact, fees from relatives of deceased soldiers who had taken 
out the insurance. Similai "agents" ap[K‘atcd immcdiatelv 
after the passage ot the national .Adjusted <.onijrensation 
Act, to attempt to fleetc ex-service men til a pan of tlieit 
bonus for the work of establishing a daun.

'Ihc National government effectively pul a stop to 
these practices thiough the jravsage of laws giving security 
to ex service men from such .tgents. and prescribed the 
amount of lec that could be coHected—this in only cettain 
cases. Gicaiet service was rendered by the American lx- 
gwm and othci veterans organizations that rendered this 
service free to all ex-service men, and vo the menace did not 
spread rapidly.

It is possible that vintc voluntary otgani/atiofi might 
be necewary to assist Mime of those entitled to Old Age 
Assist a nee in ptcpaiation of the needed jiapers. But the 
wisest move is lot the prospective licncficiarv to await the 
appointment of county and district three tens of this work 
and con let with them as to the necessary action.

The Old Age Assistance Commission advises that 
only a few problems will |nesem difficulties to those 
who will bc.'ielit thiough the new law. l iist of llirse is 
the establishment of his age. Oilier iin|tnitani matters 
that must be decided definitely, and proved to the tom- 
mission, include such maltets as income for the last two 
years; property owned and liens against same; cash or nego
tiable securities held, and citizenship ol the applicant.

1 he commission is establishing definite piiMtdure 
which will enable the ajiplieant to file this information with 
(lie mimmum ol trouble and confusion. It is not neces
sary to employ an “agent" to secure or establish ans pist 
claim—certainly not at tins time In mans cases, no clou lit. 
the need fen assistance iv great, but the time lor jjavmcnt 
cannot be speeded by individual action.

Dollar I.ine succeeds in refloating “ President Hoov
er." Some (r. ( ) .  P. suppoitets ate Iiojk'IuI of doing the 
same thing.—Dallas News.

Fntlav. January .11, is the last clay lot payment of poll 
taxes. Everyone who can qualify as a voter should have a 
poll tax this year. If you have postponed payment up to 
this time. Ire sure to make payment Friday—the last clay.

Tms Curious World Farguson

S A H A R A
D E S E R T

is speeAoiNG
s o u t h w a r d  a t
THE R A T E  OF

A  H A L F  
M IL E

A  Y E A R . . /

Closeup and Comedy
b y  ERSKINE JOHNSON-GEORGE SCARBO

HEf2
SAlAGY in heq STOCK
INGS until S t u d io  
fqovnned on the haSit,

■ I n hi(V. SCHOOL 
s t a g e d  a o n e -act 
D«AAyA Pla yin g  Al l  
THE PAQtJV HEOSElF.

r
■PE ak s '
FLUENT FRENCH, PLAYS 
Piano and  PAintS IN 

O ils .

Ciltte Dghison Cielng
by MARIA LEONARD

Dm *  of W chm* .  I  wiMratv* of I l M l  

©  Wattern N fv ip ip t r  Unto*

SAYS:

INSIDE HR it i s

TpMK story Is told of a certain 
senator who voted tor a meas

ure untavorable to the best Inter
est* of the people Met by a friend 
the next day he was asked how It 
happened, ns many people had 
placed all confidence in him He re
plied In a poor effort at defense. 
"The outside pressure was so 
»trone " His friend laying bia hand 
on hie shoulder looked the senator 
straight in the eye. and inquired. 
"Where wpre your inside brace*T

The whole world is insecure at 
the present time because of the lack 
of Inside braces During the last 
three year* of financial uncertainty 
many contributing ratiaes have been 
recounted as reaaons for the 
world’s unrest, but slowly, very 
slowly are a few of our country's 
leaders, men in public life, cornin'; 
to one central cause of the world's 
greatest need. They have gone 
back to other earlier crises of our 
country, to the dominating thought 
and convictions of some of our 
earlier leaders who were passing 
through deep tribulations, and are 
finding out what inside braces 
carried them through Their tnside 
braces * were character ond reli
gion.

Contrast this with selfish graft 
and greed In. some high places to
day, and one will find real reason 
for tmr country's Insecurity.

America's god ot Ihc last decade 
has been gold, a different goal from 
the founders of our nation. Let us 
see what some of our early states
men lived snd believed. George 
Washington said. "It is impossible 
to govern the world without the 
Bible.’ Andrew Jackson, sensing 
the great truth latyr a* President of 
our nation, once remarked "That 
book, sir.” pointing to the Bible, "Is 
the rock upon which our republic 
rest*" It is said, when all of 
Abraham Lincoln’s cabinet dis
agreed with him in the most criti
cal tlm» of our country, realising 
he stood alone, he withdrew to 
pray for fear be might be wrong. 
Abraham Lincoln said of the Bible, 
"I believe that the Bible is the best 
gift whbh God has ever given to 
man. All the good from the Savior 
of the world is communicated to 
us through this I took.”

Coming to our present day—Sec
retary of Agriculture Henry A. 
Wallace has written it new hook on 
"Statesmanship and Religion." Per
haps the need for the character and 
spiritual strength of our early 
statesmen ls slowly being recog
nized tf character and religion 
again >*< ame the sovereign Inter
est* o f America, she will not nerd 
to fear about her inside braces 
when the outaide pressure heroines 
sc strong.

A bank of snob is a deposit of
liabilities,

FARM PRIM.RAN

l Dellas .News)
Congress takes the right course 

in refusing to adopt an obviously 
unconstitutional substitute for the 
recently annulled clauses of the 
agricultural adjustment act. How
ever. the tentative plan adopted 
by the Senate agriculture sub
committee Friday, which brought 
expressions of approval from both 
Congressmen and members of the 
Department of Agriculture, seems 
to have as its central idea a per
manent plan of subsidy for the 
American farmer. Secretary Wal
lace has said all along that the 
farmer must be given such a sub
sidy or tariffs must be lowered. He 
is right. Congress seems to have 
cotqe to the conclusion that (here 
Is no possibility of reducing tariffs.

If the farm und Industrial fac
tions were the only two militant 
minorities able to extract subsidies 
fiom the Government, the prospect 
would not be so bad. But already 
the old-age and unemployment in
surance laws are on the statute 
hooks and they are. In their last 
analysis, plans for collection and 
redistribution of tax money. The 
most glaring example of the power 
of organized minority—and weak
ness of Congrrss—Is the new bonus 
I'gls'atlon The veterans were the 
flower of the country's manhood

hen they were selected for ser
vice eighteen or nineteen years ago 
and today they are In the prime of 
life. If there is any large bloc of 
citizens today that should be able 
to take care of Pself it is the vet
eran bloc. If they can raid the 
Treasury of *2.400,000,000 I billions) 
al this hour—the most crltlral In 
the Nation's financial h istory - 
then any bloc with a little voting 
strength can do so.

I; looks like a never-ending pro
cess. In the beginning of It was,
’ ’Infant Industry" that received pro- I 
tectlon. The thing w as kept up
until it ruln-d agriculture, so the „  ,he 1M# Alinua, Klirm„ r„ 
furm subsidy rame. first as an 
emergency program, but now as a 
permanent thing. Plans are now 
afoot to make permanent the Gov
ernment construction program, the 
CCC and ail other new deal ac
tivities. Including tho.-e that have 
been annulled by the Supreme 
Court in their original form. The 
veterans have come along splendid
ly and are now in position to de
mand regular pensions.

Art Knorpp of Dumas In Moms 
county received $168.1® from one 
sale of market egga during the
month of December.

His flock contains 70 percent 
pullets with the remainder g o lu  
luto their second laying season, ifh  
total feed and other eaah expense 
for the month was *65.25. A total 
of 6.260 eggs was produced during 
the mouth.

Knorpp moved his flock Into 
Dumas from his farm six miles
east of Sunray In November and 
placed them In a newly construct
ed hen house which he has Wired 
for lights. He turns the lights on 
every morning at 4:15 and they re
main on until 8 o ’clock at night

When the flock was moved Into 
Dumas, he started feeding a small 
amount of moist mash at noou 
every day, about what the flock 
would clean up in five to 10 minu
tes. He has continued feeding moist 
mush up to the present time; how
ever. only aliout half as much is 
now being fed as when the feed
ing w as started.

NAZAKENE CHURCH

LIKE TO 
OWNANOfttLN A 
CATTLE RANCH.

HUDSON
HEiG hT, 5  FEET 
3  INCHED. YJEGHT. 

105  POuNCX/I BP°wN 
HAiG.BloE EYEyT 
PORN OKLAHOMA
C it y , okjla.. maccw 

6 .1916. 
AAATOtMON.AL 
SCOREJO-O.

ON TEXAS FARMS
Collere Station—The 1936 Farmers' 
Short Course will be held at A. 
and M. College a week earlier this 
year starting Monday. July 2<) and 
carrying through Friday. July 24. 
it was announced recently by H 
H. Williamson, director of the Tex
as Extension Service

Preparations for this annual 
farmers' affair in Texas arc being 
pushed stronger this year than 
ever In view of better living stand- 
arils and live-at-home programs 
which are being advocated by the

this fall.
“ I have transplanted 48 privet 

bushes, two box wood, two cape 
Jasmine, three crepe myrtle, eight 
mimosa, one lllao. four althea. and 
six running roses. Th-'y are all 
growing."

Mrs. Redden prepared her rose 
garden much the same way she did 
her beds except she had it plowed 
instead of dug.

Crystal City Sixteen heavy steers
. ! o f common stock carried hrgariTexas Extension Service and other i , ..................., „  , bundles to market for g■ .11 a ton

Avenue II am'. Durham Street*
Friday night, January 31, the 

young people of the Brownwood 
zone, consisting of Goldthwatte, 
Rrookesmlih. Whon. Cleveland. 
Coleman, Ballinger, and SaiyjAa- 
eelo. will have a group visit jffe- 
at 7:15 p. m . for a rally. The pub
lic Is invited to attend these »er- 
vices. •

Thursday evening at 7:30 o>k*k 
our district supertntendent.Hfcv. 
J. K Henson of San Antonio, will 
speak.

Regular services Sunday: Bible 
•chool. 9:45; Preaching. 11 a. m ; 
and 7:30 p. m.; young people's aer- 
vices at 6:45 p. m.

The church has called Rev. Her
bert ot Rogers. Arkaneas. for a 
three-weeks revival, beginning 
March 31.

O. R. Dozier. Pastor.

Lying unclaimed with the U. 8. 
treasury. Washington. D. C.. are 
J17.00U due employe* in the Mare 
island navy yard for overtime be
tween March 21. 1879, and Septem
ber 22. 1892.

agricultural agencies In the 8:ate 
Looking backward, a brief glance 

Short
Course shows a record of all times 
with the attendance totaling 7,000.

S A L E S M A N  S A M H Y S M A L L

Clarksville — Joe P. Slvley of 
Clarksville. Texas, in Red River 
county, statted three years ago 
with 12 grade ewes and one regis
tered Hampshire back. January 1 
this year he had on hand 21 ewes. 
He raised 25 lambs, according to 

j a report from C. M. Knight, coun
ty agricultural agent.

He sold these lambs for *6 1 a 
i head making a total of *150. He 
j sold f 'l l  worth of wool making a 

total return of J181 on an *86 In
vestment.

Slvley states that the sheep more 
than paid for the small amount of 
grain fed during the months of 
January and February, in the de
struction of weeds In his perman
ent pasture which Is under im
provement. The sheep were treat
ed three times with blue stone und 
nicotine solution for stomach 
worms.

According to the Red River coun
ty agricultural xgent. this record 
is due to prorer management, a 
registered bivk, and a good per
manent partifre.

Waco — Mrs. G. Akin, 4-H pantry- 
demonstrator for the Liberty Hill 
Horne Demonstration (Tub In Mc
lennan coun’ y. shows the follow
ing results with a rash outlay of 
only $11.09. according to Martha 
Ruttrlll. home demonstration agent.

Mr*. Akin spent tt for fertilizer, 
35 cents for poison and bought 508 
cans. Her net profit return on la
bor amounted to *135.

In January, Mrs. Akin planned 
tier garden. It was planted with the 
shoit-lived vege;ables on one side 
and the long-lived vegetables on 
the other. Mrs. Akin has canned 
498 quarts, 53 different varieties of 
products from her garden; fed her 
family of four for a cash outlay of 
only $91 from January 1 to Sep
tember 15.

Other than her garden, Mrs. 
Akin has produced *329.45 worth 
of chickens, meat, lard, anil eggs. 
She has also sold *75.00 worth of 
milk from her four dairy cows.

when no market existed for this 
feed In Zavala county, according 
to Fred LeCrone, county agricul
tural agent.

The steers were fed on the Frank 
Burdett farm near La Pryor and 
they gained an average of 2DC 
pounds during the 90 day feeding 
period.

These steers consumed 387.5 
pounds of cotton seed meal and 
2,150 pounds of ground hegarl 
bundles. The meal cost *5.92 which 
leaves *7.31 to pay for the rough- 
age. as the steers sold for six and 
one-half cents a pound. No value 
for the better price of fed beef 
was estimated on the original 
weight.

SORi: THROAT- TONN1LITI8! 
Instant relief afforded by Aaathe- 
*!» Mnp Ike wnnderfal new threat 
mop. Keliere* pain -kills lafretien. 
Positive relief guaranteed nr par- 
c1m*e price refunded by Keafro 
Drag Store*.

Dumas- From a flock of 370 hens,

CUSTOM
HATCHING

Dur llatrhrry Is now la opermtlan. 
Be -ef earh Monday and Thurs
day. I nder the aapervIsloB of h * 
perlenred Ineuhator operator*. Try 
a* and yua will be pleased.

BROWNWOOD  
FEED CO.

K. ( .  RIIOOkK, (Inner and 0per*»r 
52(1 *.. Broadway Phone *3*

Keep Your Hens Laying With 1 
FUL-O-PEP e g g  m a s h

and let us do your
H A T C H I N G

Eggs received Mondays and Thursdays.
J. E. HILL FEED STORE AN D  

HATCHERY

Paid student guides are provided 
L'ntverafty of Texas visitors at Aus
tin, Texas, tb explain extensive de
velopment in recent years of the 

erhool's physical properties.

San Augustine—A total of 76 shrubs 
was moved this fall by Mrs. Vena 
Redden, yard demonstrator of the 
New Hope Demonstration Club In 
San Augustine county, according to 
a report from Esther Ross, home 
demonstration agent.

»»-«. R.Jri.n said. "This summer 
I dug a three foot bed all around 
iny House, filled the tied up with 
well rotted barnyard manure, then 
put a lot of leaf mold on top. I 
then worked some of the dirt that 
I had taken out cf the bed and laid 
It on top 1 kept the bed well work
ed and planted my rhruba in it

Money Savings
$M»

.$14$
Galvanized 29 Gauge Shed Iran, per square________

Ix l Dressed I.umber, per I (Ml beard feet __r_________
Hexing Beards, good yellow pine, per KM) board feet ..
Flooring, per KM) board feet _______________________
Siding, fxS, per KNI bourd trc| __ ______ ________________ $2.75
Good Red Cedar Shingles, elear exposure, per bundle_____I  <85
Hall Paper, KKiii line, KM( samples to rtioose front as low

as, per nil I ........ .......................... ............. ......... ...................$ JOI
llnors as low a s  e a ch ____________________________________ $LM
Window* as low as, each ______ _______________________ | | *
Paints as low as, g a llon __________________________________ $1.7$
Barb Wire, per r a i l _______________________________________ |$J$
Roofing, per roll - ______ $U $

l ’LKNTY OF PARKING SPACE W HEN YOU COME TO TOWN, i 
PARK WITH US. G

Wm. P. Carey Lumbar Co.
(Form erly Brownwood Lumber Co.)

Established 1W1 Telephene 17
NOT ALWAYS CHEAPER, BUT ALWAYS BETTEB 

Over Fifty-five Year* la the La at her Baslaest 
6*0 Flsfc Street Brownwood, Torn*

Milts,- i w
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News of Brown County Communities

Blanket
wt Hev. ami Mr- ( 'h* -ster A Wilk* r 
” <nn were Brown*ood visit' : n-

•lay
Mr*. W. W Hi* ks ami daughter. 

Ml** Hettyi' Jo ami son, Melvin, 
loft last Saturday for risen, when 

' they will make their home 
*  Kev. Homer Crinim of Hruwn- 

wood, filled his regular appoint- 
ment here at the Baptist Church 
last Sunday He was accompanied 
by Mr*. Crlram.

Mr. R. C. Dabney was transact
ing business In Browuwood last 
Wednesday.

Messrs. Arlle and Ben Slmpsot 
were tlrowuwuod visitors last 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jn k B»tl!s of Gra- 
ham. were week-end visitors in tin- 
home of their parents, Mr. ami Mrs 
Joe W. Dahney.

The follow Inc Item ha* In i '' 
handed In for publication:

On Thursday evening. laiiuarv 
1936, Mr. Lester Sprin ter, a s. t 
ant roach of Hot hello und u num
ber of the hlvh school football mi l 
basket hall boys were hosts .> th 
many frientls of Mr anil M. W. C. 
Underwood s ' the rain h horn- of 
Mr. and Mrs. I)ee Jcffi r Four!* • i 
table* of nnd hrl.lm- flirtin'
ed entertainment until ref r-shu :i 
of corfee, cake and mints wm 
served. To 'he snrpri-- ■ of ho li Vr 
and Mrs. Underwood th- -' learned 
that the party was a shi wer lr 
their honor, when they w *re di 
rected lo  Ibe dinlp: rootn laid
found a table loaded w-tth slit- In 
the center of 111-' "if s was i len t 
tifiiI blue and aold football Mr 
Underwood has le t i head com h at 
Rochelle for 'he p* t two years 11 n 
we are indee I dad  to welcome his 
bride, who hi fore her marriave was 
Mias Maarln • Hi• d of Illanket. to 
our rommutil'y. Th - 1. -tte numb*-- 
of attractive and useful clfts lie 
spoke the high retard w th whlcl 
this young couple Is welcomed t 
Rochelle.

*
4

i
McDaniel

We surely have been havllm -'.itm 
real winter weather the L t few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Adams of 
Thrifty, speir. Sunday in the hi n 
of their friends. Mr and Mrs. K:ir- 
nest McQuery.

Janies Carpenter of Ban"*, spent 
Sunday with his sister. Mr. and 
Mrs. Emmett Haynes.

Mis* Irma Louises Rav entertain
ed last Thursday night with H “ 13" 
party, honoring her mother on I" i 
birthday. Those who enjoyed the 
party were, Mr. and Mrs Sml h. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kay, Mr. and 
Mrs. Milford Ray and children 
Mrs Jitn Martin and children. Vi 
f'harlle Caval, Mis: tana < m  l. 3i: 
Vernon C’avel. Erie Bnugh and Norli 
Smith. The guest departed at a 
late hour, wishing for her many 
more happy birthdays.

Mr. Will Garins spent one “day 
last week with his sister, Mrs.
J. Tervooren.

Mr. C. A. ravel ami daughter. 
I.ora, Mr. and Mrs. \V. F. Havn : 
of Browuwood visited Mrs. H. E. 
Hevnes and daughters Sunday.

Rev. B. F. Bennett of Brown- 
Wood, will fill Ills regular appoint
ment at Rocky Saturday night. 
Sunday and Sunday night.

There will he singing at Rocky 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock. 
Everyone is invited to come and 
help sing.

Mrs. McQuery was called to 
Brownwood last Friday to be at 
the bedside of her sister. Mrs. 
Bowen, who Is critically ill at u 
Brownwood hospital. AVo h-ipo she 
la much improved.

-----------x------------ -
Zephyr

Rev. Smart filled Ills regular ap
pointment nt the Baptist Church 
Sunday. There was fair attendance 
for the weather.

Mrs. Vlvlun Heath nnd Miss 
Thelma Ellis of Brownwood. visit
ed In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Reasoner for a few hours 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. C. Clayton were 
In Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. Harold Gist, M s. Gallic 
Raker and daughier, Miss. Dorothy 
Nell, were shopping In Brownwood 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. l-evl Horner and 
son. Milton, were Brownwood visi
tors Saturday.

Mr*. Alton Keeler is reported to 
be slowly Improving and may get 
to come home the lust of the work.

Mr. Ford Glass wbr transacting 
business fit Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. Melvin Glioreath 
-T tlir  children wt+e Brokentcnhrt vlal-

tors Saturday.
•Messrs. Ks us Bowden, Delmer 

Kei lor and Franklin Timmins were 
in Browuwood Thursday night.

The P. T. A. 42 puriy which wus 
held in tile Inch school building 
Friday night wus a grand success. 
Very good attendance.

Mr Venice Ratliff was in Bfowu- 
i wood Saturday.

Mr. Gerald Bowden was transact
ing business in Brownwood Mon
day.

Mr. und Mis. Fred Matson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Forsythe and daugh
ter, Eva Jack, of Muuday, tponi 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. P. Matson.

Mr. E. P. Hanks, Mr. Joe Hunks 
and son. Price, were in Brownwood 
Monday.

Mr. Luther Muster and Mr. 
Gerald Plt iiiuu were Brownwood 
visitors Monday.

Miss Pauline Glass of Brown- 
wood, spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Glass.

Miss Luc lie Reasoner left Tues
day for Abilene, where she will at
tend Uraughon a Business College, 

i Mrs. N. L. Reasoner and daugh
ter. .Mrs. (illie Donley, and Mr. 
Neuphus Ailgms left Sunday morn
ing for Hollywood. California, 
where Mrs. Reasoner and Mrs. 
Donley will visit. Mr. Adams is 
going on to Bakersfield. Calif, 
where he will visit his brother. 
Mr. Pete Adams.

Mrs. Mho Williams end sister. 
Miss I-ouise Beckham were shop
ping in Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. , Merle Piitman. Mr. Henry 
i Pittman and Mr. Pete Carlisle were 

Browuwood visitors Suturday aft
ernoon

Miss Mary Helen Lillie. Miss 
Katherine Couch and Mr. Darwin 

! < ornelius were in Brownwood Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. C. M. Kilgore was transact
ing business in Zephyr Monday.
• Mr. Cheater Avtnger and Mr. 
Taylor of Brownwood made a tiusi-

j ue:s trip to Zephyr Monday after- 
I noon.

Miss Ruth Chapman. Mr Jim 
Drisklll, Miss Mary Helen Li ll"
ind Mr. Harvey Keeler attended 
the show in Brownwood Friduy 
night.

Mr. Cluybtirn Is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Merle Clayhnrn this week.

Mr. Jack Hallmark und Mr. 
Ivan Kills made a business trip to 
Zephyr Friday night.

Mr. Delmer Keeler was In Cole
man Tuesday

Mr. Ivan Fills of Brownwood was 
1 in Z- phyr on business Monday 

•
Miss Maxine Bouse, a student of 

Daniel Baker College, ip"iil the 
| week-end w.ih and Mrs. C. It 

Bouse.
Mrs. Truman Carr is still slowly 

. linprovlii v
M:* Rol l rl Cole, and Mr. Burl 

I Gist were Brownwood visitors 8a - 
i urd 'V.
t M s*es Do-othv and n-rle Jcn- 
| kins und Miss Mildred Mil's were 
I in Brownwood Saturday afternoon

Misses Emogcne Couch, A -e.es 
land Elite Cunningham were Brown- 
j wood visitors Saturday.

Mr. Alfred Pittman and Mr. 
Scbaftcur of Owens, visited in Hi" 
hi me of Mr. II -iry Pittman Satur
day afternoon.

Mr. Donald Henderson of near 
Mullen was In Zephyr Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Cockrell of 
Con anche. visited with Jheir grand
parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. G. \\. Adams 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Lawrence Crutslnjer was In 
Brownwood Tuesday.

Rev. J L. Cleveland will prenrh 
I at she Presbyterian Church Sun 
I day morning and night. February 
! 2nd. He will continue services 
1 through next week at niehts Kvery- 
| one Is cordially Invited to attan !.

Alonzo I-eighton Sharp d ed 
Sunday nt It :3d o'clock nt his 
home, 1(111 Seventh St., Brown- 
wood. lie was the husband of the 
former Mrs. It. D. Cole of this 
nlgrr. Funeral services were Tues
day morning at tile First Metho
dist Church. May we express our 
d"'-pi-vt sympathy for liis wife anil 
other relations.

Mr. Herald l.ocke nn.l cousin of 
Brownwood. Howard Payne College 
were visiting relatives here Sun
day.
• Miss Gernldln-' Hollingsworth 
was a Brownwood visitor Saturday 
afternoon

Mrs. Madge Newman Is visii’ ng 
in Brownwood this week wl h Mr. 
and Mrs. Madge Newman.

fill-. Claude NeSmith and son. J. 
B.. were in Brownwood Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr. und Mrs. Ernest Skipping 
pnd Mrs Ellie Skipping were shop
ping In Brownwood Tuesday.

Mr. anil Mr*. Hubert Roai-h wen- 
shopping In Brownwood Saturday.

Agnes Cunningham, T h e r o n  
Staggs. Elsie Cunningham and Car- 
son Henson attended the show in 
Brownwood Tuesday night

Miss Vivian McDaniel wus shop
ping In Brownwood Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mr*. Tucker Henaoi) 
were In Brownwood Saturday-.

Mr. and Mrs. A. It. Pnhiiey. Sr, 
were visiting In Brovin Wood Mon
de V. _______

Union Grove
We linvfe been having some severe 

cold weathhr. One snow, (he first 
In three winter*.

J. A Hancock has employment 
ut Pioneer.

E. N. Wnldrep of 8leph“ nvll|e, 
spent a night recently with liis 
brother* family. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Waldrep.

Mr. I M Kennedy last week 
canned a nice fat yearling.

Mr. W. J. Strebal of Cisco, was 
a business visitor In the communi
ty one day last week.

Mr. RIchTd West moved to the 
old Agnew farm nnd Marian West 
lives on the farm vacated by the j 
elder West

Mrs. Fought, who recently moved ! 
on the Buey farm has been quite; 
slrfc. - I

It. T. Wlllrtl bought th- M. .1 
Hnlunitm farm and moved ( r- 
Saturday.

M. J. Holnmon bout lit flfty-t-v > 
ni-res of land from I H. Ilolamon. 
moved a house oil sAfd land and 
will make it liis home.

Robert V«rnon, nmi of Mr. uud 
Mrs. ifiil Vernon, huppn.J  to 
bad accident Jast v.. -  v. h . I: 
.was struck by a Circular »ak.' th 
■were operating on the K zei • 
Hiirrla farm. His rendition i . cm  
aldered serious. J!c is Iu a C.-i > 
sanitarium.

Misses Darcseau and Clen H<>'!i- 
mun returned last wqtk from Tam
pa, where they huv-- I n vis... - 
Mr. and Mrs. Itc-x Go- .

Mr. J. A. Waldrep in ci mpan;. 
wtih Dr. BUzbeo. of KNin hi 
wi lit to Gofdtliwaltc, v li - -  Dr 

I Buzbee was called to - *• ii-e - n- 
| of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. V. Waldrep w ho 
I were ill.

Mis. Li 
Week ill

Gap ( ’reek
It se-in* like winter is at i s 

worst at tliia writing. We sure are 
having some cold bad wcaibt .

T*-«-re <« lots o» colds end pneu
monia. The small sum of Mr. and 
....o. Joint.« r a* row is quite in
with .pneumonia.

Mrs. Sallle Faulkner is on th - 
sic* 081 ill is vH i.

Mr«. Mare- Roucey, is *-i>' ndin a 
few days with her dau-lin .. Vi -.

■n rowers, Woo hi s.iit V. .Ui 
cold.

We arc sorry to report grandi. i 
N'eu-ou is r.o oeuer . th.s writ
ing.

Mr. anil Mrs. Mitch-1 Aukinson 
8pv.nl u*iiiie fjunauy eienm . wnii 
,vir. and airs. Loyd f o w  l-'.

Mr. Tommie Stuart, whoso no-- 
was broken a while back is mut 
improved

Th- men of this neighborhood 
all got together hi t week and did 
borne much needed work on the 
telephone line.

Early High Notes
Mr--\ ch -rlle  McGuili " ::n l :

• liildrcn, (hurW's Jr., a.-I I - - -. 
( 'op-ioan, sp-nl the w - ' -in i h'i< 
v.ilh her ii 'er, Waller I- :-
i-oe uml family.

A dam e v.-as given Frill i /  ni .li' 
ut the borne of Mr. a n 1 it-
singer. A large eruwii v ... - - in . 
sr —si Ir-"'I Z-.-ptiyr uti -nd-

Mrs Ciiil Karp visil-il wl 1; ’•?- 
George Griggs Frida.'.
Ui r sister, Mrs. Brest! 
of Blanket.

N»w, was rei-oived I w  
moriiiug of Hie accident 
Vernon of Rising Star, • r - in! u 
— grvndmoth-r Vernon. V\ n I- - 
iiiij wood with a circle s.i-v the 

in eiuf 4 ,•••'ybe*- -I * ' .
rut flag yuan' V' min 1-c - 
is in a critical condition in u Cisco 
niispJlah II-’ vi.dr- h. 1- --. l 11 It - 
grandmother i|iiiic often und !■ - 
made many La nds w 
sorry to hear o f ihn IP 
thur Vermin and Mrs.

Cull Karp.

| Mr*. Coll Earp vfulled Monday 
' with Mrs. Walter Iloscor. 
j Mr. and Mm. Dan Wooldridge ami 

llCle i -i, M. Jl, of ( 'b a r  Creek, 
visited a while Tuesday afternoon 
with Mr. und Mrs. Cull Earp.

A p: rty for the young folks was 
| given Saturday night ut th9 hone 
of Mm. A ip’ s Evans.

-------  -* -------------
Indian Creek

.— ;—
Mr. ami Mrs. E. L. Dixon gave 1 

I a musical Thursday nltht. Refresh ' 
I menis were severed to twenty-slk. i 

zie Middleton spent laalj 
Browuwood with herd 

duii ’ liu r, Mrs. Clifford Keen, who 
Is 111.

Tho Indian Creek boys basket j 
ball team -lit-red tho lavltalion t
Touiuament at Bangs Ratorday and j 
won it by il-testing four teams i
They d-fouted Browuwood Junior 
High, Zephyr, Sunt.i Ani-a, ami 
Ban as teums. Raymond Middleton 
Wic: chosen all tournament for- ! 
ward, and Alfred McBride was j 
cho-en all tuumament center.

The babkethall boys also won a 
game from Howard Payne Fresh- j 
men one evening last week.

Rev. H. 1». Tucker preached at 
lha Me.ho Jut Church Sunday.

Mr. uud Mrs. Ben Rushing anil 
children of BrownwooiJ, apt ut Bun 
■ .. t w ith lelatlves here.

day afternoon.
1 i

Friday ufternoon. They were «<•-
< oiiiptniled by Lillard W llmetb. Mr | 
and Mra. Marlon Perkins, Dale | 
Held, Miss Evalyn Ma hhurn, and I 
Miss Erma Egger. They lost to j 
I "< ker, but played a very eredii j 
aide game.

Mr. ami iMrs. Marion Perkins. 
D h- Held, Darvln Roberts, anj j 
Miss Evalyn Masliburn attended a 
parly at Neal Friday night.

The Indian Creek boys won the) 
tournament at Bangs Saturday, and 
to celebrate, tln-ir teachers took | 
I In-ill to see Shirley Temple In ‘ The 
Lb Host Rebel" ut Browuwood that 
night.

Friends in this community were 
grieved to hear of the (loath of 
Anh Locker, twin brother of Dr.
f-in ker ut Brownwood. lie died tiut- 
urduy at Dr. Locker's home, and 
was buried Sunday afternoon al j 
Lin ker. P. K. Reid of this communi- | 
ty i a bro.l -r  to Mrs. Locker. Mr. I 
and Mrs. P. It. Reid atnnilcil th- j 
funeral. Several others Intend* d to I 
intend, but were hindered by th. 
inclemency of the weather.

Lillard Wllineth. principal of th- I 
- hnol, uiinounces another commu- ■ 

nity play day on the afternoon of I 
Friday, February 7.

" Zephyr

Ebony
Though (he weather was very In- 

1 menl r-unil iv. church and Sunda.-' 
j school met as usual.

There wu* no meeting of lli- 
i Tow n eud Club tjuiiday afternoon 
I on a-coant of the bad w-ea h-r. but 
; we hopt to have a meetlTig again 
I soon. We ll try our best to let you 
know-.

Mr,. Marion Perkins, the primary
teach-i*, who has liven out of school 

! on account of mumps, was uble to 
I -  bin ii on duty Monday morning

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. McN'irlen ari 
visiting with their daughter, Mrs.

and

l u i f
Kî t

their

t!«i
Tut

uih! 
••ii Y<
S. H

f unlay
Ut Ho» r l

ti

^trs. Thompson of tip* 
[lunch near Dublin, wli*i J 
Wert* of th ' place recent- 
scant by Mr. and Mrs 
r, are now fully Installed ; 
u ..- home, end their : 

Dorothy. Mildred, am' , 
re enrolled In our school 
We in e si 1 to v i-leO!l| 
our ii-igiil ni homL i 
Mis. \V. M. Clement 

rtv-tw i with M- 1-.U-1 
Jt-eves Friday nl, ht. 

ril -y of I'aschal IliiA 
Fort WoHh took advuk 
• inid-Urpi In-iidsys aij 
ii Friday to Tuesday *

< Intended for last week.)
Kev. Chester Wilkersou of 

ilaukct. filled his regular appolnt-
ie:it at the Methodist Church I 
Innday morning and night. Goc 
rowds attended both services.

Mr. mid Mrs. Curtiss Black uud 
liildrcn of Brownwood, visited 
ir and Mrs. A. B. Dahnr}, Sr.. 
binday. - -

Mr. Fred Matson of Monilnn* 
pent the week-end with his par- 
nts, Mr. and Mrs. G. P. .Matson.
Mr. Soiinie Belvln of Brownwieiil, 
-.ted hi* cousin. Mr. James Kes- 

er. Sunday.
Messrs. Bob nnd Elmo W-ston of 

lari Angelo, were In Zephyr Bun- 
l.iy morning They were on their 
ay to Goldthwaile to n'tend the 

uneral of Mr. Dan W*-*t<-rman.
Messrs. Hi liner Keeler, Frank- 

-ii Timmins and iisins Bowden 
■ re Brownwood vi-itors Satiurdey 
light.

Mb !es Dorothy Nell Baker. Ern- 
ii" Crutxinzer. Mililrc I L- nnu -

VII Miss Dorothy t.luss. VIII Ivn- 
tahl*.- Poetry, Miss Vivian MclJuii 
lei.

-Miss Leona Thomas entertained 
Mrs D. L. Moody, th- former Marie 
Pauley with a luin tllaiieous show
er ut htr home Bidurday after
noon. Many.of Jpi fri-niJs attend
ed uud she received muny useful

Miss Ginger Bkilcs anil Misa Beth 
Bklle* of laiim-U. spell, the week
end with tin ir eousin, Miss Jessie 
I s -  Thomas.

Mr. Henry Pittman and son, Filzle 
were Brownwood shoppers Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonner Thompson 
of Browuwood. spent the week-end 
with Mr*. Si.ii- Williams.

Miss Ginger Skill**. Mr. Norris 
Routh. Miss Both Hktlrs and Mr. 
Herman I-ocke were kodaking Suii- 
day afterntsiii.

MBs Myrtle Lee Houston. Mr. 
Ray Donnahii und Mrs D. 1. Moody 
of Brownw**od. spent the week-end 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Thomas

Mrs Frank Grter and son, 
I-conard. were shopping in Brown- 
wood Tuesday.

Mr. Hubert Foster. S r . and 
daughter. Charlotte, of Browuwood. 
were through Zephyr Tuesday.

Mr. amt .Mrs. Henry Powilc-n and 
sou, Alelviu. were shopping i.* 
Brownwood Monday.

Mr. and Mrs- Cat lisle w ere 
Brownwood visitors tfolurdxy

Mr. Ceruld Bowden was hopping 
In Rrownwrod Tuesday Biorn ng.

Miss Jesai's Lee Thongis- enter- 
taiued a puirbey of h-r fi-hio . i at 
her Ii6me tjaf orduy nlgiit, Everyon- 
reported a grnrd time.

Mr. null Mra. J E. ('such were 
trariiartlng fusines* in' Brown- 
woA'1 Tip-sday niornln--

Mr .̂ Alton Keeler is reported to 
he'slowly improving at this writ
ing.

Mr. and Mr*, l-eslip Griff n were 
Brownwood visitors MonJay even
ing.

Vr. Csrson Ball was shopping 
in Rrownwood Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. Carl Reasoner acd 
Mrs. N. h  R-asoner were Brown- 
wik-*I visitors Tuesday.

Vr. I-at her VunZaadt was In 
UrownwiHtd Monday.1 S 1,0*1

Miss Maxine B o as* , 
laniel Raker Colleg 
. e**k i nil wlr'i her pa 
Irt C R Boa •**,

a , tude

nth < hnpnmfi, Mt'a^ra. Jarvis Uel- 1 M ft-. Mark ! iruiMock vv .is rbop |
i. K* - ler,*ai»d l.uwn*nc’ 
utsinser wi r* in Brownwood !

nlmr in Brownt 
1 noon.

v.'-kI Tuesday after" j rrov <1 attended.' * 
r. omi Mt*.

inriay aftornoon. Mr. WnlDr I oiisnner wiis nhon inov t> d tft'Goriti tn,
Kpworth Lpojuc program fir.
>,i*.ii*i<* i n • pin • in Drown*vixiU Tuesday after 1 r? Mr. Jor: h

. T X lu l l )  1 «t.
Subject: “ What cities tho Dlbl. _ ___

noon.
Mr a. Lum I)a vis and her unother iu Duncan f?a 

r si'ii V r* (

Mr Ward DrtskHt who bus been 
iu 111') Central Texas Hospital re
turned to his home Wednesday 
afternoon- M- in,(-s4iug Hue.

Mrs. S. .A, L**k" jh rejiorted a 
little bette* thin \y*ck

Mrs. liiectl incclv if word Tues
day that Tier sob; Mr Willie Bal
lard. who now lives in Clovis, New 
Mexico, fell from u Ipcoipptlve and 
broke sev*-ral ribs and injured liis 
hack. He la in u kern s -i laus condi
tion.

Mr. Jim McCurdy, and son. Joe 
were shopping In Bijownwood Fri
day.

Mrs. C. ( '  Bien and son. D L.. 
o f iloblis. Ni w Mexico, and Mrs 
GayloQ M cl' -nrle and sot:. Woody. 
u( Comanche, vDlvg(l Mr. G. D 
Priest and fauiilyrTjuirsday.

Mr. ami Airs. Cecil Blackwood 
entertained u ndlnb*-r of their 
friends ut their home Thursday 
night. Everyone reported a grand 
time.

•Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reasoner 
and family have Moved lino the 
house wi.h ilrs XLiil-. ;Keaaoi»er. 
.Mr. aud ilrs. J*-if List will live 
where Mr. Reasoner formerly

Mrs. W. F. Thmnltl* wus shop- 
pine In Brownwood ‘Thursday aft
ernoon.

Mr. Gerald PlHmap is visiting 
in Mullen with -Mr And Mrs. Elzie 
Pittman. - * *-{•:* t

The Zephyr girls basketball team 
played Balias Thursday afternoon. 
The score being *6-13 iu Bangs’ 
favor.

.Mr and Mr*. l!**nry GMmes and 
son. T. H . were Brawnpuod visi
tors Friday .

Mr. and Mrs. McCrea. who have 
been living on the Spencer place 
have inowil |(> iluUaii ■ .

Mr. R-.ick W hite and Mr Gerald 
ITttman were Browuwood visitors 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Lp R ov Henderson
are planning to move :o San An
ient next a i i k. Mr. and Airs. Jean
Conch arp th*1!) roinz to tx*o\t*

» t) y hpv* li-’ inr
Mr. James Wnorl-Cnf Oklahoma 

was ihresah Z '.b ir .v is it in g  with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H 
V* (M)di, \\ t'dfwsduy,

Mr a I Mrs fa ille  Griffin are 
the proud ov ners t-f a* new ’3*

Mr. W. T. Tiamius was trans
acting bu iuzss in Brownwood

Mr. Max C< !e of f’ i-dras Negras
oahuila, Mexico, Is visLing Mrs. 

A
Th- Laiiie, flsusi nv-nionstration 
tuh met WiwliiisslsX afiarnoon at 

lie of Mrs. Reuben Scott. A 
alii*ii was given by 

le. A good

noon. ,
ah Bill Simpson of Brownwood, 

was in Zephyr Wednesday.
Mr Evinc Chism Is very sick this

it IN V i V i l l i  for Haw b-lrh 
RouD-s *<l s|*o i n ui j|i<— Reliable
hiislhr should stHrt earnlag
weekly mill increase rapiHly. Write 
today. Ila« li-iirli, Dept. TXA-’vH-S* 
UcuiphD, Tenii.

FOR SALE  
Y o u n k  registered 
Hereford Bulls and a 
few registered cows. 
E. T. I* e r k i n s o n, 
Brownwood. tf

SEED BARLEY  
at Southwestern Poul
try Association, 50c 
and 00c bushel.

------------ X----------—
FOB SALE

Good inilrli e«ws. Also several 
good work teams mules and mares. 
T erm s- F. S. Aliuey. 1-3(1

------------ »  -
DUN ! M RATI HI 

Get I'araeide Dlnlnieut th*- guarnn- 
leed lleh and Enema Remedy. 
Pjraeide is guaranteed to prompt
ly D-lieie all forms of Iteh, rcienia 
or o'lier Itrliing skin Irritations sr 
money refunded. Large jar ittr al 
IP ui'ro Drug Mores.

FOR SALE  
Work horses, mules 
and ridina: horses. See 
DIZZY DEAN. Gate 
on left just across 
Frisco tracks on old 
May town road north 
cf Brownwood.

Cli
th*

d de

NOTICE
liitt lest th iough  and in- 

( lulling the calendar vear o f  
I't ; ’i will lie |iaid on  con 
sul)' i\  df|xnits. H iine ( ;  , 
* 1**| -it  receipt with vou when 
' " i i  m il at " in  o ffice  for  your 
iiHuc-M. oi mail it to  ou r 
l’* i" '. 'm v " 'kI " ( In c , 305 Center 
Stieel. .' ■ •

Texas Power &  
Li^rht Company

Clayrl 
Hunt an 
ter;

Hi'»>

nr is in s.hool
CoHogc tbjs p in

in by 'I.o«t ami Found" ” 
l-eader. 3115* June Baker. 
Scripture Text. Luke 1" 

9-21.

Ft. Worth : r.tt Dallas re. 
hom>* Wedncr.flay morn in*-’ . 

Mifs 1 '.si hf r Under wood

h«Mtr thrt Mr. m
s p-o ho«h brltri

id Mrs. liviT

a so at the home ot 
Felton.

Quit * a few sick 
community Mra. .1 He .in. 1: -on « id 
Mrs. Cl mule Wh« ot are both down 
with the flu. Wo hope to m .* them 
both up again booh.

Mr. and Mr *. * -p i.f < ir!*. n.
gp^nf the week end h» r * with the! 
daughter and h iabnnd, .Mr. ; a i 
Mrs. Clyde !?oyd.

Yisi or» In the home of the V r- 
non.H SttHday afternoon voio  Mrs 
Ferry Boyd and two dan ;btf,r8. 
lner. aptl Fay Dor In . .ml Hot a Cun- 
nin 4mm

Mr. and Mrs. Dcwrv Bond ;ii\* 
rm unce  th e  a r r i v a l  of a n ine  u in d 
f»oy, horn Jajjuury 2"nl

Mr. and Mrs. Cl: H**r I’m jit al
so announce th” a. rhH  t : n I in  
pound baby hoy.

Yi-AOora in rh<» home of Mrs \ 
W. Vernon Monday ni ht v. , 
a*id Mrs. ( ’ . K. Boyd ami Mr. am! 
Mrs. C. A. Earp.

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Mexnnd r have 
moved to one of Kilns Byrd's r nt 
houses, the old L /e  Kir!; p!a •

ho -.v. 11 l.e I ir*t • li. Vilmoth. M'ss
:c-iJ-ut. A l iiic • YVlUnotU, Lillard and '
and Airs. ] moth, Ot bo Jon-s. Mrs. N
Cisco Gut- Maione, nnd Mrs. 'Clara WUi

. nnd Mrs. werv  quests for a fatuily djnji*
f ho homo of Mr .und Mrs. J

if Mrs run | Bril ev Bundtiiy.
lrs. Walter 'ra. S. Ir. SJnvleton end Gi

Faulkner. i p;i !Singleton have both been oi
with Mrs 1 Hlo’ ; list. Wi ■ hops they are t«

i the aft 'r- tiou
i t s . Jim V.’ iliueth end Mrs.

few niah's Melons f■j-IlP'l on Mrs. Re
:. and Mra. 1 Jont b and V Thomp.-nn TI

ks In tli!' J f k :I K ( A rALIlGI'K (IF l\F0I

^•ador’f
(f*ston

IV'iter.
in Ilf'?, fs lr .  Ja:n-; Krr-

L sev* r::l 
j Arif* Mi

Mays last wcvk " ith J .

! I Mrs. I^vlie Griffin. UI Mis. Mhm IDlo!i Koinello of Riot
( la lloway. IV MG* Kate who ha;s bee ii v i* itfug hfkr Bisi

. v Ml- :; Daphne Lee Van !UrB. f i jell Bln ‘k wood returi
it!f. VI Miss Lulu Curnln' ham. I homo WeJnopulay.

: an. employee

T  Relvin and 
>!rs. Nettie f looser visited relativ- 
•a in Maih-n TuL’mî sri ^

Mr. and Mr*. Lawrence Hallmark 
u  lprown^ooU vb-Uora Saturday 

Air. Carl Prlc- *and %Ir T).*Nii*h6l« 
rpre timn^actlnr brnhllieas in

Liauid-Tabieta
6a've*NoM

Droo.n Browuwood Wfchuradiiy af»or-

chackt

COLDS
ana

FEVER
first day 

H E A D A C H E S  
in 30 minutaa

\’„j.

’ . ■ ■ ’ • : I
| t ‘en-4 it»!at!i&3 to tre^s and 

Fru!t Tri*es l’ft ’M S  Berries Sh - lo 
T r e e s ,  Ijverm vns, Y I»v. rr!nfif 
Ahrnhv, Roses. Bulbs. Rcsiilts of 

! •' ’ >cnrs prpctiml experience. '
* lailcUcs for every seel inn. t-i, nr 

,l frv.Ni>. II V v* Al l AUSTIN M *• 
j ; FRY, Austin, Texas.

W AN TED
\m interested in e r "!-  

for cil on proven 
or ‘  mi-.-roven acre
age. Prefer to den! di
rect with owner. Write 
Box 150, San Angelo, 
Texas.

w " " — 1 -r -.rzm zss

MORE ECONOMICAL TH AN  
DRIVING YOUR O W N CAR

B 0  W  E N
MOTOR COACHES

ON YOUR

N E XT TRIP TO

SAN ANGELO —  FT. WORTH .

or Intermediate Points 
2c per mile and less.

RIDE

B O W E N  M O T O R  C O A C H E S
z\Rent F.. fi. F.bnlirrt I’Jione 903

/
The U. S. Navy has awarded 

Sinclair for the 5th year in succession the 
annual contract for supplying lubricants to 
the Navy on the Atlantic seaboard and to 
other government departments in 42 states. 
Included in this contract are lubricants for 
battleships, submarines, destroyers, airplane 
carriers and airplanes, motor cars, trucks, tanks, 
tractors, etc.

WINS NAVY OIL CONTRACT
5 th T I M E /Due to the vast 

Public Works pro- 
gram and improved types of automotive amf 
aircraft equipment used, the Navy this year 
called for a wider range of lubricants and made 
more stringent many specifications. As before, 
the contract was awarded Sinclair on the 
basis of lowest service cost as determined by 
Navy Work-Factor tests and competitive bide.

*

U. 0 . ANDREW S, Agent, Sinclair Refinii]jr (^o^tpany, Inc.
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WTCC COMMITTEES 
FOR EXHIBITS AT 

CENTENNIAL NAMED
RULES BOREAS’ 

SPORTS COURT
THE EARLY HISTORY OF TEXAS

AS SHOWS KROH TUI A 1ST IS FAI'KBR

Committers from the tow us In j 
district Id of the West Texas t 
Chamber of Commerce which are 
to cooperate in preparation of the I 
diversified agricultural exhibit, j 
district 10 contribution to the All i 
West Texas Cenieuuial exhibit, 
were uuuouneed this week. A rep
resentative for the district commit- i 
tee to make plans for the exhibit 
will be named from eaeh local com- | 
mlttee.

Committee members announced 
are:

Brow nwood: D T Strickland,
chairman; Joe Weatberby. County 
Agent C W Kehrober. B P 
Blurt worth and Mias Mayesie Mu- | 
lone, county home demonstration ! 
a««mt.

Comanche: Burgess Rudd, chair
man; Hlltou Burks. John E Hoff. I 
Mm  Iva Hart. J. L> Bramblett and |
W. 2. Compton

W P Hallmark. Sr., 
dliMMBMi *1 H Taylor. A. G.
Mnory and Walter Hamilton

De Leon E. H. Boulter, chair
man. Tom E. Damnum. J T. Ert- 
mondsoa. W. H Smith

Batup-: Arthur Maberry. ( hair-
man: (to 11 in U. tltse, L. G Porter,
J Mark Boler.

Coleman: chas R Wilson, chair
man; At D. Boyers. C. H Shore. R 
B WUliani-. Mrs Billie B Beach.
C- H. Hufford. M G. Chenej

Stepheavillc J. Thomas Davis, 
chairman; 1. G Rich. H M. Kver- 
ftt;_L. W. Phillips George Shields.

Richland Springs J. B. Coffey.
Chairman. It J. Powell

•i Saba H o :  , _
wan K L McConnell. N K B r O W n W O O O  (  O U I l t r y
Be udder, ft  Guy Kisicn. J T Kel
ly.

Santa Anna: Fred W Turner.
Chairman. C. t. Peterson. V.V T 
That... George M Johnson

i Note: This is one of a 
scries of articles taken from 
the three hundred special col
lections of family archives in 
the University of Texas Libra
ry The collections cover all 
periods of Texas history, from 
Ihe earliest days of the Spua- 
i.-h missionaries in the pro
vince of Texas, through the 
colonial era. to the present. 
This series u( articles pre
sents interesting excerpts from 
a number of these family col
lections. some choseu for their 
intrinsic significance in the 
development of the empire of 
Texas, others for their pure
ly human interest in portray
ing personalities. economic 
conditions and social inter
course)

rPHE nursery jingle anent “ Dart- 
dy s gone a hunting—to catch 

a little rabbit skin—to wrap the ' 
baby up in' is called to mind by 
the cash accounts of Will lain Pitt

( vunts $99 and spent $-’0 tor wash
ing. Similar amounts were ex
pended (or servants and washing 
the following month. Gas bill* ran 
about $25 a month tor the winter 
tuoutba. In February he paid $18 
for opera tickets. His shirts cost 
let a dozen. Ice bills ran from 
$1 a month in Ihe winter to $8 and 
$10 in the summer

Other items listed included: 
Shirt collars, $2 85: corsets mend
ed. $1; mending baby's carriage, 
fifty cents; curriage hire. $X. baby 
dress. $3.55; two bottles of tomato 
wine. I f ;  22 pounds coffee. $22; 9 
1-2 pounds white sugar. $9.50; 30 
pounds best New ( rleans sugar, 
$-‘5; pair shoes for Mmself, $30.

In his diary, likewise in the Uni
versity library. Ballinger made fre
quent references to bis financial 
concerns which throw interesting 
light ou the costs of living in early 
Texas. On December 7. 188*. he 
wrote:

“ Looked over mv accounts for 
the year. I hare spent a great deal

GIRLS SELECTED IN 
D. A. R. CONTEST TO 

BE CERTIFIED FEB. 4
Names of girls selected by the 

schools of district 9 of the State 
Department of Education us con
testants for the D. A. R. Good Cit
izenship Plltrimagt must be cer
tified in the district office by Feb
ruary 1. .tceordiug to a notice sent 
to all school superintendents by 
Miss Opal Gilstrap. deputy state 
superintendent. Selection of oue 
girt from tlio district will be made 
by lot and he: name must be cer
tified to the slate superintendent 
February J.>, ai.d the name of the 
final winnet most be certified to 
the State Regent. I). A. it. as soon 
after that date as possible.

Tho student hody of each school 
will select by highest vote three 
gills of the senior class and the 
(acuity shall certify one of these to 
the deputy stute superintendent.

The three girls voted on by each

student body shall he selected iq
the order ill which they are believ
ed to qualify us excelling in the 
following qualities: 1 Dependabil
ity- punctuality, truthfulness, loy
ally and self-control. 2. Service — 
cooperation, courtesy and respect 
for proper authority and righta of 
others. 3. Leadership -imagina
tion. command of the good will and 
respect of others and the bent to 
lead. 4. Patriotism interest and 
pride in family, school, community 
and nation, and willliiguess to sac
rifice self for them, and to stun the 
oalh o f allegiance to lT. S. of Amer
ica. 5. Scholarship—it is under-

1 0 R CIIIFI' OF POLICE JOHNSON MEMORIAL AND
BKOOhFSMITII SLR VICES

Announcement is made today 
that J. L. Sandlin is a candidate for 
Chief of Police of Browuwood, in 
the April election.

Mr. Sandilu bus made his home 
and headquarters in Browuwood the Johnson 
for the past twenty-one years. He church.
has had considerable experience) The service will bcMin nt 7:30 
and a very fine record us a peace o'clock ami a special invitation is

isti
nr

'■('.III u Slow Church save a fast 
world?" In the subject that 
lie used by Rev. H. U. Tucker Sun
day night when he preach®* at 

Memorial Methodist

officer, having served as sheriff 
of Hood county for eight coiisecu 
tive years, ami us a deputy sheriff 
here for two years. For a long 
time be was employed by the 
Santa Fe and made his headquart

stood that the caiulidute must make 1 ers here

Ballinger, distinguished attorney of money—and believe have lost 
and head of a prominent Galveston from neglect, somehow | have been
family in the middle aud later 
nineteenih century An entry in this 
account book, now deposited in the

careless in my deposits and can't 
see how on earth I ha»s gotten 
rtd of the amount I have I shall be

82 volumes $268.00. Rather ex
travagant perhaps, but in accord
ance with my taste "

creditable grades in all studies.
This is the second year that the 

Ruth Bryan Owen Pilgrimage has 
been sponsored by the D. A. R. in 
Texas. Katherine Mursh of Rich- 
laud Springs, now a student in 
Howard Payne College, was the 
winner of last year's contest.

One of Florida's newer indus
tries, the ginning of Spanish moss, 
is developing with six ginniug 
plants now in operation. The pro
duet is used in upholstering

He believes in the honest en
forcement of the law', fairly and 
impartially, by law-abiding offi 
cials. If elected lie p r o p o s e s  to <l<> 
his very best to enforce all the 
laws, and to give the people of 
Browuwood Ihe very best police 
protection that is possible. He 1 
already well known throughout 
the city and during the campaign 
will make an effort to contact us 
personal discussion of his quqli 
many voters as possible for a per
sonal discussion ol his qualifica
tions for the place he seeks.

extended to everyone to attend.
Buuduy morning at II o'clock Air. 

Tucker will preach at the Brooke- 
utiiiih Methodist church and the 
subject will be, "The Doom ot a 
self-centered Life.’’

Sunday school meets at each 
church at 10 a. tu.

SINGING AT KHCKY
Next Sunday afternoon, February 

2nd. is Ihe regulur siugiug date at
Rocky. Everyone is cordially in
vited to be present. Mrs. H. Y. Phe
lan writes.

In Normandy the peasant wom
an carries the purse. She manages 
to get the man's pay as welt at her
own und when she is in a store 
with her husband, it is she who
pays.

Skaters, waters, and slender* will 
bow in loyalty before the throne 
of Shirley Squler. 17-year-oid 
Harbor Springs. Mich . high 
school senior, during the Michi
gan Winter Sports Carnival at 
(‘etoskey. Feb. 7-1*. This 
beauiy was selected queen ot the 
carnival irom a Beld of nine en
trants. and will be crowned by 

Gov Frank D. Fitzgerald.

Club Election Set

library of The University of Texas. • more careful sn well as economical
in future and shall keep accounts

l a g  in i x i i t i  it i d

. Geneva Parker. 12. daughter of 
B r and Mrs. B E. Parker of In
dian Creek, is receiving treatment 
in Central Texas Hospital for a 
fractured leg suffered wheu she 
was struck by a truck Thursday 
tporning The child was attempt- I W. R. Ellis Other names sub-
tag to Jump on her father's truck | mitted are D. D. Mr Inroe. M. W.
filer  it ntarted when she fell, and Terry. James R Mitcham. W O
Ihe wheels of the vehicle passed Kemp. S E Morris, and H F
qver her left leg slightly above the J Mayes. Five directors will be 
Ehee. j chosen from these ten men

Directors for 1936 will be elected 
at the annua! meeting of stock
holders of Qrownwood County Club 
to be held at the Elks Club Jan
uary 31 at 7 :3» p m Five directors 
will be elected from the list of ten 
names whose names have beeu 
submitted by the nominating com
mittee.

Old directors are \Y Lee Watson. 
E J. Weatherby. A H. Beil and

reads "skin for bubv shoes. $2 50."
Living expense, particularly for 

a man with professional aud fami
ly responsibilities such as Balling
er's. were extremely high Over a 
long period of years, both before 
and after the Civil War. Ballinger's 
monthly expenditures ranged from 
$500 to $!.0oo Much of this amount 
each year was spent for hooks for 
the valuable law library which be
longed to him aud his partner. 
Thomas M Jack.

Candles were a regular item of 
expense 111 those days, and cost $4 
for five pounds Haircuts were 
fifty cents. It cost $10 to have a 
lady's bonnet trimmed. $15 to pur
chase a pair of "pants' and $3 to 
have them mended

In January. 186;!. Ballinger con
tributed $5U (or a ball honoring 
General Sam MeGruder. following 
a Southern victory A wash bowl 
and pitcher set rost $12. a stew pan 
$.’. a bag of flour $40. A box of 
adamantine candles rost $100. a 
box of starch $33.75, and 18 small 
boxes of matches $4.

In January. 1x74. he laid In a 
supply of brandy and whiskey at 
a coat of $232 He gave his ser-

I'VE C O M P A R E D  THIS R A DI O  W I T H  $ 7 5  
AMD $ 9 0  S E T S  / THIS HAS M E T A L  T U B E S  
AND G E T S  E U R O P E  B E T T E R /

Sate!
7-TUBE
RADiOS

$ 49 98
S5.UU IHzwii 

$ j .0 0  Mouth

Compare This CONSOLE 
with Nationally Advertised 
Sets at $75 to $90!
What an opportunity! World programs 
the way you want them— Europe at your 
finger-tips—with the aid of Genuine 
Metal Tubes' See these 1936 deluxe 
radios! Buy now during this sale!

•  H iqh Fidelity! Genuine M etol lubes1
•  Finer Reproduction of W orld Program*.1
•  Greater Power for Long-Distance!
•  A d im tob le  Selectivity! Tone Control!
•  Instant Dial W 'th M ico m et* . Tuning1
•  Licensed by R C A  and Hareltrne!

Compare This M A N TEL with Nationally 
Advertised  Sets ot $55 to S70!

*39 88
>1.00 l)ins it

>.'>.00 Month
Listen to the fine tone 
o( this radio— unusual 
in a mantel! Game 
chassis as fhc console 
radio above

Buy New! Wards are World s Largest Radio Re2ailersl 
Pay on Wards Budget Plan—Out of Income

Store closed Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock to complete annual 
inventory Open Saturday morning at 8 o’clock.

M O N T G O M E R Y  1W A R D
Center at Adams Brownwood, Texas Telephone 211

tar more systematically than 1 
have heretofore done "

Two days later is to be found the 
following entry:

“Sold my carriage today for 
$900. Saved the cover, which con
tains doth enough for 8 or 10 ne
gro shirts. Took tea last night 
with Judge Gray at Dickinson's.
Employed all day. but without feel
ing that the results are ss good us 
I should like to do Bryan Is not i 
so well. Nothing from Hally yel. )

“ I loaned Judge Hill today $500 i 
to repay a loan from Clements. I 
fear his looseness and bad man- j 
agement in money matters may In- j 
rolve him In trouble. It is hnmlllat- | 
ing for any one to be In debt, but 1 
destructive to the independence of 
a Judge."

Warfare on Galveston Island In 
the winter of 1862 caused Balling
er to move his family to a place of 
safety, either in Houston or Aus
tin. apparently. Many of the fami
ly possessions, including the car
riage mentioned above, were sold, 
aud others were moved to the new- 
abode His comment on December 
16 reflects his kecu interest in both 
legal tomes aud general literature:

“ Worked well yesterday, and es
pecially today As soon as we get 
our room furnished with our own 
furniture, we will he well fixed, 
and I hope to pass my time pleas-' 
antly. With the carriage money, 
thought I couldn't do better than to 
buy some books -and yesterday 
bought Irving’s works in 21 vol
umes $75, Coleridge's 7 volumes 2 ditlonCTS. 
missing $5 and thia evening bought 
Bancrofts LT S. and Hamilton's 
work on the American Republic 
cheap at Allen's. Have been read
ing Coleridge's 'Table Talk.' "

Even during the war that was be
ing fought to end slavery, traffic 
in black men. women and children 
went ou. Ballinger's diary reveals.

: On January 6. 18C3, he wrote:
“ Sold the Norris negroes today—

John a hoy 20 brought $3025. I’ ink 
a bov of 17 $JS0” . a woman and 3 

1 children 10. 3 and an infant 74850. 
a woman and child 6 $7500 Never 
knew such prices.

"Tolerably industrious loday 
Wrote mother and Bale tonight 
Mad« up rash arrmint with them 
I owe mother $189.01. I think I 
will send her bonds or interest 
bearing notes for $100. I owe Bale 
$297 on cash account.”

Household furnishings, at least 
i of the type owned by the Balling- 
| ers, were costly, to cite a notation 
as of February 3, 1863:

“ Worked hard all day. Sold our 
parlor furniture today (reserving 

| the chairs etc. Laura embroidered! 
foi $1100 Must bring up my fi
nances and invest my surplus in 
lands. With the sale of the carriage 
and furniture I think I have near 
$6000."

Ballinger's taste for heavy read 
Ing is attested by a catalogue of 
one purrhase he made in February.
1863. His diary for February 25 
read

“ Bought today—Coopers novels.
| 20 volumes. $60 00; Willis Works.
I 12 volumes. $36.00; Marryatts. 12 
i volumes. $36.00; Websters. 6 vol- 
! umes, $35.00; Gibbon’s Rome. 6 

volumes. $15.00; Leigh Hunts 
Works, 4 volumes, $12.00; Currer 
Bella, 3 volumes, $9.00; Montague's,
1 volumes. $7.$0; Hildreths U. 8 ,
6 volumes. $15.00; Kendall s Jeffer
son. 3 volumes. $18.00; Life of 
Pres. Reid, !  volumes. $1.00; J. Q.
Adams. 1 volume, $3.50; Lives Ch.
J* V. S-, 1 volume, $3 00; Shields 
Irish Bar. 2 volumes, $3.00; Al- 

j len's American Btog, 1 volume,
$2.->0; Wayland Principles and 
Practices of Baptlat, 3 volumes.
$1.50; Ooodrlrhs British Eloquence,
I volume. $7 00. Making altogether

U I R T T 5 r a m i i v
Glowy W att*— This
gay chap takes care of 
lighting all through your 
house. One of his slogans 
is "Better Light for Bet
ter Sight.” The radio is 
also his particular job. 
He might be said to be 
the arch enemy of Dark
ness and Gloom.

Cool sy  Wat t s  —  His
ueme tells a part of Coolsy’s 
story. He kicks up the cool 
breezes with the electric 
fan and the new Attic Ven
tilator. He keeps the elec
tric refrigerator cold, pro
tects your food and your 
health. He operates the 
room coolers and air con-

Hotsy Watt*—Where 
there is electrica l heat, 
there is Hotsy. She irons, 
cooks, percolates coffee, 
bakes w affles , warms 
your feet with the heat
ing pad and curls your 
hair. She’s a "hot”  num
ber when it com es to 
w o rk , as housew ives 
know.

T idy Watts— One look 
at this prim Miss and you 
just know  she does the 
cleaning o f rugs, draperies 
and furn iture with the 
electric cleaner. She washes 
clothes, washes dishes and 
dries them, too. Then she 
has the constant task o f 
keeping time by the elec
tric clock.

C O LO R IN G  B O O K
i t i l F l

ft

The World**
Greatest Servants

J J t R E  is a f  amily o f  Servant* which 
has been working cjuietly in your home for many 
years.(They want you to know them so that their 
hours of sen ice to you w ill become more personal.

In more ways than one the Watts Family is the 
most remarkable in the world. They sec and 
know everything about ever) body . . . yet never 
breathe a word o f their know ledge. They arc 
ready for work at any second of the day or night 
. . . yet they charge less the longer they work. 
They save time . . . effort . . . worry . . . money. 
They create leisure . . . comfort . . . convenience 
. . . health . . . joyous living. They light your 
home. They cook . . . wash . . . iron . . . sew . . . 
heat water. . .  curl hair . . .  refrigerate. They bring 
amusement, music, news over the radio. They are 
ever present, constant in their service, yet they 
work for the lowest wages of any group o f serv
ants the world has ever known.

1 he Vi atts Family exists solely for your service. 

They never tire, never talk back, never ask for 
time off, never keep you waiting. It is our privi
lege to present them to you so that you may 
know them and be able to check up on their work 
in your home. They each have specific things to 
do as you will observe in the individual introduc
tions herewith.

Ask for your FREE copy of the 
W ATTS FAMILY COLORING BOOK 

at our office.
T E X A S  P O WE R- *  LIGHT

E l e c , ' / ^ v ^ p C o m p a n y

t
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dVE-AT-HOME PLAN 
FOR FARMERS URGED 

. BY EXTENSION CHIEF
Liberal Smile 
for Liberals

M ORTUARY CRASH!—and Nohodv Hurt

Adoption of a “ live at home" pro
gram on avery Texan farm wur 
urged by H. H. Williamson, direc
tor of th f Texas' ExtnmioH Service, 
in a release sent to County Agent 
C. W. Lehmberg last week. Such 
a program, which he described as 
“ a $250,0ft0,ftftft group Insurance 
policy" Is. In the light of present 
conditions, especially Important, he 
declared.

“ In tills Immediate period of un- 
certanlty and confusion engender
ed by the abrupt halting of the ag
ricultural adjustment program, the 
economic Importance of a live at 
home program on the farm is em
phasized more than ever," WII- 
liumson said.

"Such a program is not only eco
nomically sound but It Is beyond 
controversy. Immediate decision on 
Ibe port of formers to adopt such 
a program would represent a defi
nite and a sound step in planning 
for the new year. Irrespective of 
whatever may happen insofar as 
government crop control Is con
cerned.

“ It has been conservatively estl- 
dK ed  that the value of the 'tood 
Sipply of the average farm family 
of five, provided It Is well balanced, 
hoa a retail value of approximate
ly $tdA a year. This means that the 
f^ m  table market o f Texas la 
worth $£60.000,0©d which Is equul 
la value to five million balea of 
ootton at IV cents a pound.

"The Extension Service is rec- 
otnmending that each farm family 
Insofar as possible, take out a $r>nn 
protec'Jon policy by Including in 
their 1936 farm program such fea
tures as Will make possible the pro
duction and Moving of an adequate 
food aupply for home use This la the promotion o f 
equivalent to group insurance. launched last week

“ If such a program could be car
ried out completely by each of the

MM HER—Arch K. Locker of San 
Angelo, died at the home of his 
twin brother. Dr. H. L. Locker, In 
Hrownwood early Saturday morn
ing. Funeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon at Ma ker follow 
ad by interment In the cemetery 
here. White A London Funeral 
Home was In charge of fnneral 
arrangements.

Mr Looker was born January 21. 
1882, In Bosque county. He moved 
to Brown county In 1926 and then 
mowed to San Angelo in 1929. He 
was married to .\ftss Ruth Reid In 
1903

His wife and six children sur
vive. The children aro Reid Lock
er. Albany; Monroe Locker, l.nng- 
vlew; Mrs Vida R. Keith. Dallas; 
Mrs. Ruby Lee Griffin, San An
gelo; Joe Bob Locker, San Angelo 
and Albert Maker, San Angelo 
Three brothers and two sisters, 
Dr. H. L. Maher. Hrownwood; W 
C. Locker, Richland Springs und 
J. L. Maker, Hall; Mrs. Lizzie 
Walker. Fort Worth and Mrs. Col- 
lius. Wint hell, also survive.

If there appears to be more 
than the usual cordiality in 
Senator William E. Borah’s 
smile In this new picture. It 
msy rsflecl hts warm inviuuiou 
to liberals to back him in tight* 
ing conservatives In the Repub
lican national convention. The 
fiery Idahoan said he was will
ing to have liberal delegates 
pledged lo support him for 

the presidential itOuiiuaUnn.

SANTA FE EMPLOYES 
SIGN AGREEMENT TO 

DRIVE CARS SAFELY

QUADRUPLET FAMILY
ARRIVES TO ASSIST 

IN HOUSEHOLD WORK

Its pitot uaitowiy sterling a rra-fti tn'o me root ol a nr IioaI. an bid 
model U. S Armt OomhcT pa rile I pa) I tig in msueiitvrx <*<r l.org 
Island plunged ( I t  Hie ground near V'tienl* and ornke tn two. Tliv 
unttaiiai spectacle presented l>> tl.e wr-rknge is ptnured her*. Cate 
ala li T Craw Mapu K I CsrHeu'.r »ud stall siigeutil E A. S*-; 

of P,# '■* 1 ■- it tsmrt

Employes of the Santa Fe rail
way are signing ph dies ta coope
rate with the safety campaign for 

safe driving 
by the Gulf. 

Colorado and Santa Fe railway. 
Employees of every department are

ItOIMiKIIM— Mrs. J M Rodgers died 
Friday morning at her borne, 406 
Greenleaf. Funeral services were 
held Saturday afternoon at White 
A Mtttdon Fnneral Chapel with 
Rev. J. M. Cooper officiating. In
terment was in Greenleaf Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Rodgers is survived by Iter
husband, 4. M. Rogers, and the fol
lowing sons and daughters; W A.
Ilodgera, C. M. Rodgers. Raymond

1 Rodgers, all of Hrownwood, and ---------
, Mrs Myrtle Rvans. Bangs, and Mrs. , SPRATT—John d o cto r  Spratt. 93.
I U E. George, Thrifty. Fifteen d,w‘  Punday mornin* «  ‘ h* r« » -  

grandchildren also survive, as do denre of Mr" N*“  K,,s" SPra,t 
I one Sister. Mrs Jack Brown. Dal- r , " " ral w*r" h,“ d Sumlav

las; one brother. Joe Perry. Brown- “ “ '•''noon at First Christian Church
wood, and a number of nieces and w" h K,"v *  H WiWy °* Su,lta 
nephews I Anna officiating. Interment was In

______  ! Greenleaf Cemetery with AuMlti-

she was a member of the Nazarene 
Holiness church.

She Is survived by her husband 
and ten children, one of whom is an 
infant just recently born. The oth
ers are Geraldine, la*roy. Allene, 
Delbert, Troy, Merle Marie, Inia- 
gene. Joann, Billy Jean and Alla 
May. One sister. Mrs. Ora Peck of 
Oklahoma and nine brothers also 
survive.

Assails Rowdyism 
at Grid Games

balf million farm families It would ; being 
mean approximately $50,000 acres 
of garden and truck rrops for home 
use, 250.000 acres In halt acre plots 
of fruit for home use. twenty-five 
million bens for an adequate sup
ply of eggs and poultry for home 
use, one million head of hogs of 
average weight for the smoke house 
for next winter »nd a daily con 
sumption of milk on the farm of at 
least a million gallons.

"(t will be recognized tbut such 
a .program as outlined is not suf
ficient wtthln Itself It must be 
part of a larger program There 
must be a rash Income, hut If other 
expenditure! are eliminated or re
duced there Is more money for 
debt paring, education of children 
for clothes, for better homes, and 
more comfort In the home*.''

lugtrnctlons to county ami home 
demonstration agents throughout 
the state to take the field and to 
l* -h  viorously through communi
ty  groups, both organized and un
organized the 1936 “ live at home" 
program have been Issued by the

f xteaslo.l director Special stress 
III also be placed on the enroll

ment of demonstrator* and 4-H 
club member* and on aoll conserva
tion and other phases of Extension 
work.

urged by their leader* to 
sign safe driving pledges and to 
display on the windshields of their 
cars stickers announcing that they

cam-

J U I
The May Chapter conducting 

team has been working on their 
opening and closing ceremonies, 
green hand Initiation ceremonies 
and parliamentary drill In prepara
tion for the Browrrwood district 
contest to be held in Brownwood 
■Wednesday, January 29. May ex
pects to have some very keen com
petition as all teams In the district. 
(Including ten chapters said they 
would enter at our last district 
meeting.

Since May was winner of the 
state contest last year none of the 
members of that team are eligible 
to enter so all members of this 
year’s team are just green hands 
at the Job, but have a faint hope 
of winning the district contest and 
the right to represent the district 
In the state contest which will be 

4fl eld In Huntsville in August of 
& /* year.

The members of the team have 
bought their uniforms Hnd the o f
ficer* hare finished their pedestals 

•  for their stations, which are blue 
and trimmed in gold.

At the regular chapter meeting 
last Tuesday night the boys voted 
to have tbolr annual “ Father and 
Son" banquet on Washington's 
birthday. The treasurer of the 
chapter Is stationed under the plc- 
tore of Washington and part of the 
ceremonies are related to him as a 
farmer.

The Future Farmers have been

are pledged to support the 
paign.

There are about 225 automobiles I 
owned by Santa Fe employes in : 
Brownwood, and every employe 1 
who owns -a car is being contact
ed by M P. Wegner, local Santa | 
Fe Agent, who Is directing the cam- J  
paign here.

The pledge reads:
“ I promise, as best I can. to I 

faithfully obey the following in
junctions; Make sure no trains 
are approaching before crossing 
railroad tracks. Never operate at 
reckless speed. Drive on right of 
highway Stop at all stop signs. Re
frain from jumpiug traffic lights. ( 
Make turns from proper lanes. 
Signal before turning or stopping. 
Give right of way in doubtful cases 
Heed pedestrians' riu-hts. Never 
pas* on curve or top of hill. Slow 
down at Intersections and schools 
Keep my vehicle In safe condition. 
Be courteous and considerate of 
others."

The windshield sticker. In bril
liant bine and red colored inks, 
reads: "Pledged Sufe Driver, 1936. j 
G. C. A S. F. Ry. Co. Safe Driving i 
Organization."

R A f t  lit -Mra. France* Elizabeth 
Baugh, 85, pioneer resident of 
Brown county, died about 6 p. m. 
Monday as the result of burns suf
fered Monday afternoon when her 
clothing caught fire. Mrs. Baugh 
was alone in her room when her 
clothing ignited, and when she was 
discovered by other occupants of 
the house she was covered In 
flames. Burns covered her entire 
body, and attending physicians 
where she was rushed for treat
ment offered no hope for her re
covery.

Mrs. Baugh wa* the widow of 
Lev P Baugh, pioneer ranchman 
here, and a member of the Mosely 
family, one of Brown county's 
earliest families.

Frances Elizabeth M o s e l e y ,  
daughter of Dan and Harriet Mose
ley was horn In Rusk, Cherokee 
County. Texas, April £6. 1850. As 
m child, she started with her par
ents in a covered wagon lo Cali
fornia. her father intending to 
prospect for gold In the west. Be
cause of Indian activity they re
turned to Texas, however, and In 
1862 the family settled In Brown 
county.

She married Lev P. Baugh In 
1968. They were the parents of 
fourteen children, six of whom

| Morris Fnneral Home In charge of 
arrangements.

Mr. Spratt was horn In Stan
ford. Kentucky. Dec. 31. 1852. In 

1 1866 he was married to Mrs. Eliza
beth Ray and to this union was i 
born one son. the late Coleman 
Spratt. Ills wife passed away 42 
years ago. He and his son moved to 
Brownwood In 1900 and he was **- 

I soclated with the late Mr. N. G. Mc
Intosh and Wilburn as building 
contractors for a number of years. 
More than 2ft years ago he united 
with the First Christian Church and 
has been an active member since.

He Is survived by two sister* in 
Kentucky, and two brothers, one 
granddaughter, Mrs. Boh Hutchi
son of Brownwood and two grea'- 
grandsons. He was one of 18 ehil 
dren.

SIMM* Alonzo Leighton Sharp 
known to Ills many friends as Dad 
Sharp, died Sunday morning at his 
home 1011 Seventh street. Funeral 
services were held Tuesday morn- 

I Ing at Fltst Methodist Church with 
Rev. W. T. Whiteside officiating 
Interment was In Greenleaf feme- 

; lery. White A London Funeral 
Home were in charge of funeral 
arrangements.

Mr. Sharp had been a resident

Rowdyism i.f drunken spectators 
h . football games *hou:d not be 
condoned ns a college prank, ill, 
William Mather l,ewis <above(, 
president of l.ufuyettb College, 
told the annual meeting of the 
Sportsmanship Brotherhood in 

iNew York. Those responsible for 
tea disordcia he called “ step

sons of Alma Mater".
------------x------------

One family and iwo army e nlisted 
men nrc the only inhabitants at 
Fort Slimier. S C.

A new “ family" of quadruplets 
known as. the Watts Fauiilv has 
Just been announced by the Texas 
Power A Light Company. W P 
Murphey, district .manager for the 
Company, beumed with fatherly 
pride as he pronounced the condi
tion of the quadruplets as excel
lent

“ In fact." Mr. Murphey cotn- 
nu nted. "the Waits Faintly is al
ready at work, serving our residen
tial customers in a way that will 
soon make them even more popu
lar than the Dionne quintuplets, 
especially with housewives."

I The “ family” name. Watts, ac
cording to Mr. Murphey is derived 
from the term “ watt” which is a 
unit of measurement of eleelrfc 
energy. The given names o f Watts 
quadruplets are Glowy, Hutsy, Cool- 
ay and Tidy.

"It is not quite fair to the Watts 
Fumily to refer to them as quad
ruplets," Mr. Murphey said, “be
cause they are not all of the same 
age, Glowy Wutts more than <50 
years old. and the meuibera of the 
“ family”  are from 15 to 25 years 
younger than Glowy."

An Interesting bit of history 
about eueh member of the Wutts 
Family la given lu a Watts Family 
Coloring Book which the Texas 
Power A Light Company is giving 
free to those who eall for them at 
their offices

When questioned as to how peo
ple could identify the various mem
bers of the Watts Family in their 
homes. Mr. Murphey laid dow n this 
simple method:

“Glowy Wutts doe* all the light
ing. and operates the radio; Hotsy 
Watts works all cooking and heat
ing appliances: Coolsv Watts takes 
care of home cooling, refrigeration 
ami air conditioning; and Tidy 
Watts holds sway over the laundry, 
the vacuum cleaner, and keeps 
time by the electric clock."

The Watts Family will give news 
and information about various 
types of residential electric ser
vice; counsel and suggestions about 
better ways of using electric ener
gy, in a series of advertisements 
which will appear from time to 
tif.ie ill tills newspaper.

Sun-Down Studont
Son-down student Is a slang ex- 

pressiuii applied to young men and 
women who attend night classes In 
colleges or universities, usually 
holding a position that occupies the 
day hours. A sundown doctor, In 
tike manner. Is one wit# wur its at 
Mime other business during i be day 
time and practices medicine at 
night.

PICE SM

I
Revolving £aif*

In Iha preparation 'o f In ruber 
commercial use it ha* been dlw 
ered that Ibe *1 J'ng opera'Ion 
tie done noire rapidly and s>
more ecnonnilrnlly by the ns* n 
revolving knife Instead nf the a 
The cut wad* by the latter r«[ 
sent* considerable material M 
sc crop ,te. tint « :th tilt knlf# 1 
w»*te Is onvlated

Panama City lias grown from a 
town of Tbft In 1913 to a city of 
11,000 In 1936

Scientific sterilization was ap
proved by 21 of 3ft of Brazil s moat 
prominent physicians and biolo
gist* who were circularized, Dr 
Kenato Kehl told the first Inter- 
American Conference on Mental 
Hygiene held here.

A unique tent of womanly virtue 
was used by the Breton* who lived 
In northern Europe centuries ago 
Powdered agate was sprinkled in 
the beer of the doubled one. and if 
she could it l hold it down, she was 
considered impure

Smooth, evenly fleshed hogs l 
pr *ulio * a float quality of meat I 
will lo t up with less waste tl
rough, course, wrinkled and flat 
animals, farm specialists say.

A policy game similar to th 
enriching racketeers In the Cal 
Stan s has beep legalized in i
grade. Yugoslavia, after promot 
promised to give a percentage 
tlie profits to the war invak 
fund Drawings will be based 
football results In England.
*.♦«»« e • • »«.«>»«« ».* I,s<;

i g t f i w c / t e n r t i u i  

A§anUtilOm &i

\ - ltd) Piet ares amt I xiim i sal a
l.nng*. Stomach. Intestine*. G 
Bladder Bones and Joints, etc.

\-Kui or IfaiMaai Treatment Hi
Blood Pressure, Cancer, Goit

! I . ., - .. .  p etn i

Disorder*, etc.
4. W. liK l h i ,  M. It.

Citizens Bunk Bldg. Browawnc

^ K r d m m m m s a i v M

LETBETTER’S
Mattress Factory, Mattres*** ret 
vated and sterilized, $1—$1.1 

; Work guaranteed. 1206 Main. PbO

SAN ANTHM'r,
Enjoy th#

v#ni#nc« ' 
of this hot**] 
located In th« 

*"Vnt#r of 
Kvcrythinc" 
CY»ff## Shop 

CafvWia and 
Terrace 

Pining Room. 
Carat# In [ 
conectlon.

Ruptured?
______ u p —

'Sa.TJikJ* 77'* ZX!?

A Springfield. Mass, firearm? 
manufacturer I* trying tint Texas 
ebony as a substitute for walnut on 
revolver stock*. The touch wood Is 
plentiful in Rio Grande valley, is 
used for furniture making, buttons 
and fence posts.

OSTEOPATHY

Is Nature’s Way 
To Health.

DR. R. L. FARRIS
501 Citizen* Nall. Bank Bldg.

W H Y oaoxa Y O U R  T R U S S  W M W  
w e  C A N  GUARANTEE A F IT  
A N D  S A T IS F A C T IO N . P R IV A T E  
F IT T IN G  RO O M . A C O M P L g T I  
L IN E  O F  A B D O M IN A L  B E L T S .  AN D  
S C H O L L  S  F O O T  A P P L IA N C E S .

Renfro-VcMinn Drug Go.
C E N T E R  A T  B A K E R  S T .

B r o w n w o o d . T e x a s

sirrrive. They are: Mrs. Buna B. of Brownwood for many years, He
Scott, Boston, Mass.; J. M. Baugh. 
Houston; Mrs. Holla Palmer. 
Brownwood; Mrs. Mary Elliott, 
Brownwood; Mrs. L. K. Willis, Fort 
Worth, and Mrs. E. A. Wilder,Guard Rifle Range

W i l l  lizx R n i l t  H o r p  Brownwood. A ulster of Mrs. Baugh 
W  111 D C  Q u i n  n t f r e  j marrl„ ,  wmtam Washington Chan

dler, son of Welcome W. Chandler.Notice of approval of a WPA
project for construction of a Na- ■ ?• **» ° f ^ U  sceUon. and
tionnl Guard rifle range near 
Hrownwood has been received from
the state office by the WPA dis
trict headquarters here. The range 
will lie on the McClelland farm 
south of Hrownwood.

Federal funds alloted for the 
work total $1,002 and the sponsor 
is to furnish $138. Ten workmen 
will he employed.

she also survives, living In Sar- 
go**a. Texaa. Other survivors In
clude 26 grandchildren and 15 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral service* for Mrs. Baugh 
were held Tuesday afternoon at 
Central Methodist Church with Rev. 
D. A. Chisholm officiating. Inter
ment was at the Baugh

Brownwood Day At
1 CHISM—Mrs. I'nice Chism. 6 
| died Tuesday morning about 5 

~  . , o'clock. Funeral services were held
s t o c k  o I lO W  i S  S fe t  Wednesday af’ ernoon at the Metho- 

— ■—  dist Churrh In Zephyr with Rev
During the Southwestern Expo- j (.hw,ter wirkerson officiating, 

sition and Fat Stock Show at Fort and London Fnneral Home
Worth. March 13 to 22. one day will 
be set aside as Brownwood Day. 
Chester Harrison, secretary of 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce, 
announced this week that the day 
would be selected soon in com
pliance with a request from J. B 
Davis, secretary-manager for the 
show.

More fishing-hunting l i c e n s e s  
were sold in Virginia in 1935 than 
In 1931.

Mistress Ann Painter, oldest In
habitant of l-ooe. Eng., who cele
brated her hundredth birthday re
cently, received a message of con
gratulation from King George and 
Queen Mary.

ed practice work since the first of 
the year such as running terrace 
lines, dosing sheep for worms, 
pruning frnlt tree*, treating poul
try lor wnrmi. castrating and 
dorklng lamb*, preventing horn* 
on calves, controlling poultry pests 
und etc.

Boy West,

was born In Ohio October 2. I860 
He retired, after more than 3a 
years of service as engineer for 
the Frisco, five years ago. Before 
his connection with the Frisco he 
had worked with several other lines 
and had been located in Old Mexi 
co and the Panama Canal Zone.

He wa* a prominent worker in : 
the Methodist Church and had 
served on the board of steward* ; 
He was also a member of the I 
O. O. F. und the H. of L. F. and E 

Sun Ivors Include his wife ami j 
the following sons und daughters. 
Mrs. Nellie McKinney. Dallas; Mrs 
Mae Belle Howard. Denison; Mel- 

i vln D. Sharp. Fort Clark; Leroy ! 
j Sharp. Carthage, Mo.; three grand
children, and one brother, Jake 
Sharp of Ohio.

Charlie Hamby, of Atlanta, is 
credited with firing the smallest 
group of 20 shots ever made at 100 
yards, all within an inch circle.

was In charge of arrangements.

MrI.EOD Mr*. A. N. McLeod of 
Santa Anna died Tuesday morning 
at her home. Fnneral services were 
held Wednesday morning from the 
residence followed by Interment In , 
the Santa Anna cemetery. White £

Florida State college for women 
is t he third largest woman's col
lege In the United States. Hunter 
college, N. Y. C., is first.

YOU NEED

WHITE
Burial

& LONDON
Association

PROTECTION

A secure protection at a very nominal 
cost.

For information on this low cost protec
tion, Phone 48 or Write

White & London 
Burial Assn.

Brownwood

J. A. COLLINS
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

L. C. Smith and Coruna 
Typewriter*

All makes repaired. Service* 
guaranteed.

Phone 1623RI 211 E Baker St.

Dr. Mollie W . 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST

401 Center Ave.
Office Hours: 9:00 to 12 a. m.

2 to 6:30 p. m. 
Phone 41S for appointment

McHorse &  Peck
Pl.t MBIXC AMD SnEET 

■KTAL WORK

Reuler*
La* Filling Repalrlag
111 Mayet SC Phone 43$

I)r. J. H. Ehrke
CHIROPRACTOR 

404 f  irst KutL Hank Bldg. 
Phone 1184

Office Hours: 9 a m. to 6:30 p.n

THi: FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
Morning . Evening . Sunday
6 Daily Paper* for H r per 

week.
ARCADIA YEWS C0KPAXT 

Phone 20

“ A l TO LOANS
FIRE IVSl’ RANCH 
I.TFE INST RANCB 

HEAL ESTATE

Dan I* Garrett
321 Brown SL Brownwood

London Funeral Home was In 
charge of fnneral arrangements.

Mrs. Mcljcod wag the mother of 
Mrs. Boyd If. Maeness of Brown
wood.

KYATS— Mr* >1 L. Evans of Ow
ens died Wednesday morning at a 
local hospital. Funeral service* 
will be held Friday afternoon at 3 
o'clock at Pleasant Valley and In
terment will be in the Pleasant 
Valley cemetery. Rev J. M. Coop
er will officiate at the service*, 
aud White £  London Funeral 
Home will be in charge of arrange
ments.

Mrs. Evans was horn July 12, 
1$94 tn Belton. She moved to

One of the most popular wavs of 
propagating deciduous shrubs Is 

1 setting ont cuttings of stems six to 
: eight inches long.

■----------- x------------
Pithily, north central state of | 

■ Brazil, finished 1935 with a cotton 
crop of 40.100 bales, slightly bet- 

j ter than 1934 and 50ft per cent bet
ter than 1933.

Marking Rio Grande do Sul's | 
failure to produce all the wheat It 
needs for 1936. 70.974 hnshcls of 
Argentine wheat arrived In that 
Rrazl lan state recently as an ini
tial shipment.

Hotbeds and cold frames were 
also recommended bv the agents, 
and demonstrations tn their prep- 
aratlon and use were given; 1* 

Brown county from Wise county j gsrdner* reported having made bot- 
!•  IM Ki PM P W «J beds and M .

A D A M S
Cash Grocery and Market
Phone 678_____510 Center W e DeKver

It’s gardening- time again, so don’t forget 
we have a full line of
Perrys package garden and flower seed, 
also onion plants, blackeye peas, small 
navy beans,

Maine Cobler Seed Potatoes.
(P in ilively the Ix’sl seed [xitato D m tins cotsnirv)

Plenty of bargains in groceries and 
meats for you Saturday.

Bring us your butter, eggs and chickens.

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Co.
LOCAL AMI I.OXG DISTATCB

M O V I N G
DAILY FREIGHT SEKTICI 

To and From
Dallas Fort W orth Oklahoma CRr
Wro*  Coleman A biles*
8** Angel* Ballinger Laid, Okhb

All Intermediate Point*
BOXDED Phone 417 f M r u x u

WHI TE  & LONDON

FUNERAL HOIE
And Ambtdmc« Service 

PHONE 48
Nmmm
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HIGH TRIBUTE PAID 
VETERAN LEADERS OF 

SCOUT WORK IN AREA
Presentation o( Silver Fcaver 

•wards, the highest honor a Si nut 
Council ran accord Volun eer 
Seoutera. wan made to Dr. Jewel
Paughety of Brownwood and to 
Russell It. Jones of Breckenrld,
•t the annual meeting of th t'o- 
granche Trail Area Council here 
Friday. Dr. Daughety ha> I ecu
president of the Council since its 
organization and Mr Jone- is Sco .1 
Commissioner of this Area. Only 
One other presentation of the Silvi r
Beaver award has ever been made 
|y the Council, which made the 
•ward to Ilev. John Power < f 
^rownwood. first Scoutmaster 
fhis section, several years ago 
» Among the outstanding feat,
•f the Council meeting were t.
6y James P. Fitch. Dallas. Re go 
Seoul Executive, and Dean 
Thomas I>avis of John Tarb 
College. The preaentation f 
awards was made by M l-'it 
* The meeting opened w ith a t 
eral assembly at which Ch< 
Jtarrison. secretary of Brnsns 
Chamber of Commerce, mail- 
welcoming address Follow 
Opening session, group mein 
af different chairmen a" I ! • 
vere held. During the f:t si 
ftsaemhly of the day reports 
pecommendath ns were heanl 
•lection of officers was held 
■ All present officers of th < • 
gll were re-elected They are 
J Dr. Jewel Daughetv. Ilro 
wood, president: E P Crawf chi 
<1aco, vice-president, O. II Yar
brough. Coldthwaite. vn 
dent. K 8. Vests I. Dublin, vie 
president: Grady Pipkin. E tlan 
Vice-president: J. K \\ i--
Brownwood, treaaurei Russ I !'■ 
Jones. Breckenridge. S' 
missioner and Judge t J 
Brownwood. National Com: lit:
gesentatlve.
, Annual banquet of the Cone i 
yras held at First Methodist church 
•t 6 p. m with at out - p !' 
Including the Scout lead th. th- 
wives and visitors, in attendan ■ 
Pr Daughetv acted as toas'm 
The invocation was given by Rev 
Karl H. Moore, pastor of Browt 
wood First Baptist chu 
Music for the banquet » 
furnished by the Semi O 
chestra of Breckt nr 
which J. C. Burkett is din tor A

T E E  STA R  \T i

Maybe this little lassie is sched
uled to Ivecome another Clrnna 
Collett Vare. She is 9-year-old 
Marjorie Knapp, daughter of 
Uniter C Knapp. Danville. N V . 
pubU-hei. who is astounding golf 
evpcrts with her game. She fin- 
i-he.l 1 iiili in the Western New 
A rk girl- tournament in Au- 
g i-i ami ha* -tarred in other 
meets. She expects to enter the 
various women s events in Pine- 
lnir-t. N C In February. Drives 
c.; . " yards are not out of the 

ordinary for licr

Scout drill was presented by troop 
l .  of Brownwood with C. L. 
I'oiim Scoutmaster. In charge 
cud u demonstration was put on by 
the S S S. Tevun. Sea Scout troop 

: !. i id Troop* 8 olid IJ 
of Bn wnwno.l at the close of the 
j»ri -r::t:i pre-ontet^ a boauliful 
M an. "To- Cndcr Six Scouts."

Dean Davis made an inspiring 
talk or. fronting and Its aims, pur-

Mr Kite h in his talk praised the 
work of the t manche Trail Area 
officer M- said this Council is in 
ih "Big T en" of this region, rank- 
im- seventh among IT Councils in 
T‘ \as. Oklahoma and New Mexico.

The ei.ht counties making up 
this area are Brown. Comanche. 
Erath. Mills. San Saha. latnipasas.

MAY F. F. A. TEAM 
WINS RIGHT TO ENTER 

HUNTSVILLE CONTEST
The May Future Farmers of 

America chapter won first place in 
a district chapter conducting con
test held at Brownwood Junior 
High School Wednesday nignt. 
They will represent this district In 
the state contest to he held at 
Huntsville during the summer. The 
May chapter won first place in the 
state contest last year.

Other teams entered in the con
test were Brownwood. winner of 
second place. Bangs, which won 
third place and Williams, fourth 
place. Judges were R P. Tull of 
Rochells, Mr Powell. Richland 
Springs and Mr Bacon, Sail Saha.

There will he two other district 
F F A contests held at Brown- 
wood during the year, in public 
speaking and debate. Dates for the 
contest w ill be set at a meeting of 
vocational agriculture teachers 
h-re February 12.

Doctors To Meet
At Lake Friday

Several eminent specialists and 
physicians will be guests of the 
Medical Arts Hospital staff and ap
pear on the program arranged for 
a staff meeting to be held at the 
Medical Arts cabin on laike Brown
wood Friday night. Among those 
who will be here are Dr. R. 11. 
Kirkland. Mayo Clinic. Roches er. 
Minnesota; Dr. Robert M. Barton. 
Dallas, and Dr. John Young, Dal
las.

Supper will he served before the 
program, according to au an
nouncement made by Miss ltulh j 
lla.vnes, superintendent of the I 
hospitul.

Teachers Informed 
O f New Relief Plan

New features of the emergency 
educational program, taken over I 
from the Texas Relief Commission | 
in a WPA project, were explained 
at a meeting of emergency educa
tion teachers of Brown, Coleman i 
and Runnels counties, in the ilia-] 
triet court room Wednesday of last 
week C W Iluser. assistant di
rector of Kmorcency Education in 
Texas, and Nolan Schulze. WPA 
district 14 education supervisor, 
were in charge of the meeting.

H.&H. STORE
West of Square Phone 172

W e Deliver

W h ite  O n
48 lbs WHITE CREST 

24 lbs. WHITE CREST

sst Flour
81.89

.99

3 No. 2 Tomatoes 20c Qt. Mustard 10c

Qt. Salad Dressing 25c ( it  Peanut Butter 28c

Q t Sour I’ icklcs 15c 50c K. C. Baking Powder 29c

6 Boxes Matches 19c 10 lbs. Pinto Beans 45c

2 lb. box Crackers 17c 3 No. 2 Corn 25c

Market Specials
Salt Jowls, lb. 13c Lone: Bologna, lb. 15c

No. 1 Salt Pork, lb. 19c Perk Sausage, lb. 17c

Round or Loin Steak, lb. 18c 2 lbs. (rood Steak 23c

Ground Veal, lb. 13c Beef Roast, lb. He

Longhorn Cheese, lb. 20c Sliced Bacon, lb. 33c

nr iTVB'ooii nt\ vrn. rnrnsm T . . iw r u ir  no. 10.1.1

Another Suit Filed 
Against Water Hoard

The world's biggest “ apple” Is
ut Cornelia, <5a. it is made of metal 
mill measures more iltan six fojd 
in diameter.

B i s h o p  t o  A i d  
i n  K i n g ’ s  K i t e s

Purchases totalling $3.Hi! v 'iO 
were made by City Council In regu
lar session Juesilu.v nlj-lit. Hxp«n- 
ditures authorized were $61 s for a 
Chevrolet pickup, purchased from 
Holley-Langford Chevrole; Com
pany after lids from several car 
dealers were ypened, $'171 *•'» for 
roofing for Ihe fire station, purchas
ed from l.ydlck Hoofing Company of 
Brownwood, $2.125 for 250 gas 
meters and $750 for gas regulators. 
The meters ami regulators are for 
the municipal nils system purchas
ed recently by the city from the 
Southwest Gas Company. They 
w ere bought from Ihe Big us & Com
pany. represented by Hal Cherry.

Council also approved a contract 
between the city mid Hightower 
Oil and Refining Corporation for 
a supply of gas for the municipal 
system. The company will fur
nish gas to the city at ti cents per 
1,000 cubic feet, and the city agrees 
to purchase ut least to per cent of 
its supply from the company.

Next council * meeting will he 
held Monday night*. February 10 
rather than regular meeting night. 
Tuesday, February 11. The Hill 
Country Firemen's Association 
will meet here February 11 and 
city officials have been invited to 
attend.

Although one of the most pro
nounced "dry" stutes, North Caro
lina sometimes is referred to as 
"the wine country.”

Soda
Specials
Minced Ham 

Sandwich. I'utato 
Sa'ad and ■» r*
5c Drink I O C

Cigar
Specials
Camel. I.ucky 

Strike, Cluster- 
field and Old 

Gold Cigarettes
16c: 2 for .. 31i 

$1.50 carton

Buy at These Low Prices, Friday 
Saturday and Monday

15c Smrhing 
TobaccosOne of the high dignitaries ot 

Ihe Church of England who will 
be a leading figure in funeral 
services for King George V will 
be the biahop ot London, the 
Rt. Rev Arthur F. Ingram, 
above. The bishop is the dean 

of the chapel royal.

Leads Debutantes
Eire. Com 
Pipper

Part-tin)** employment will ho 
given eight girl* >11 the county re
lief office under a NYA project* 
which will start Monday. Similar 
project* are tielnp Ktarted in Run
nel*. Coleman and McCulloch coun
ties on the name date, according to 
Ren Jackson, district NYA direc
tor. ruder the present program 2!. 
youth* are employed cm a roadside 
park project in Brown county.

A project lor improving and 
beautifying school grounds at 
Winters, to rive employment to ID 
youth*, ha* been approved, as ha* 
a project for improvement of a 
park and playground at Ballinger. 
Another project for part-time em
ployment of four youths in Cole
man coun*y school superintend
ent’* office startl'd Tuesday.

Youths, Loth boy* and girls. eli
gible for relief and needing this 
employment are being urged to 
ask certification at their county re
lief officer, to register at the XRS 
office and then he listed by that 
office wiih the labor management 
division of WPA headquarter*. Jobs 
can he provided for those who reg
ister, Mr. Jackson says.

.p»uc Ip.in.i
Tooth Paste

Me Jergrns
Lc ti it . . . .

Meclora Hootevelt, niece of the 
President, who leads the list o f 
prominent V. K. debutantes now 
working coward making the 108 A 
Birthday Bali for ill * Pre»; tent 
a success. Miss lUx»cvclt is 
chairman of the* debutante com
m ittee fo r  tin* celebration which 
will be held on the nlglit of the 
.*UMh At tlie Waldorf Astoria. New* 
York. More than 5,000 other 
parties will be* held in the nation, 
proceeds going to a country-" ide 

w ar on infantile paralysis.

Cardui. $1 she

$1.25 Crromul ion $1 Adlcrika

‘■COTrS EMULSION
$1.20 s iz e ..................

fr -  Vick
Drcps . .

$1.25 Ab
sorbing Jr.

Who Ulsc Gives You These Savings and 
This Service? Except RENFRO’S

Applications For 
Next Performance 
Of Amateurs Taken

Applii utioii? are now living re
ceived for the second of a series of 
amateur rich: eontests being stag
ed by the Brownwood High Srhon' 
Band Barents Booster Club. IV. It. 
Parker, director of the llivh School 
hand, is In charge of the contests 
and is accepting the applications.

Aaron Cunningham and Burton 
Denmon were winners of first 
playing a saxophone duet In the 
initial contest of the series held 
Friday night A vocal trio. HeU r. 
Talbot. Beryl Tnlbot and Jennie 
Lou Moore, won second prize. Olli
er entries In the contest were n>i.v 
Yarbroueh. lav'ils Ynrhrn' gli. Del
bert Duffer, Harvey Ray s s‘ tre 
orchestra and /*r.n Ellis

J. A. Collins as “ Major Bowes' 
was master of ceremonies. Winners 
of first and second places receive 
cash prizes. Proceeds from 'tie con
tests will go to the band's nn'tcrin 
fund.

Guaranteed Itch Remedy!
Faraclde Ointment has proven 

so successful In the treatment of 
all forma of Itch that it Is guar
anteed 13 give prompt relief—or 
the purchase price will be refund
ed. It is a pleasantly scented 
ointment, easily absorbed by the 
skin, and is unexcelled for the 
treatment of many form scf itch
ing or scaly eczemas and ether 
itching skin irritations. Try it on 
our guarantee—very reasonably 
priced, a large 2 oz. Jar for 50c.

K L E E N E X  W E E KDear W om ai INow
Hears on Telephone

"I have b?en hard of hearing 
for 8 years " writes Mrs. Sturde- 
vant. of Mr.yvill?. N Y. “ I could 
n :t talk over the tel'pJon". Lost 
year I obtained OURINE. My 
iicarin" has imo-ovr d si that I 
can tall: over the phone as well 
rs I ever cou'd " O JRINE was 
originated by a European ear 
specialist for th s? who a-e hard 
cf hearing, bo'h red by head 
noises, earache, ringing and buz
zing in ears sick wit t the d'ead 
cf approaching deafness. Get 
quick relief with OURINE today. 
It's ensv to OH -costs cnlv a few 
c u ts  daily. Monty back if not 
satisfied.

last week. The three or four enum
erators to tie appointed in Brown 
county will lie announced by the 
end of the week.

E. E. H’atj Murphy is supervi
sor i f the census for this ihstiiet.

The business census covers every 
kind of business establishment, re
gardless of size; a'.l phases of 
manufacturing; all professional 
work, except lawyers and doctors, 
all clubs and fraternal organiza
tions: and all rural money-making 
enterprises, smh as threshing ma
chines and hay balers. The census 
will show Income for the past year, 
number of employes and other in
teresting information.

S p e c i a l !
1 4 C  Sheet 
™  '■ Bax

50c Phillips
The "colds” season is here 
and this is the time to stock 
up on Kleenex. Use it for 
handkerchiefs. More sani

tary, more economical 
than laundry.

Milk Magnesiand I’.il' Salts
Tablets

$1.20 Syrup 

Pepsin
Friday
Saturday

Petrnlager

COc Bromo

Feenamlnt

OF course, the first thing 
to do when you are be

low par is to consult your 
physician.

Then, to be sure that his 
instructions are carried out 
properly let us fill your pre
scription.

For when you bring your 
prescription to our drug 
store, you can depend upon 
it being handled by gradu- 
uate chemists and know 
that the ingredients are pure 
and fresh.

Then, too, we employ a 
double checking system that 
guarantee* accuracy. This 
is your protection and the 
protection for your family.

50c
Chamberlains

Lotion
DI CK

P O W E L L
ANN DVORAK 
FRED ALLEN 
Patsy KELLY 
KUBINOFF With AU the Old 

stone Custard I’ ic 
( lomcdians.

A B S 0R B 0 COUPON

The Ideal Refrigerator 
Deodorizer

Drstrrys all edirs in Ice and 
Ekctrte Refi itrraCrs 
Made In Brownwood

‘Two-Drop’ Hand Lotion 
and a 50c bottle of “ Ze 
Paree”  Perfume, 75c 
value for 25c and this ad.

\l IDNK.U I S M I  Rl> \Y -  SUNDAY and MONI) \Y
( LALBETTE COLBERT

1 RED Mar Ml RR \Y and KOBF.R I YOl'NU in
“The Bride Comes Home”

A VitaphoiK- Musual Comedy — Cait<*>n and Newt

FREE CITY-WIDE 
DEM VERY COUPON

RCNFRO ALARM CLOCKS O Q  
$ 1 .5 0  v a lu e  ...........................................................  O l f C

5Ci- Br mo Quinine ., 39c 
60c Mentimlaturn . . . .  43c

30c Mcntholatum ....... 22c
75c Vicks Salvo ...........63c

L A M S O N  MINERAL OIL Q f i -
1 -2  g a l l o n ..................................................................* / O C

70.- Zcrbsfs Gold taps 39c 
65c Misti 1 .................... 53c

75c Halm Henffuc 63c 
Purctcst Aspirin. 100* 49c

O J BEAUTY LOTION £ 0  _
7 5 c  s i z e ....................................................................  U « J C

56c N'adinula ................ 39c
$1.00 Znnite ................ 79c

35c Sloans Liniment 29c 
2oc JAJ Back Plasters 19c

F EX ALL HYGENIC POWDER A H _
5 0 c  s iz e  ............................................. * » •  C

85c Jad Salts ...............Cite
K5c Kruschen Salts .. G3c

25c 666 Tonic ................ 19c
50c 7'last Foam Tabl ts 39c

PURETEST HALIVER q o
Oil CAPS v o c

$1 Irunized Yeast ....... 79c
$1.50 Pinkham*

Compound . . . . . .  $1.09

75c Yrrazcptcl ........... 63c
30c Lystl ......................22c
25c J&J Baby Powder 19c

KORDS RUBBING ALCOHOL 
F u ll p in t , 2  f o r .........................................................

JA.1 ltaby Srap lie ;
2 for ........................25c

85c IKxlri M.vltosa .. G3c

50c Babv Percy
Medicine ............... 39c

Bayer Aspirin, 100s .. 59c

HCBARTS ASPIRIN TABLETS O C r
ICOs .........................................................

A


